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Fortified City of Lutsk Falls Into

Hands tf Hosts,

and Czar's Great
Machine Still Rolls

...

ALSO

TO

Driven Back Miles On

All Eastern Fronts, Utterly Un-

able To Halt On Rush of Ene-

my: Verdun

(AuoeUUd Fru by Ttimi Wlrtlwt.)

June 9. Eleven
i1Vtinl prloneri,

s number of
ofBeeri; large store of bootj, muni-

tions of war, tinDon,. and' tie import-

ant k fUn !t'handv of Barian fot(ws-.tun- t are bow
AriTtag tkirougli Souttjtra polaad sad
OaHria. ' ' "'' -

' ',
The Aoatriana ate ffitlinjf bnek from

the vicinity of I.uUk, in what it failed
a rout, with the hoata of Buaaift pre-ain-

faat on their heela, and giving
them no reapito or opportunity to re-

form for a
Already the Slav troopa havo driven

the foea bftfk eomethlng like twenty-flv- e

milia, erosaing in their stride sev-

eral rivers' which served to delay the
enemy, but not the Buaeians, so close
waa the Muscovite advance on the heela
of the fleeing Austrian rear guard. .

Rout Spreada North and South
Not only I.utak. but several other

important fortreaaea have surrendered
to General Brusailoff'f subordinate"
The famous Volhymisf forts succumbed
without a backward blow, nad the rout
of the Austrian armiea is said to be
spreading north and south, affecting
the German plan of campaign in the

. north of Poland and Western Busaian
territory.

Accord in (j to despatches from Tetrn-grnl- ,

confirmed by partial admiaalona
from Vienna, the Blava have reached
and pawed the banks of the Ikwa
river, constantly as they ad-

vanced and capturing the bridges the
AiiBtriana had held for their own eroaa-injj- ,

or throwinR pontoons across the
stream farter than the cannon of the
retreating Teuton! could batter them to
pieces.
River Styr Also Oroned

The same story is told of the danger-
ous croBaing of the Blver Htyr, where,
months ego, the Kuaaiana made one of
their memorable stands against the
Hreat Teutonic drive. Here, alao, the
crOHaing delayed the Wav armies but
little. Thev pasaed over and continued
their relentless chase after the Aua-trian-

The capture of Lutsk has bad the
effect of out the Busaian
line in that sector, and General Bruai-lof- f

has tnken advantage of thia to
launch fresh attaeki against the im-

portant nvilroad Junction polnta of
Kovel and Bovqo, cities loat by the
Hlava more than a year ago, and now
apparently about tq become their's
once more.
Fierce ft "Mint; In GaJlcla

In Oaliiia there haa been no ceswi-tio- n

of t'-- fierce Busaian attacks
which are battering down the Teutonic
detenu), unl forcing the Auatriana to
continue their backward movements.
Here, aluo, Pctrotrrad reports the cap-

ture of men, officers, munitions and
fortified positions Which tho Auatriana
Imve l.een ireparing for thia attack for
more thnn year, but have found them-selve-

utmble to hold when the time
came.

On the ftryna river front the
of the White Czar's men con-

tinues effective, with the capture of
well fortified positions announced, and
the steady moving ahead of the Bus-
aian forces.

I'ctrograd also reports activity on the
north rench"s of the long Busaian Hues,
nnnouuriag that the Germans have at-

tempted to create a diversion by at-

tack nguinet the Russian position
along the Pvlna river front. Berlin
elniius to have taken the little town

(Continued on Page 3)
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Wild Rule

of Convention
(AisocUUd Fsass bf r4ral Wirtisit.)

Chicago, June .AL'DITOBIUM,
the bonds im-

posed by the conservative ele-

ment of the Progressive party, the
radical element At the national con
vention yesterday kept things in a con
tinual uproar, in which it was imposi
ble to be heard. That the amount of
work by the convention aa a whole
waa large and satisfactory, is due to the
well organised committee system.

One wild scene followed another in
the big convention hall almost from tho
moment of opening, at two-fort- two
o'clock in the afternoon. The election
of Baymond Boblns, the Chicago ora
tor, as permanent chairman of the con-
vention started a storm of cheering aud
yelling that fell little short of the dem
onstration that greeted his mention of
Colonel j

7
Buosn velt 'i name on the (1 rt

day.
Tho convention alao vociferoun

over the motion made by James K.
Garfield, aud seconded ,by .Oifford Pin-cho-

for a conference with tk Repub-
licans in an effort to obtain hurmo
nious working understanding. In an

nouncing that the motion had been
carnea, Air. nooins sain tnat the ctiuir
would name no time limit on the de-

liberations of the committee.
Strong Committee Named

He appointed George W. PerliiiiH,
Governor Hiram W. Johnsoii of

Horace Wilkinson and John
Parker, the national committeeman of
Louisiana, "a strong sommittee fur
Boosevent."aa one of the leaders point-
ed out following the announcement t'

tho It was regarded as prucli
rally certain that the committee would
inaiat upon the nomination of Colonel
BooHcvelt, and would be prepared to
plit with the Republicans for gaud un-

less that party is prepared to meet
Progressive wishes is that respect.

The appointment of the committee
was received with another gutburst of
cheering and Victor Mnrdork of Kan-
sas, shouted;

v HONOLULU. HAWAII TERRITORY, FRIDAY,' JUNK 9. 1916. SEMI-WEEKL-

v (ASSOCIATED PRESS BY COMMERCIAL PACIFIC CABLE)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9. The longshoremen wHl return to work today, all their demand being temporarily granted t.y the employer! after a conference lasting
'

hours. 'V." f '
'.' An effort to reach a permanent agreement upon which. the work on the dock can proceed uninterruptedly, will beRin Saturday, when representatives of all the

interests concerned and Federal Mediatory White, ,of the department Of labor, will begin a series of conferences.
' It is believed that no insurmountable ' difficulties will be found In' the way of a permanent peace.
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"One thing you should lave Mnt to
the Republican, convention is the nom-
ination of Roosevelt; it may b too
late tomorrow."

That started a demonstration that
the leaders had trouble in halting, and
in me near precipitating the selection
of Hie colonel there and then.', '

Murdock got the cheers of th crowd
unin when he said that if the e

wanted "Teddy " they "must
nominate him before the day is
through."

"It will be a hard job to prevent to
the Colonel's nomination today," said
Roosevelt's secretary, John McGrath,
lefore the convention session opened.
mid hewas correct. Pandemonium had
reigned for three hours while tho more
I'onitcrvBtive element struggled to pre-
vent the radicals from rushing the
nomination of Roosevelt.
Another 'Small Riot' Start

Htill another small riot started when
despatches from Oyster Bay were read,
idicuting that Colonel Roosevelt might
come to Chicago and address the Re-

publican ionyention. The despatches
were in answer to a telegram sent the
former President night before last" by
former Henator Jackson of .Maryland
and Kepvblican national committeemen
of that state, usking Roosevelt to
ciiiiie to Chicago in the interest of
harmony and of the eonntryj

In reply v Colonel Roosevelt tele- -

graphed: "Iiwlll come if the Republi-
can convention desires me to address
it."

He added that he hopes the Republi-
cans and Progressives might nominate
h man who, if elected, "would place
the nation where it belongs by muk- -

; i ii y: it true fa itself, and therefore true
to ull mankind."

He said that Wilson "had rendered
to the people the most evil service
that ran be rendered to a great dem-
ocracy," and declared "the differences
that divide not merely Republicans
mill Progressives but good Americans
of nil shades of political belief sink
into nothing when compared with the
issues now domanding decision unified
Americanism and a preparedness in the
fine of a world cataclysm, while tho
nation stands supine and belploss."
Progressive Keynotes

"Americanism," spiritual ss well as
military, economic, and industrial is the
keynote that has been struck Ly the
committee In charge of drafting the
platform for the Progressive conven-
tion. In eonimoo with the resolutions

ST1I MEADLOCK

Progressives Clamor For Big Moose Leader
1

Momeritolis

committee of the Republican party the
Progressive workers are attempting to
meet the questions before them so as

harmonise with the Republican
standpoint. The platform will be ready
for presenting to the convention some
time this morning.

In its Americanism plank the plat-
form affirms the need of upholding the
rights on land and sea of all Ameri-
cana and of the Nation, and of safe-
guarding the country's "honou and in-

fluence." The supreme duty of civili-
zation ia to make peace; ; permanent
after the cloae of the war, adds the
platform plank.

It will declare also that-.th- e Ameri-
can navy should " stand' at least sec-

ond among the navies of the world,"
and that the "country should have a
standing army of 2.0.000 men."
Universal Military Training

I'niversul military training, citizen
si'ldiery and control of government are
deult with in other important planks,
ami with reference to Mexico it is de-

clared that "every resource of the gov-
ernment should be used forwith to end
conditions there." The platform alao
declines in favor of woman suffrage.

The first important business of the
day was the selection of k permanent
chuirman, Sad Raymond Robins bent

Mliriun W. Johnson, the only other can
didate for t tie poat. me vote stcvoa
twenty five to eleven in Robins favor.

The night session, which, began at
eight o'clock and lusted far two hours.
whs purely perfunctory, lyii the .busi-
ness of the meeting win continually in-

terrupted by cheering or . singing, in
nhicli the crowded gullaries, joined.

,

COAL HELD UP
(Aisoclxtsd nss by rsdaral WtreUss.)
LONDON, June to

despatches received here from Athena,
Inst night, the government .has order
ed all coal exports from Greece belli
up, niiil none will be allowed in the
future until the order is countermand
ed.

Hi In Great Conventions
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Chicago

CirfORD PINCHOT'
OF PENrUYLVANIA

This Is Burden of Message From

Admiral Jellicoe

(Aswslstsd Prsss by rtdtral Wtrsless.)
LONDON, June 9." A warrant of

ficer and eleven men of the cruiser
Hum li ire have floated ashore on u

This telegrnm from Supreme Ad
minil Jellicoe was received by tho Ad
miralty night and immediately
uiiiile public. Additional details are ex
pec ted soon.

The Hampshire was tho cruiser In

which Field Marshal Earl Kitchener
an. hit personal staff were voyaglag to
Archangel, Russin, on their way to Pe
troLTtnl, Kitctieuer baa a
secret mission.
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Consulate Is Burned and Stars
and Stripes Defiled

(Associated rresi by Federal WlrsUts.)
PA st i, June D. News of fresh

anti nit-- i riotinr;, accompanied by
nci-ii- . im -- oi i ml outrage against the

Ami iicaii have been received here
hy ill.- a unity nfticers.

'I i l.i i nk took place yesterday
in 1. ii ;i mid the Mexican mobs

in. .1 1,.- Amcricun consulllle, loot
ed un. I ' t il nlire, after dragging the
Ntai. aiil snipes through the of
the m I I'lic consulate was destroy
ed.

Nn w ail Iiiih come regarding the
trent incut f the Americans known to
be in lnrango. It is possible that
tin nr re wui iicd and escaped in time.
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WHOLE NUMBER 451 ;

ROOSEVELT

REPUBLICANS

CAI1II0I FIND

BUM MOOSE

National Platform Is Framed To

Meet Most Demands of Prog-

ressives. But Party Leaders
Stand Out Against Roosevelt

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

TO WORK FOR HARMONY

Party Principles Include Compul-

sory Military Training National
Defense,. World Court of Arb-

itration and . Better Defense

FIRST CONFERENCE

TOWARDS IMM0NY' ; : ':

.ssactstsd mss T TMerml .)

HICAGO, June er a confer' -

enee last night .of more than two .' !'

hours, the conference ' commit
tees of the Republican asd Progres-siv- e

parties adjonrned. to meet again
this afternoon after the conventions
have finished the day's work.- - Members y .

of the committee issued a atatement
reporting "progress toward harmony,"
but derlined ti go into details regard- - ;

iiiK the talk that took place behind the
doort of the conference chamber. '

Associate Prus by redsrat Wirslsss.)
CHICAQO, June 9.

COL1KKPM, and forth by the
opposing elements' ia the party,

and larking real leadership, the Repub-
lican National convention Continued
yesterday to carry water upon both
shoulders, meeting the Progressive de- - .

mnnds for a "liberal" platform and
one which Bounded a prcpsredneas and
Americanism note, but balking stead-
fastly against the pressure to nomin-
ate Theodore Roosevelt.

Karly in the session, Senator Hard- - '

ing of Ohio, the chairman, after de-

claring that "we are ready and glad
to consult with the Progressive party
leaders, for we stand for peace and
harmony," appointed a committee, the
complexion of which is t,

to confer with a committee picked from
among the moat stalwart supports of
the colonel in the Progressive ranks.

The Republican conference commit
tee, as named by the chairman, is com
posed of Senators Borah and Bmoot,
former Senator Crane of Massachusetts,
Nicholas Murray Butler of. Mew York
and B. A. Johnson, and shortly after
the committee was appointed the con-
vention took a recess until eleven
o'clock this morning.
Delegates Are Indifferent

la spite of this official action of the
convention there appeared to be a feel-
ing of indifference, if not hopelessness,
among the delegates. The convention
accepted the invitation for a confer-
ence in an effort to secure harmony, ex-

tended by the Progressives, almost in
silence, and certainly without any
demonstration, although there were but
few negative votes when the question
was put.

Progressive and Republican leaders
last night, after the conference had
started, admitted that the complexion
of the Republican body indicated that
It would not accept Roosevelt as the
candidate of the party, but in order to
secure harmony would not insist upon
the nomination of Hughes.' Indeed the
whole effect of the conference appar-
ently is to throw the question of the
nomination into even greater uncer-
tainty, which will remain until the
linul report of the committee. There
is even doubt that the report will be
accepted aud acted upon by the con-
vention.

Chief among the features that inter-
ested the delegates yesterday waa the
drafting of the Bepublieaa - party's
platform and the fight oa many of tho
most Important planks.

(Continued on Page S)
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When Republican-- Leaders Dis-pa- ir

of. Reunion. W.ithProgre3:
si ves. Boom, For siiprsme Court

Justice It Revived and Spreads

ENTHUSIASM IS LACKING

AT OPENING. Of CLASSIC

at iu-- . i t v. i t

National Committeeman Sends

Telegram To Roosevelt To Go

To i Chicago and .Harmonize
Bull Moose and Old Party

(AModsUS Prase ay rsasrsl Wlrslsss.)

June 8. When tbe
CHICAGO,, ceased talking and

working liuit night it appeared
certain that the Republican convention
ia steadily swinging toward Hughes,
and equally certain that the Progres-
sives bave determined to nominate
Boosevelt, with Hiram W. Johnson as
his running mate.

More political leaders were predicting
the nomination' of Justice Hughes than
t any time since the Republicans be-

gan assembling in this' eity for the
discussions of possibili-

ties. Conservative leaders, who never
venture on formal statements of the
trend of public opinion until they have
carefully weighed all the' indications,
declared last night that the strength
of Hughes has increased markedly dur-
ing the last few hours, and that un-

less the accummulation of overwhelm-
ing' circumstantial evidence fails to
truly reflect the real situation the jus-
tice will be nominated even sooner than
they had expected when the convention
opened yesterday.
Conferences Have Ceased

Tab men who take this view are the
fc'SV "practical politicians hard-heade- men,

e to conventions who bave
been basing their estimates upon a care-
ful aanvasa of the delegates here. They
pointed' out that the conferences which
the JssuMuw of the various factions have
been holding to decide apon the moat
available man have ceased, a ad de-

clared that thim in their opinion, indi-
cates a feeling that the majority have
already swung into the Hughes column.

Four days of constant and persistent
effort on the part of the Republican
leaders to unite the two parties, have
utterly failed to produce results. The
leaders admit that they have been un-

able to move the Progressives from
their stand for Roosevelt, and they
have made do progress with other can
didates. .

1

Hughes On Third Ballot
The delegates pledged to the favorite

sons bave discoveredapparently, that
there is no- ene but Hughes to whom
they might throw their strength and
they accordingly have come into the
Hughes band wagon. This movement
it is- - asserted in many quarters, is well
marked, and upon it some of the lead'
era are baaing their declaration that
Hughes will be nominated on the third
ballot.

Neither partv has yet appointed
peace conference committee to deal
with the rival organization, but this
may be done thin morning, soon after
the convention gets down to business.
The credential) committee yesterday
concurred in the elation that
the delegates from Hawaii and the
Philippines be aeated.

Last night former Senator Jackson,
national committeeman of Maryland,
eat a telegram to Colonel Boosevelt

aaking him to come to Chicago imme
diately "in the intereats of harmony,'
promising to do his utmost in case the
former President saw it to accept his
offer, to secure for the former Presi
dent the privilege of the convention
floor.
National Interest Demand! Bannlot?
' In his telegram Mr. Jackson, said
that "national interest demands 'the
complete reunion of the two factions
of the split Republican party, unhap
pily divided in 1013." He also said

. that""' national preparedness in spirit
la arms and in industry, such as urged
by" you," is the keynote of the situs
tion.

The Republicans assembled for thei
' national convention in the Coliseu

shortly before noon yesterday morning,
' without eathuaiasm and without aeoaa

tion. There was the usual noiae ef
thousands upon thousands of persons
gathered In one great building, added

: to by the blaring of many brass bands,
but there waa little of tne demonstro
live-- racket of former conventions in
the big convention hall.

The session lsated for two and one
half hours, most of which time waa
taken- - np by the keynote speech de
live red by Temporary Chairman W. (I
Harding ef Okie, and the convention

' adjourned for the day to meet today at
eleven 'clock.
c Temporary Chairman Harding spoke
for shore than aa hour. His speech was
pu rictusted with cheers, while hie- aal-he- a

Against the Democrats provoked
laughter.

Henasor Harding's speech waa largely
devoted to an' appeal to the delegates
to forget factional differences, te-- re- -

Mere parry natty and tiros regain party
power, He also declare that the Unit
ed States should-hav- navy "which"
will fear no power on earth" and this

' declaration ' was heartily applauded.

v
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Employers Will Use Non-Uni-

LaborJoday To Unload Their
Steamers

(Aisveunar fnw V rsaeral Wtretess.)

SAN FRAft CISCO, June 8. The rift
between the Steamship owners and em-

ployers'' a ad! their workmen on the

docks, it growing Sridef Instead of nar-

rowing. -

It was announced last night that the

employers would issue a formal state-

ment this morning, declaring their in-

tention of proceeding with the union-lin-

or their weasel with non union
labor.

On the other hand the Taciflc Coast
district board of the International
Longshoremen's Union concluded a
prolonged meeting with a statement
that there will be no 'cessation of the
strike nntil the demands of the union

ave been granted. The meeting wss
hot one nnd nt times the excitement

ran high.- - It ia feared that there i:my
be violence today.

From Crockett, across the bay, comes
hs information that George Kolpb.

manager or the canrornia Hawaiian
Sugar Refinery here, has left for a con
ference with the district union preai- -

ent in an effort to get the consent of
president JV J. Foley of the Interna
tional Longshoremen 's Union, for the
striking stevedores to return to work
at GroeketfcA

' We are-no- pay in ir a higher scale
than th nnton demands," Rolph said.

'V

Yuatt Before
ueatn uemea
Sought Throne

n Dying Statement Former Chi

nese Rider. Says He Was

GrolysMisJed ,v .

(AssscUtsa Tnm by rsasrsl Wlrslsss.)
PEKING, June S. The dying state

me nt, made by Yuan fthib-kai- , the late
president of China, has been made pub
lie by the governmental officials here.

In it Yuan declared that be never bad
personally aspired to the title of em
peror, but had been led' to believe by
hla advisor that the people 'of China
were tired of a republican form of
government' and wished te nee a monar
chial form It wwa for this
reason, nad not because ef Any person
al ambition, declared the dying mas,
that he assumed the imperiarrobe.

In concluding his statement ,' Taan
Rhih-ka- i pleaded for the protection of
his wives and children, whoak he left in
tbe eare of the people of- Chine)-- .

f t ,

tail REMAIN FIXED

(BpseUl CtbUfraw t VtpSS Jijl.)
TOKIO, June 8. The Japanese cab

inet held a prolonged secret session
yesterday to diaeuss the death of Yuan
Shib-kai- , and the probable attitude of
Japan toward China. Following the
conference it waa announced by tbe
foreign office that this government will
noti make any new political- moves.

Count Okuma, the premier, conveyed
the' decison of the cabinet to the

Immediately after thia waa done the
Emperor issued an order instructing tbe
people of Japan te go into ' mourning
fori Y nan Hhih-ka- i for three weeks,
duriag which the flags will fly at half
staff.

Fl

IMPRESSES-MEXICAN-
S

Mi 5J
(Astodatad Frsss by fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
Kl. PASO, June 8. Five miles of

troops swung in a long procession (mat
the reviewing atand ia which stood
(ien. George Bell, yesterday afternoon.
The prort-aKio- wss organised in order
that the eiti-n- t of the American pre
pared nc might be impressed upon tbe
Mexicans here. Thousands of them
were massed along the line of march,
and two of them were arrested' when
caught counting ths flies of soldiers aa
they moved at the stsnd.

The speech waa long but the convention
remained orderly.
i After adjournment the committee on
resolutions elected Senator lAxSt-- e of
Massachusetts as its chairman and
Charles Heott of Kansas as its- sec re
tary. The on platform
is composed of Senator Borah
of Idaho, Kenator Sutherland of Utah
tsanstor Pall of New Meaieoj Repre
sentative Mad lie s of fllinois,. I'asl
How land of Ohio, Kenatnr Oliver of
Pennsylvania, Honator Wadsworth of
New York and Charles Clarke of Con
necticut.
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Defiance Hu r)ed
'At'Repuhlkans

By Delegates

Hiram Johnson
? Mentioned For

Second Place '

. J
(Asseetstsd Press ky psdersl Wireless.)

"CHICAGO, June 8. Colonel Roose- -

Velt, with Governor Hiram W.
Johnson of California as his run

ning mate, on the flrsr balldt.
That is tbe way the Progressive con

vention Stood last night. There was
no doubt of tbe intention of the dele
gates to force tbe nomination of the
former President, no matter what the
leaders, under the direction of George
W. Perkins of New York, may instruct
them to do. No one who listened for
one thundroua bour and thirty-thre- e

minutes of continuous enthusiasm that
followed the mention of tbe Ovater Bay
leader's name by Raymond Robbins of
Chicago, could bave doubted just where
the hearts of the delegates are turning.
Thousands of them chanted the refrain
that became famous in 1912, "We want
Teddr and we mean to bave him now."
Go Wild Over Roosevelt

Convention-wor- n newspaper men and
politicians, with the memory of former
convention fresh in their minds, de
clared that the scene at the Progressive
convention which began at noon yester I
day and continued until well on in the
afternoon, was on of the most re-

markable demonstrations ever witness
ed: The Roosevelt enthusiasm so spread
to the alternates and the people in the
baleony that they insisted on joining
the chorusing procession that awept tbe
aisles. Tbe mention of the colonel as

the favorite son- of the nation" and
tbe reference to Roosevelt's public rec-
ord brought the delegates to their feet.

In the midst of the demonstration
Robbins, who waa making the stirring
speech, was endeavoring to continue
when word came that the Republicans
had adjourned. Scoots of tbe Progres
sives returned from tbs Coliseum with
word that the Republican., convention
patiently lacksd enthusiasm. '

Uproar Become Tremendous
This spurred tbe shouting delegates

to-- still greater heights of enthusiasm.
Many of them appeared to be deter-
mined to break the record for continu-
ous cheering and the demonstration
then continued for an hour and thirty-thre-e

minutea.
At three thirty-eigh- t yesterday af

ternoon Robbins concluded and at
three fifty-fiv- e the convention adjourn
ed until two o'clock tomorrow.

There was particularly wild cheer
ing when Robbins asserted that if needs
be "the Progressives will go forward
alone," although aurcess would be
easier under a united banner.

But the demonstration for Roosevelt
began before Rohbina started hia ad
dresa. Almost from the moment that
Victor Murdoch of Kansas called the
convention to order, the yelling and
shouting for Rooaevelt started. It was
twenty-seve- minutes after twelve
o'clock when, the convention opened
and three minutes later the great hall
of the Chicago auditorium was In sn
uproar, such aa has seldom if ever been
seen there before.
Favorite Son of Nation

When Bobbins, a little while later
called the Colonel "the favorite son of
the ration" and the "foremost eitisen
of the world," he caught the fancy of
tne crowd. Ho great was the demon
stration that followed that the speaker
was asaed not to mention Boosevelt
name again.

In spite of this overwhelming show
or Boosevelt strength and popularity
the conservative Progressive leaders
ore still asserting that they have hope
of being able to forestall action on his
nomination until Friday, professing: to
believe that there is still prospect of an
agroement with the Republicans. '

There is strong opposition' to such
a move among the Prouroserve dele
gates, unless, indeed, tbe Republican
will nominate Roosevelt, and the pro-poM- il

of the leaders to name' a peace
committee to confer with the' Repubn
cans this morning, is meeting with the
atrongeat kind of opposition from with
in the party. .-

-,

Preparedness Is Keynote
The work of the platform committee

was practicallv finished last night, and
the result is the shortest platform that
say party has ever laid before a con
vention for approval. Its keynote,' of
rourne, ia preparedness in spirit and in
munitions and in the national Indus
tries. The committee's tentative draft
conxiHtB merely of a broad statement
of the conditions confronting the- eoun
try and suggesting the remedies with
which the I'rogreaaive party would cure
them. It dei-lare- for an navy second
only to that of Great Britain, nd an
army ot a quarter of a million men.
with a permanent export tariff com
minniun, a high protective tariff, and
conxHrvation of national resources and
their proper development.

. .Hi
SAFE, 8URE,"ALWAY8 CTTRES.
Do not suffer from cramp, eolie

pain in the stomach when Chamber
Iniu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hriiii-.l- goes to the right spot and
'given immediate relief. YoU cannot
afford to be without It if you are ub
ject to attacks of this kind.' For ante
by all Healer. Benson, Bmith k Co,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

Mllobse Annonnce

W the Mpenlng of the Progresses cohventidti yrttrday 'morn'PRIOROscar King Davis, secretary . of the party' national committee
made public the program aa ioiiowbi -

- "Wednesday; Convention called to order at 18 o'clock nodtt by Victor: Muf-doc-

obafmam of the Progress! e oatldnal committed. - Prayer by Bishop
William p. McDowell, of tjbiengo. Bonding of the- offiei! call for the
ProfToseivo natsonoi eonveowehT Blssttsm of temporary oAoont of the
ceatopttoit Introduction of the temporary ehalraan.' Address by the
temporary chairman. Selection ef committees on permanent organisation,
rate erdeT of hnnlases, orsdeaUaln, rnsoluttonn and miscellaneous busin-

ess.- - v
m i 'i r -- Vx -- . n

Thursday: 'OonvsnUon to' order at 11 a m. Prayer by the Rev.
John' Timothy Stone, of Chicago. ' Report of the eornihittoe on credeMtialt.
Bwport of tbe oosnaKfteo d pomanena-- ttnfatloa ' Addrosa of. pemna
sent chairman. Report of the. committee on mlea and order, of buetnoas.
Selection nf ProgreaatTO national eotnmitteo. . - , - ' .;;--- ;

Friday i Convention called to order at 11 a. m. Prayer by Rabbi Jeseoh.
Stoli, of Chicago. Report of it to on resolutions. Presentation
of thsT acme of ctadidnto for PrMtdent ,.

Saterday: Conventlott enlled to order All a. iPrayer by the Rev.
Tbornaa Shannan, of Cbiesgo. Presentatttm of the names of candidates
for Thro President. Appointment ef commltteea to notify too Hontlnees.
Pinal adjovrnmenv r ' ; , .t.".:-- )

(Assectstsd Press r federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, June 8. The death of

Earl Kitchener continues to be a lead- -

ng subject of diaeuaaion throughout
he capital of F.urope. While Great

Britain in. in deep moruning for the
war minister. Who was lost when tbe
cruiser Hampshire went down, tbe press
of other .nations publish comment
which (how in striking maner bow eora- -

ndiag a figure he waa reeognised
on all sides to be, in the great war.

Berlin newspapers generally acknowl
edge that be was a military organiser
of ths greatest ability, end give credit
for his achievements since the war be
gan... ' : .'

Of No Strategic Importance
The Berlin press, however, shows no

isposition to exaggerate the import
ance of his death aa a factor ia the
conflict, or to base any particular hones
of better change for German success
on the fact that he baa been cUmlnav
ed from ths councils of tbs Allies. They
assume that surviving associates are in
fulT possession of the plans , which ho
bad developed, and that these plana
will be earned on, and bencd tbey place
no great strategic importancs on ths
fact that the British war office has
lost its

Tne Taglische Bundsr.hsu openly con
fesses a profound dislike for the lost i

war minister, but also admits that it (

has admiration for his saperlative mili-- 1

tary abilities. ."Hs never pretended
to love us,'. says this Berlin journal,
'nnd for that we thank him in death.

He wan abtntal man. but be was a
man, and kc'wajan boaombe enemy.'
Boaan Pool Whwy

Rome reports profound public dismay
over the death of Kitchener, ia whom
as a leader of tbe Allies the Italian
peoide and government had tbe great
est confidence, which was strengthen-
ed by bis recent visit to Italy. The
King of Italy .on hearing of ths aVata
of the sari sent a messsge of con-
dolence to King George of England. ;

A messafire of condolence has - also
been sent to King Gsorge by thn Pope.

Pending thevboic of a successor to
Lord Kitchener, Premier Asquith bss
taken charge of the war office In Lon-
don. A number of conference have
been held with a view to discussing tbe
choice of a new head ef the war office,
but there is no announcement of a
choice so fnr. - It is considered most
likely that 8ir Wilftam B. Robinson,
chief of the imperial army staff, will
succeed the' lest commander

Stiff ON A Pp.;
p

Caesar Costa,- a Portuguese boy, met

with a freakish yet serious accident
yesterday morning, at the Childrens
Free Playground on Boretanla street
When be was eliding down a running
board, a sharpened pencil, which was
lying on tbe runway, penetrated his
thigh. He was taken to the hmergeney
Hospital, where tbe pencil was removed
and the wound dressed. He was later

st to his horns.
According to witnesses, tbs child was

sliding down ths board, in rear of an
other youngster, from- whose pocket
protruded a sharpened pencil, which
leu out nnd stuck in the slide.

The pencil wen" through the child'
leg a diat&oee of about three-- and one- -

half inches. When it was extracted
the- - sharpened point

-
was intact.... No

symptoms of blood poisoning nave
shown; but ths child' is under observa-
tion by Police Physician Ayere.

. I'M '

ARKANSAS TORNADOES

CLAW JUANY VICTIMS

(AxsocUtsc" Prtsf Vf fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas, Jnns 8.
Tbe recent tornadoes which swept over
tbia state and' Mississippi, early this
week, killed seventy-nin- e persons) sixty
of them' whiter Injured 400 and did
more than a million dollars worth of
damage, according to tb official figures
gathered by the state authorities and
made public last night.

YUAN'S SON POISONED
(Special CksUfrsa te Hawaii aslupo.)
TOKIO, June '8. -- According' to dc--

patches to Hi is eity from Peking, last
night, Yuan Keek-teng- , tbe eldest son

of Yuan Hbib-koi- , late president of
Cbian, has been seriously ill for several
dsys. It is believed bore tbst ths
younger man was poisoned st tbs seme
time hi father waa.

- ' I
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Circular Prospectus Says IV Will

Be FinVst CaravjUisiaryiOijt
;

side Honolulu-,;- ) rv
"Hawaii's Finest Hostelry Outside

Of Honolulu," is the title given a neat
advertising folder 'juot" Issued By' fhe
Grand Hotel, of Walluku, Maui. "' the'
officers of the' company are J. Garcia,
president. vice president,
and VtO. Bchoenborg, secretary-treasu- r,'' t .'? .yili- - ri,!MV

ThoMnul-earavansary is not built yet
and the company 1 asking the people
of thn islands to help by subscribing

its stock--, a limited amount of which
hu been placed on the market at a va-

luation of ten dollar a share. Tbe sel-
ling campaign is in the hand of A. J.
de Boflia, of Walluku, . i- -

It ia proposed to ersot on the alto of
the T;. Bi Lyons residence at Waifuku,

' botes, modern In every respect,-costin- g

probably 125,000. Its purpose will
be- - to cater especially to tourists, af-
fording" svery necessary or desirable
convenience sad comfort. It would
hsver s dining hall with a seating capa-
city at- table of 150- - persona. The kit
chen would- - be tropical and at tbe same
tims the final word' In np to (he minute
appointments. . There would' be twenty
five bedrooms.

It would make a specialty ef - eater--
lag to the wants of automobile parties,
supplying repasts, hot or cold as desired,
at any time of the- day or night. ..The
culinary department would" . bo1- nndei
tbe charge of a French ener win an in
ternational reputation as high class
eobhVM V ? iltuJ wt 'J

A view, of the prospective hotel 'is
printed in solors on tbe folders, which
sre receiving wise emulation among
citizens of ths islanda

ill H 0 U

Garden Island's Modern Theater,
Costing: $37,000 Will Be --

Finished July 18

' The new modern .theater at' Lihue,
Kauai, in course of construction by the
Honolulu l'lanlng Mills for Libue Plan'
tation, the owners of the property, is
expected to be finished about July 18.
Wben complete it will represent an ex
penditure of approximately $37,000

It is reinforced concrete and to con
tain u 11 the In test theatrical equipment
and appurtenances, sucb as light, airy
dressing rooms, running water in each
opera chairs for the patrons, and sever
al sets of aeenery. It becomes a unit
of the very attractive little civic center
which has been established, at I.ihue
Tbe plans were drawn by Ripley
Davis.

An effort probably will be made to
induce the l.ytell-Vaugha- players to
formally oiien the playhouse, giving
one or more of their excellent product-
ions. This arrangement seems highly
possible, aa the company enda its-H-

nolulu engagement next week, atrsf
which it probably will appear nt wal
luku and Hilo.. Lytell nnd B. D. Hales
probably will remain in the islands un
til eartv in August. Hale and bis wife,
Molly Pearson, the Bkubert atar, expect
to siiend s fortniuht in Ksaai at ths
conclusion of their engagements st Wal
luku and Hilo.

MAY WAS BUSY MONTH

AMONG LOCAL BUILDERS

New construction operations authoHa
ed in the city in May reached a total
valuation of 215.8S7. Tbs total
amount of fees paid to the building in
spector's office was 42H.KU! -

The last mouth's activity in building
line was considerably greater than in
tbe previous month, when total valua
tion of construction reached only liJ;
704.50. It waa not quite a large as
the figures for February, which were ap-

proximately 225,000. v

,

ONE REALTY FIRM'S SALES
REACH TOTAL. OF $40,000

The Trent Trust Compaay state that
in the last week it litis completed a
large number of small realty sales, ths
aggregate value of the property chang-
ing band amounting to more than 40,-00-

Tbey include properties in Kslmu-kl- ,

st YVaikLki, in Nuuann avenue-- nnd
in King stet. The same company Is
engaged in construction f twelve or
thirteen sottage for al or rental.

mi--
C0i.iii.il CAFa.PAiGrf

Fourth and .
Rfth; Districts Full

of. t LecisliaflvTl i u.

Aspirants
4 -

FORMER SHERIFF HENRY

,AS; CANDIDATE FCRflOOSE

Fifth-- District Claims Two of

inrer senators to' Be
Elected This Year ,

The potitlciana Bra j looking about
them for timber for thn coming cam-

paign. It Is not plank "for the plat-
form that are being, soDght, but tb
real hearts of oak wttb which ths Re
publican banner may be carried! Vo vic
tory If wEaf is' predicted Yd bo a Ret
publican ' yesVpnoV tliat' fting have
really STarted. 'V v ' '

.
'

The" Municipal' election la "too far
away for serious consideration at pres-
ent,; hot th fegtstaHvw-bstttle- is about
te begin audveoradldute am getting in
receptive moodse sosnc getting ready to
bet coaxed, etners demanding te be per
met tes to msko the rase. nnd i s fsw
who have been in the lepislats re several
times' nrs wondering if they will try
it again pre-- ee-n- wuniMOei-v- - '

.

PtrtM' IMktrlcf Asplrntatsf
''Thtf Te ths ' fifth1 district on this

iflhitff senators, ac
cording to the- - rules Of the' Republican
party as last ysar the fourth had two,
Who: the three to from Oar. a
stn is wbnt is worrying the-- wise oses
wkft make-polities- , not exactly a work
but si least pasttmB.: Names men
tioaed'.int severe.!- - meetings of tbs pre--
claet elums 'lately Which have, been
favorably ooaMaented' onv aa poaatbil
tier in tne) nee for-- tne nomination

ill. the fifth for .ths toga, sre Archie
Mohnuln, former district- - magistrate of
VYaialua and rseeiitly not reappointed
for political reasons: Bam Dwight, for
mer supervisor, fl. P, Correal well known
for his work in the lower bouse of
the- legislatore;-- Charles" Arnold, pre
ent shperviao nd representative on
ths. board-- of thn outside districts: W
Charles Achi)- - former lewislator nnd al-

ternate to ths Republican national eon-

vtfattonf Oeorge P.. Rentoa,i-wh- made
thsriraMe-otle- yesr,
ru.Johs L. Flemming,-wh- made the

run- - for a county supervieorskip-a- t the
lent-electio- n but wss-no- t elected.
Many Oaadiawtsnf tu Tottrar '

"Tbe falenf has dieted the following
asi Jod- - tnYerial to' represent the
fourth- district in ths senate; V. P. R.
I sen berg; John- Ak- Hughes, HJlsrence
Oabbe, R. W, Aylett, William Larsfn.
Daniel lxgan C U. Brawn, Albion r.
Clsrky Abs Iwis, Jr., Riehsrd Ivers,
HV M, Whitney andA D. astrt.

The lovrer bouse is-- likely- - to hsve
niany' eSndidntes la- - the primary elect-
ion; ss it is- not looked .upon as inch
n- - bard plans ta reach aa ths seaate and
candidates are' freer in admitting that
they-migh- t make-- try.' Those promi
nently mentioned from.' tfa fourth, who
are thought to have good ehanees in s
campaign- - thir year, are Norman Wat- -

kins, who has made a record for him
self in tbe legislatures of the past;
Clarence H. Cooke, for the lower house
and William Williamson,, who-ha- a had
several terms in the house. None of
these uten will' consider fora miadte,
a proposition- - to- try for tbs senate,
but they have not denied that they
will be esrldidrtte for tbe house sgain
if the s want them. . Q. F. Af- -

fonso is looked upon as a sure shot this
time, and Oeorge C. Beckley, M. J
Herpa, A. J. Bright, E. K. LiUkalani,
J. A. McOuire and A1.. K. Keao are
liked in the preeiueta in whieh they
live and may have the precinct baeking
wben it comes to making selections.
Henry Kay Run

In the fifth district, William Henry
is thought to bV stronger for the' house
than he would' be foe the sheriff' post
tioH, which bs loat in tbe Inst election,
although nominated by. a large vote .in
tbe primary. Henry ,Vlerra, John.K.
Notley nnd E. J. Crawford are seem-
ingly strongly backed'. W.,.11. Craw
ford may try for the honae again. .

K. Pernandee; andttom Kelllnol, have
both' bad experience In the legislature
nnd would like to try it1 Strain. Frank
K.- - Archer, road overseer 'for Ewa, Is
a possibility, and W. H. Melnerny,
Walter R. Coombs nnd M.
have considerable' strength. v W. J.
Hbeldon, 8. L. Kekomano, M. K- Ma'
kekas and Oeorge W, NawnaSoa' r
slso mentioned, Manase K. Makekan
has served Several term' isT the lower
house from Kona bat this tims is )ook
ing to his old sent from this island

..... ... i. ...... .
KAISER TELLS HIS

SAILORS THEY WON

(Associated Press aw Federal Wireless;)
. BERLIN, June 1. Kaiser Wilhelm

today delivered an address to 'ths sail
ors of ths fleet assembled nt Wilhelm
shaven, in which he declared that tbe
fight off Jutland resulted In a signal
victory for the Uerman navy.

A superior fleet was beaten by us ia
battle," the Kaiser told hi sailors
"and the first big blow tbu dealt to
England ' fleet,' whose tyrannical su-

creroaey of tb sess War thus mat
tered. "

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAU OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure blind; bleeding, Itching' or pro
trod ing PILES in 6 to-- 14 days or
money refunded. Manafectared by
tbe PARI8 MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. B. A.

DHIUIIIG FOELE
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Total of Prisoners Captured In

Pre all Russian; Offensive fs
Now Reported At Irw

Clufli nomine! Hundred' Offteert
''' v" --

;h.i'it.?.,i. y i:.'jM!H,

ALSO BREAK ATTACKS

v . tBY TyrKS,NEArJ BAGDAD

Germans Claim "To Have Taken
)Fort (iDe Mif On Verdun

Front After , Nearly" v four
Months of Constant Effort

t s r' ;i ' f
(Aassdated Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)

ONtON,i Jane ,8. A totsl of 4000L,
t prisoners, including mors than 900

officers, haa been taken by the
Russian in their offensive on tbe Oali- -

eian frdnf, "according to reports to tbis
slty from Petfograd last sight.

Thex81av war office also reports addi-

tional gains for ths armies operating
under General' Brussiloff, which hsve
dislodged the Teutons from important
positions, snd secured other advantages.

Petrograd' also claims the capture of
Turkish positions In ths- - region of
Ksnnilcan, northeast of Bagdad, where
tbe Coasaeks ars said to havo sabered
several Turkish battalions.
Turkey Claim Success

IW connection, with this fighting, Con-

stantinople declares' tbst the Turks
have- repulsed the: Hlav sftaeks with
heavy loss. --

- Cport tho western front Berlin claims
considerable success. In tbs Verdun
sector, tbe Berlin despatches sssert that
tho Germans have taken Fort De Vaux,
one of the fortifications on the main
lirte-- of tbe French defenses of Verdun.

"Tbe remainder of garrison surren-
dered," says that Teutonic report,"
and an attempt to reeapfore tbe posi-
tion! last Tuesday resulted in ths loss
by tbe French of 700 additional prison-erst'.'- ..

j. o ... .....
British' Loan Trenches

On the British front tbe Germans
officially claim to havs taken. tbe
trenches running through 'tbe town of
Hooge, and yesterday and last algnt
there were heavy bombardments in the
neighborhood of East Tpres where both
side made attack. Attack by tbe
Germane on other sections of the Bri-
tish line broke down under hesvy fire.

The Italians officially reported last
niabt that Austrian efforts to continue
the offensive on all fronts were shat
tered by artillery fire, and that the
Iatlians have made advances against
their foe.

v .
The French torpedo boat destroyer

Fantassin, is reported to have been
aunk in a collision. Her crew wss
saved.

WASHINGTON MAY

Mexicans Riot Against Americans
While President Considers

International Commission

(AsseeistsS Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, June 8. While the
administration is seriously considering

propositi to submit the relations be

tween Washington and the de facto
government of Mexico to an interna
tional- commission, suen as is proviueu
for in the treaty of 1848, tbs relations
between ths American troops in Mex-

ico nnd the' Mexicans is becoming
steadily worse sipus,

. Yesterday following a mass meeting
sailed for the avowed purpose of in-

citing' the populace against Americans,
mob1 of rioters in Chihuahua City

the United States consulate, and
a foreign club, believing that the latter
was an American institution. Tne riot
waa quelled by the aoldiery, but not
until considerable damage bad been
dbne.

It Is understood that the suggestion
pf an International commission to set-
tle the suestions in dispute between
Cnrransa and Washington baa been re-

ceiving easeful consideration, and tbe
proposal' may be formally made to the
government in the City of Mexico. It
ie declared' that should such a nots go
from Washington! it would serve the
purpose of a reply to tbe reeent Car-ru- n

am' note demanding the immediate
withdrawal of the American troops.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNOR rS
HELD ON ROBBERY CHARGE

(AssseUtsd Prsss by rSral Wlrslsss.)
MANILA, June 7. Governor Ortis of

Union province hos been arrested and
charged with instigating an attempted
robbery of the provincial treasury. The
treasury guurd was murdered, but tbe
robbers-wer- surprised snd arrested be-

fore ney could tuuke away with any
loot. .
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Retailer Generally ' Are
'

Opposed
0 Hajri(iiinTractfoii;bf. Nickel
' ; J. jrj Accounts

BUSINESS FROM OTHER -

ISLANDS N6T NEGCECTED

Preparedness, Ad Club. Evening
At Central Union and Kame- -,

hameha Day Considered '"

Two proposition of special laterest
to Honolulu meroha,nt wer discussed
ly tb board of retail trade of the
chamber of commerce yesterday After-
noon. One u a strong' complaint ai
to the treatment given by local mer-
chant! to order from the other Island
and the other wu the matter of in-

troducing pennies in local coin circu-
lation. .

Doe Honolulu want pennies ia cir-
culation! Apparently not, judging by
the discussion that took place when
the matter was brought up again.
Several members spoke, and the gener-
al opinion expressed- - that there was
practically no demand for them. Now
and then tourist might want the small
lhange, but as a general thing, it was
stated, pennies are not wanted in mak-
ing ehange in Honolulu tore.
Honolulu Losing Basin

The more important matter of the
failure 'of Honolulu merchant proper-
ly to accommodate their Customers on
other island ' was discussed by Ray-
mond C. Brown, secretary of the
hamber, " who gave the member

some valuable information on the sub-
ject. He said that on a recent trip
through the Islands he had encountered
many complaint that orders for good
from Honolulu wer not given proper'
consideration. He had been surprised
to hear people complaining that they
did not' get proper attention when they
sent order to Honolulu stores. Soma.
times when one brand of good was
ordered another would be substituted,
lie bad been told. He thought that
the result of this state of affair was
tbut the big mainland mall order houses
were getting business which Honolulu
should have.
Try To 8rre Outaid Trad

Neveral member spoke on the t,

stating that they made strong ef-
forts to satisfy th order they receiv-
ed from Maui, Kauai and Hawaii. One
of the speakers said that when he got
un order from an outside district he
invariably tried-4- 0 fill it with just the
kind of goods asked for, even if he
had to go out and buy for his custom-
er. It seemed to be the consensus of
opinion among those present that Hono-
lulu merchants generally tried to serve
their outside customers well, but Mr.
Urown's suggestion that there was
dissatisfaction ana"' that as a result
mainland mail order houses were in-

creasing their business.
Preparedness And Ad Club Evening

The matter of a Honolulu prepared-
ness jwrade was discussed in connec-
tion with the plans for the coming
celebration of Kamehameha day, which
in to be ushered iit by a special serv-
ile on Sunday night at Central Union
church. Kev. George Laughton of
liilo will address the tratherintr whieh
will include the members of the civic
bodies and the Hawaiian societies.
Special music of an extraordinary
I'tality will be heard in which the

Knmchamcha Chorus and Glee Club
and the Bussian orchestra, now ap-
pearing at the Alexander Young Hotel
will take part. The address of the
Hil pastor will, it is hoped, lead up
to the organization of a preparedness
parade in this city in the near future,
and all were urged to be present at
the meeting. '
Other Matter Discussed

In the matter of the excursions to
this city which are being run under the
uuspicos of the" board, with the coopera-
tion of the steamship and railroad com-
panies, the hotels and large boarding
houses, it was reported that already the
out of town customer were noticed in
the shops, and assurance were being
received daily, that the next two day
would see a very Urge crowd of folk
from the other island in the eity.

Regarding expense for the publicity
campaign, which the- - retail trade
board had started, it was stated that
many of the members had not eome
through with their assessment and
that this must be attended to at once,
as the bills incurred would have to' be
met by the board instead of by th
chamber of commerce.

Chairman Mclnerny stated for the
lienent of the members that all barber-
shops patronised by them would be
closed on Monday morning at ten
o'clock. Thl was decided at a meet-
ing of the tonsorialist who had been
at sea as to what to do, and on a call
of the chairman they had met to dis-tin- s

the closing mutter and all, had
agreed as to the time.

.. . .

ALLEGED INSANE MAN

USES LAMP IN ASSAULT

Kubta Saku was treated at the
emerguney hospital yesterday for a
bud wound on the head caused by his
being struck with a lump by Kim
Choon Hut, s a result of a dispute in

gambling game In the Wilson camp
on Xuuanu avenue. Hut was arrested
and appeared In the police court yes-
terday, but his ease was postponed
pending an investigation of his sanity.
II 11 whs once before committed us iu-s-

no.

W ,)...Vi r fl'CV
Republicans ,Also ayor Protec-

tive Tariff and Budget System
of Government Financiering ,

'(Concluded From Pag 1)
,;Tae chief feature of the platform,
ar reported by the committee on

in the afternoon, t th ad-
vanced, "or progressive, stand it takes
Upon many publie questions. In it,
hewever, there is to be found the hand
of the conservatives, fighting hard for
their opinions. '

' ThU was particularly evidenced fn
the' ease of the woman suffrage plank,
which ran a eurious ' course ' through
the convention. In the flrt' instance
Itfvw dialed any pine In Mi plat-
form, only to be finally, accepted by
th committee on resolution a prom-
inent party plank, without reservation,
and then it found it last resting pjace
among the Republican resolutions, 'fav-
ored in principle," but with th pro-vis-

that ench state must Settle the
question for Itself. '

"Two d war plank were de-
feated by the committee 'oif resolution.
The first of these was an effort to put
the convention on record a favoring
an embargo on war munition, which
would prevr-n- t the shipping' of weh
upplie to any of the warring nation.

The second was a plunk euTling
compulsory military training.

A1 prohibition pl(nk was also thrown
out by the committee.'"
Declare For Neutrality'

tthr plank of a most liberal char
acter U)on labor, Americanism, nation-
al defence an J stmilar ' subject, were
frampH Kv f h. nmMi; il
Jifirrnt idea of meeting the demands

i iob progressive element In the par-
ty a far a possible. The committee,
however,' balked at plank endorsing
the initiative and referendum,." ad
aopted one affirming that the "United

States should maintain Tiutr1itv '
The Dlatform. as it will 'm ho

th convention, lay particular stress
upon vue principle Of "protection for
American and American right at
home and abroad" and i framed close
to the lins of a similar plan adopted
vj toe rrogressive party platform com
mittee.
fThe document Sinn ftirm. Ik.

oaa Doctrine of pacific settlement of
international disputes in a werld eourt
trf arbitration, and it also re affirms the
Monroe doctrine. The party reaffirms
us allegiance to the I'nilippine policy
of the past, and scathingly condemns
me Democratic party for "it bandonment

of that policy."
Strong Army ana Navy

An effective army and a powerful
navy, "stroncr enough tn nnvni th.
landing of any foo on either coast of
me united otate," and to "assure to
the werld the freedom of the seas,"
Bra'Sut-rdeatesK-

A --protective tariff plank and one
providing for an enlarged merchant
marine to handle the trade of the Unit-
ed State are demanded in other plank.

A budget system for governmental
finance and the appointment of bona
fled resident of any Territory as s

to administer its government ar
called for in additional clauses.

The convention, after hearing the
report of the credentials committee,
seated the delegates from Huwaii, the
Philippines and Porto Rico, with the
right to vote. '

Bain Dampens Enthusiasm
There was decided lack of enthusi-

asm throughout the day's session, the
spirit of the delegates and the crowds
apparently havinir suffered from the
cold, damp weather, accompanied by a
neavy rain, tnat lasted all day. The
ticket speculators felt this acutely, for
the sale of tickets fell off noticeahlv
and the price of'the admission dropped
almost to nothing.

Among the prominent men who ad-
dressed the convention were .luseph (I.
Cannon, former speaker of the house;
former Senator Chauncey M. JVpcw of
New York, and Senator Borah of Idaho.
Senator Harding was elected permanent
chairman.

HARMONY POSSIBLE
G. R. CARTER

Former Gov. George H. Carter of Ha
wnii, one of the strongest Koosevelt
men in the Territory, who is attending
the Progressive convention in Chicago
as a delegate from Hawaii, still hopes
for harmony between the Progressives
and the Republicans. In a wirelenn den
patch to A. I., C. Atkinson yesterday
Mr. Carter said:

"Atkinson, Honolulu: Republican
show little enthusiasm. Preparedness
receive most applause. Conference
eheme demanded rV New Jersey mav

be ignored by Ilepublieans. Att. 'inpts
are being made to stampede the con-
vention for Hughes, and there is fear
of the German vote.

"Both aides are lost in petty peraon-alism-

American character too soft, un-
able' to put country first.

"We shall hold back our rail irals un-

til last' chance for harmony in gone.
Our leader' state Roosevelt still re
fuses head third tickot.

"Chairman Robins got out only
eighteen Words of his speech yesterday
when the crowd recognized his descrip-
tion of Koosevelt and cheered for one
hour nnd a hfilf. Hepubl ienns nov
agree to conference committee witli
Progressives. "

.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES
ARE HEAVY IN FRANCE

' i

( Associated Prats by Tsdsrsl Wirsleu.)
OTTAWA, June II.-- Sir Samuel

Hughes, Cauadiau minister of militia,
officially announced Inst night that
more than (100(1 Canadians huve lull. mi

in the Inst week, in the desperate light
ing in nanctuary Woods, on the Ypres
salient, where the British troops have
been trying to recover ground lost
some time una to llui (lriiimi sir
Samuel ndded Uiat the struggle bus
l6nfrgel successful.
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' PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS

r"HE number of presidential
I elector to be chosen Novem- -

ber 7 in the variou states
follows:
Alabama ..12 Nebraska ... S
Arixona ... 3 Nevada .... 3
Arkansi .. 9 New Ham 're 4
California .11 New Jersey .14
Colorado . . Nw Mexico .t
Connecticut 7 New York ..45
Delaware .. 3 No. Carolina 12
Florid ... No. Dakota . 5
Oeorgia ...14 Ohio ,.; 24
Idaho 4 Oklnhoma ..10
'Illinois ....2ft Oregon ' ."

Indiana . . . 15 I'eansylv 'nia 38
low 13 Rhode Is'nd !i
Kansas ....10 Ho. Carolina 9
Kentucky . . 1.1 Ho. Dakota . . 5
I04isiana .10 Tennessee ..12
Maine J Texas 20
Msryland . . H I tah 4
Massnehu's 1 Vermont ... 4
Michigan ..13 Virginia 12
Minnesota.. .12 WaHliingtoo . 7
Mississippi 10 W. Virginia
Missouri ...18 Wisconsin ..13
Montana .. 4 .Wyoming .. 3

Total
Necessary to choice

IRISH REBELS FRED

S31
2M6

Count 4nd Countess Released By

Authorities In London

(Aiioclatsd Vrns bj rtdtrtl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, June . Count Plunkett

snd the countess prominent figures in
the Irish rebellion, who were arrested
shortly after the suppression of the re-

volt, were released Wednesday and or-
dered to leave Dublin by tomorrow.

Three sons of the counle also were
implicated in the revolt, and one of
tbem, Joseph, was executed shortly af-
terwards.

His brothers, George and John, were
condemned to death, but their senten-
ce later were commuted to ten years
imprisonment.

UNITED STATES MARINES
MAY BE SENT TO PEKING

(Associated Press by Fsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, Jnne . A despatch from

Tientsin says that t'lutc States troops
have been ordered to hold themselves
in readiness to proceed to Peking on
account of fear that the death of Yuan
will he followed by disorders. The
French have despatched a force of na-
tive troops from the French protect-
orate at An nam to Peking. Officers of
the body guard of President I,t have
assured him of the fealty of the body
guard.

CABLE LINE IS INTERRUPTED
NEW YORK. June 8. The Commer-

cial Pacific Cable Company announced
today that communication on its line
from Formosa to Au Chow has been
interrupted.

'"
k

-:

NEW JAPANESE ENVOY
GOES TO WASHINGTON

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. June Amorn Ha- -

to, Japanese diplomat and statesman,
has been selected bv his government to
take the place of Viscount Chinda,
the Japanese ambassador to the I'nited
States, who will leave here soon to be-
come ambassador tn'thn rnnrt of st
James, in London. This was oflicially
announcea at tne state department lust
night. r. Hato Is now at the Japan
ese foreign office in Tokio. He whs
Japanese minister to Austria, leaving
mat country on the outbreak of the
war. He is cxixictvd to take hia uew
post in September.

GAVIRA CALLS RIOTING
PURELY LOCAL AFFAIR

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleaa.)
KL PASO, June General Gavira,

the Carranzista commander at Juarez,
last night issued a formal statement

the riots ut
Chihuahua City, Wednesday, as entire-
ly the "affair of the citizens of that
city, and not countenanced in any way
by the tie facto government of Me-
xico." General Gavira declared that
"Americans do not realize the irritat-
ing effect of the continued presence of
American troops in Mexico."

T. K. K. WILL RAISE RATES
TO SOUTH AMERICAN PORTS

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hoc hi)
TOKIO, June 9 The announcement

by the board of directors of the T. K.
K. line, of a plan to increase the
freight rates from this country to
South American port and return, Ims
aused considerable protest, and the

ex)Orters' association, made up of
traders of Yokohama and Tokio, has
already started a movement against the
plan.

SON OF YUAN SHIH-KA- I
VICTIM OF POISONERS

TOKIO. June R. Yuan Ki Ting, eld-
er son of the late Prehidunt Yuan Shili-H- i

of the Chinese Republic, pouoncd
at his residence in Peking, died'

morning. He had been serving
as private secretary to bis father dur-
ing tho past year. He was educated
in Kngland and Germany and whs con-
sidered a coming diplomat.

-

GREEKS ARE DEMOBILIZING
(Associated Prees by Federal Wireless )

ATHENS, June Oreek cabinet
announced yesterday that it has form
ally decided immediately to puldih n
demobilization oritur, disbandi ng

senior classes now with the
army.

BRITISH AND FOES

AT COMMISSIONERS FOR
i.

Both Sides Report Heavy Fight-
ing For Slight Gains Near

Belgian Border

(Concluded r'rom Pago 1)
of Kunawa, but II, ,s ia flatly denied
by tho Rusfrinn ntheinl reports.
Teuton Successes In West

In the West the Germans also clnim
gains. It .i certain that they launched
at least two 'desperate attempts against
the French holding the line nenr Thiau-mon- t

farm, on the Verdun front, a little
to the south of historic Douaumont,
but fell back each time, leaving the
ground sprinkled i t h their dead and
wounded, unable to face the French
curtain fire and nun lune guns.

NorthAvest of Verdun, in the region
of Chattaneourt, the Teutonic artillery
fire has again bei nmo intense, presag-
ing another and henvier infantry at-
tack, but. .there are no reports of im-
portant changes in that sector.

In the Uooge district, on the northern
section of the part of the line held by
the British troops, there has been re-
newed terrifie lighting, attacks and
counter-attacks- . inning the line back
and forth almost like a pendulum.
Both side ftre showing a reckless dis-
regard for life in their efforts to gain
and hQld a few yards of ground that
commands other parts of the lino.
Italian Gain In South

In the Italio Austrian theater of the
war the Italian appear to be more
than holding their own. Save in cer-
tain parts of their line in Southern
and South-easter- Trent, where the
Teuton columns are tub".)ort.:y resist-
ing the attacks launched nguinst them
by the Italians, thr Human legions
are repulsing their foes steadily, gain-
ing ground, little by little.

The French h:ie oftieiully admitted
the loss of Fort de Vnux, but maintain
that they are holding the outskirts of
the old fortress nnd the trenches lend-
ing to it on. both sides.
Germany Admits Great Loss

Germany officially admitted yester-
day the loss of the ureut bnttlecrttiser
Lutzow, as claimed by the British ad-
miralty after the sen liht off the Isl-
and of Jutland. The Teutonic admiral-
ty also admits the loss of the speedy-cruise-r

Rostock.
' The Lutzow was ( js.mm tons with
8 guns ami n powerful vessel in
every way, built in mi l 14. The Ros-
tock was a lill'J liht rruiscr of extreme
speed and good striking xiwer. 4100
tons, with a speed of '!(. :.' knots an hour.

GOVERNOR IS SILENI
IN MATTER OP GRUNE

Less International Relationships
Are Talked About, Better For

All Concerned

Governor I'inkham'yesterday express-
ed himself as deprecating discussion of
the case of former Cpl. Martin Grune.
N. G. H., who was dismissed from the
guurd on a showing that he had stated,
as a German, being nnturnli.cd. that
he would not fight for the I'nited
States ugniiot Germany in case there
should be war between the two conn
tries. The ease was the subject of
much discussion about thy city yvstcr
day.

"I do not want to discuss the nit
ter," said the Governor, when asked
for expression of opinion. "I think
that the less these international rein
tionships are talked about the better,
t try to be impartial. I try to look
nt things from an impartial point oi
view nnd to see things, us Americans
should, from all sides. And I do not
want to talk about the Grime case."

(irune hits taken out his lirst oapers
as an applo ant for American c.nen
ship, but it is presumed, on the show
ing of his national guard . that
he will not press the application for
final pupils, and that if he does he
might be denied them.

"I should think." said Attorney
(ienernl Stainbnck, discussing this tea
ture of Grime's future status, "that
he cannot become legally a citizen it
he is not ready to assume the liabili
ties of citizenship. N'.o man who wants
the benefits f American citizenship
and is not rendy to assume the liabili
ties ought to be granted citizenship.
If Mr. Grime's views have been cor
rectly quoted, he hud no right to be
in the national guard."

WOMEN DEFY RAIN

IN VOTES PARAB t
(Aesocliited I'rem by Tederal Wlreleas.)
CHICAGO. June H. Defying u

ruin stiuiii ami bitter cold wind ,"ini
Chiingo women today marched' in a
parade lis a demonstration of t licit de
sire for woman suffrage.

The weiithir couditious made t lie
march a painful experience, but the
marchers, members of the National
KiiiHl Suffrage Association, paraded
with rain soaked costumes and drench
nil flags, to the end of their line of
march at the Coliseum, where the lie
publican national convention is being
held.

Their announced object in parading
was to present to the convention their
arguments in favor of woman suffrage.
Arrived at I he hull, (he procession dis
bunded, mid the women thronged Un-

building, carrying on their propaganda
w ith t reiui udoiio eurucbtm o.s.

INTER ISLAND RAPS;

BATTLE HOQGE

MEETING IN HURRY

Protests Against Hurried Investi-

gation of Charges Made By

Dr. J. H. Raymond

MAUI PHYSICIAN BLAMES

OFFICERS OF KILAUEA

Says They Were Slow In Getting
Passengers From Lahaina

From Shore To Ship

Haste in calling and holding a spe-
cial meetting of the public utilities
commission, while the commissioner
were on their way home from Hawaii
May on board the Inter-Islan-

steamer Kiluuea, in order to investi-
gate charges brought sgainst the com-
pany by Dr. J. H. Raymond, of Maul,
are objected to in a letter addressed
to the commission by the t

of the company, James L., McLean. The
letter wss made public by the com-
mission at a meeting yesterday after-
noon.

Doctor Raymond filed with the com-
mission n formal complaint regarding
the manner in which passengers worn
transported from shore at Lahaina, to
the steamer, while the ship was at that
port May L'2.

The Inter Island letter is made pub-
lic in conjunction with a letter from
Capt. John K. Bulger, supervising in-
spector, steamboat inspection service,
first district, under date of May 26.
Captain Bulger says," as far as my in-
vestigation goes, I can see no reason
to make charges against the licensed
officers of the (s. S. .Kilauen, as the mat-
ter in my opinion, was one brought
on by the passengers who left Lahaina
wharf in the ship's boats that night."
McLean Write To Forbea

Another letter from Mr. McLean to
Mr. Forbes, written yesterdsy and
made public by Mr. Mclean, reiterates
the same argument. Mr. Mclean found
from Dr. Raymond's letter, that the
Complaint was that more passengers
were carried in one boat than Dr. Ray-
mond thought should have been car-
ried, that only two men were rowing
this boat, that passengers and freight
were carried in Aie same boat, and that
passengers were not taken to the steam-
er immediately after the boat arrived
at the landing.

Mr. McLean said that he believed
Dr. Raymond's statement that twenty-si-

prriothf'Were in th second boat was
inaccurate, inasmuch as there were only
thirty-tw- in all from Lahaina, there
being three boats. Two men were enough
to handle that boat in view of the calm
sea and absence of wind, he said in his
letter. As to the statement that pas-
sengers and freight were carried in one
boat, he advised Mr. Forbes that inves-
tigation showed that
ious to get good rooms in the Kilaues.
piled Into the freight boat ia spite of
the protests of the crew. There could
have been no great delay in transport-
ing the passengers, he wrote, because
the Kilauea was at Lahaina only one
hour and six minutes.
:.Wbat flimerson Says

Kxc.eption is taken to the inclusion
in Mr. Forbes' transcript, of what pur
ports to be sworn statement by Cap
tain Simerson of the Kilauea. The
captain stated to Mr. McLean, the let
ter said, that he did not know the
commission was holding a meeting on
board the Kilauea May !!.'!; that he did
not know anything was being investi-
gated, and that he held only a casua1
conversation with Mr. Forbes.

OAHU WILL PAY

EXTRA DIVIDEND

Special of Sixty Cents Share Will

Make Disbursements $200,-00- 0

On June 15

n the exchange yesterday announce
meat was made tht Ouhu Sugar Ci in
puny will pay an extra dividend of HO

cents a share in addition to the regular
monthly 20 cents, on June 15. This
will make a cash disbursement of $l'iui,.
odd on that date.

A smaller volume of business
yesterday. Olna shaded off

to -.- 1 on sales of 555 shares. Kwa as
the leader with 455 shares selling at
previous level, 34. Oahu dropped a
quarter for five shares only. Waiabm
gained a half and closed at 37, and Mc
Hryde scaled down to 14. Mutual Tele
phone went up to !!0 and San Carlos
was firm at Ki.L'5. KKI Brewery sold

'at L'd.
On the curb interest continued in

.Mineral Products, the price scaling "If
to I. -- 5 from l.L'75 nkked the da be
fore. Kagols Copper w us quoted at

::.'! und Mountain King nt '.ill n ts
bid.

VILLA BANDITS WILL DIE
(Aasoolsted Press by rederal Wireless
SWTA FK, New Mexico, June v.

.Iiutn Hiinche?! and Francisco Alvanv.
members of the Villa band which attack
cd Columbus, und who shortly after
were captured at Denting, New Mexico,
will be executed today On a charge of
minder in the first degree. Five othen
who have been held under the

have been reprieved, and t w . n

ty one others ure held uuder invest
gutioii.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchaog

Han Frauds.-,- AiilY..,!. Jane (l k. ti.V
str. Mntsoniii. ii. ii.e Mm-

Arrived. Jin,,. sir. Kurnhlmo Mam
from M antra u

Arrival. June i. si W llhrlmlns from Ran
rrsneise.,; mii i.Hiisim; from Kahnlilt; str.
Hhsstn from Sua I nm.-u.-o-

Hsllol. .tune u si l.nrllne for Ran Krsu- -
clsell n I'J IRI

iiii.il June ... smIIc.i. str. Teisn for Rsnr nuicisefi i
Port T.miisrnl An I. June 7, whr.

IISVliI heln ii,v lO
Vancouver Salle.l. .Inn,- - i. str. Mskurs fur

iioiioinin.
Hsn Krael,e Arrlve.l June 8. bk. B. I'

Klthet from Mnli'ikniiii. My 11.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Rtr. I.HiisIm; from Knlniliil. rtr.m m
Klr. Wlllieliiilnn from Sun Krauelseo, 7:1.1

a. m.
Htr. Uluista from San Francisco, 11:.T0

a in.
Ht. Llkeltke from Knual. 11:40 a. in.
JJIr. Iliailes from s.nttle. 0:;0 p. in.Rtr Maul (mm Hawaii. II a. m.
Htr. K h I ill m ii from lluwnil. H:'M m. m.
Sir. M..ii .Morn from Yokohsma. 4:10

p. m.
is. Keiiar Muklmi from Oahn ports.

:.'Ul i. m.;. whr. bin Mny from Mulokst, 2:13
a. m.

Rtr. 4'IhiiiIIiik (cm m,hi, 3;.io a. ,u.
ia. selir. Mokoiil rroui Koolau porta,

3:45 p. in.
Whip Wnili.ii tjlillenti from Mouterev, 0:45

P- mr , s, - R ,
DEPARTED

Rtr. I.urllne for San Francisco, 12 noon.
Rtr. Kins a for Kaiinl. .": p. m.
Rtr. M Iks IimI, i fr MtJokai. 3:.' p. m.
Rtr. Mhihiii HVi f.u ' ltii,ill, 10 a. ni.
Rtr. 1.iiiihIii for i;niv llarlsir. ;i:lo p. m.
Hehr. llepeai for Fori Tow asend, 8:5o u.

Ul.
Rtr. Ksllllnal for Unwell. :.) p. m.
Rtr. Nippon Main for Ran Franclm-i)- , 12

noon.
(ins whr. J A. I'nuinitns for Koolan

ports, l .Mi p. in
Klr. Helen for I lu w nil. r,:io p .m.
Rtr. Mn ul for Kauai. 3.15 p. m.
Ktr. WUIielinliin fur llllo. 5i"0 p. ui.

PASSENOEB8 ARRIVED
K.r sir. Milium Kea train llswsit. June 0.
Ilriif. lien, it Kvhiis ami wife, Rrtx.-Uen- .

R. JoluiHun wfafnMaiJiir and
wife, t'Hpt. Jfettlen. I.leiit. Kvaas, IJeut.
Hurrel. Mrs. Hmish. MIhm Housb. lieorse 11.
Holiertsoa, Mrs. Hol.ert-M.n- . Itev. UenrueIjiiitfhtoii, .Miss A. i. (luiild, Miss I H.
Nahowee. Miss K. Weaverllng, Theodore
Fershstanil and wife, lr. J, II. 1 Apsley,
.Miss V.. M. W illiums. Mix II. Il.m-aul- . ft.
Howard and wlr. Mrs. J. H. Mason,- Mrs.

..rr. .urr.v t. tl. DPIIIUK, uHafll,
I.. W. Ue Vis Norton, J. R. lfciyle nnd wtfr,
Master llo.vle, J. S . KiismHI. Ir. W. l.
Koirers, 11. T. Mohm. V. A. KUe-imli- . '. 11.
Jorixensen. S. Macy, A. JiiIiumui. R. Ii.
Illuke, Ii. Ito. '. Afuso. I.. Kwuii. Ab
liioiic. Mrs. T. Uelnlinnlt, W Heekliaue.
Mrs. II. It. Jordan. Master .Ionian. Mrs.
'. A. Kler, Miss J. ltti-e- . Miss K. Illee. Missl. Knrst. Mrs. U A. Thurston. Mrs. J. M.

Whltcneek, George Itlehanlnon mid wire. ..
V. Merrltt and wife. John Reolt. M. d
Rplnola and wife, A. J. nai.l.ell and i(e,
Miss II. KIiuIhiII. Mm. llr.vua. Mrs. Man
ris- - uud two children. Mrs. Itlehnrds. three
Misses Klchanis. L. Morel. I.. T. 1 1. a I on,
Knwiihiirs. lr. I. II. Karrell. Dun farcy,
i: I' liltMiu, Ii. U. Case and wire, Miss
( iiKe. W. T. Itoblnsou. A. Karrell. A. J.
Illllirrt, J. A. Aheontf. M. ('. A.vi-es-

.

Per str. WUheluilna from San Kramisen
yesterday I.. V. Allen, r. II. Allen and
wire. Miss Iiorotliy Alleul Miss I.. Amler-soii- .

.Mrs. M. Anderson, Mrs. I'lms. Ather
ton. Marry Haltlwlu and wife. Mrs. K. li.
Iliinmril. Win. L. Heneli. II. Iler. Mrs. R.
W. llilxl.y, Jas. I,. Ulythe. Win. K. Boh-lim.-

II '. Ilrlias and wife. Miss I'leo Case,
llev. Ileurv R. I otttn ami w ife. Theo. N.
i orl.iiley, Miss Rarah A. Crumplou. II. I,.
I'ennlson. K. ('. Ilennlsoii. Miss Howns.
Miss It. Kwytr, Miss A. Ksnm. Mrs. II.
I'. Kave. Miss Kilila Fa ye. Master Kvluil
Kn ye. Master Alexander Kave. Muster Allan
Fnye. Miss Ida Kaye, Mrs. A. W. Illx
liy. Miss Mni'icarrt Faye, Miss Isabel Kaye,

lucent I'eriuiiidcs, Jr., F. r. Fetters. Miss
lihlrardelll auil wife. Mrs. 1hsI

"hi Miss Rlicue UaKeltlioru. Miss llerulee
HnUieiiil. Muster WUIaril llarrv. Mrs. W. J.
Marry, Mrs. I.. T. Haskell. Miss Ills ache
Mlu'ley. Mrs. K. R. UlKhley. Miss Ii. Hlllcr.

ll-- s l:velyu MolllilaT. Miss Alice Moll. Mlas
If 'i l Ii Mouailu. It. M. Irvine. Miss Maude
liiolis. i has. Jiiilklns ami wife. Mlsa R.
Knll.es. Miss Lola l.ee. Miss Klliel l.ee. R.
M I ,ou icy iiml wire, Itolit. I. nlke nnd wife.
I A Mei'iiiulleKH. Mrs. li. F. McCI.smI.
Mrs. Laura Morrtaiu. Alfrtsl J. Mersrelder.
A IV Meyer and wife. Miss Y. Strange,
Mis .la. Miller, Mm. II. V. Murray. Mrs.
I'liullne Nelson, F. II. O'Keefe anil wife.
Mis K IMllliil. MIks 1. OIiiiiiI. Miss Myra
I'nlin lie. Miss liraee I'alrlilae, Miss (lladrs
I'lirtiidue. Mlsa A. Tears Mrs. It. II
reiusoii. A i. Kleiner, K. .1. Uolph. .

llolpli. Miss Helen llolnli. Master Victor
IHiiii Mrs. I. W. HyaU. W. A Rnuirt.

V II Smith. Mlsa A. M. Rorenson. lloliert
I' Steven. Mlsa M. Rnplee. Mrs. H. C.

iil.lce. F. A. Taylor. Mlsa K. Tl kn, Miss
i;uoe I'liurtell. Miss liraee Tier nun. Miss
s I; I iciolway. H. Vin Haium and wife,
Mrs s. Warren. John Watt auil wife.
I K Wilson ami wife, M. Wittenberg, L
II W odetmusv, .1. U. Ktrklaud.

Ily sir I'liiuiliue from Maul, .lane H.

Mis Ferns ndos. Mrs. l.vell and child.
Mrs. I Itxm-rul- W. fiwk. Ah Wal. Mrs.
I. .I,,, i Holt. Dr. W. U. Vahlwln. Mrs.
IIhI'Ih lii. I4 vim Tempskv, Mlss4s vou
I. ski. S I'liimki. I'ulaklko. J. Mole
iioinii A . l olllns, Mrs. t'olltns. M.
Ill.e Mr lti,e, F. K. Howes. J. F. Hums,
r ItaldMlii. Mra. Ilaldnlll. R A. llald
win Mrs. R. A. HnldwUl N. Anderson. K
Irnola. F. H. Loeey, J. . llntbwell. J. V.

loilici
PASSENOEH8 DEPARTED

I'.v sir. Minion l.oa fur Maul. June I!
v Kills. Miss A. Hen Ju mlu. Mlsa M

t. Smyth, Mrs. Mury I'nrlyle. .Mrs. A.
i.niiiucll suit lit tit ii t sml nurse. F Hal

i. i.l I. Muefarlaue,, Mrs. I". Itoss, W. K.
Niliale Mrs. Nahale, Miss Anule lleajamlu.
Miss Louise Knne. Run l liln W tirelg.
li Mis I'liaiiiuu-- . Mtsa kaui'. Mr and
Mi- - A i'. Kramer, Mr. unit Mrs. nli Djke.
i. Mali a. I W. Koliertson

I'' I1 Kim. ll for Kn uril. .luueO Miss
i.ljiilc. K .1 lllll.eil. Mr an. Mis I'

Merrill. Mrs. .1. Stone. Mis lilt lalon.
Wliittlnftou, Mis. i V. Veager.

lee Kwoiiit AI. K. I 'nam Miss Helmrah.
M. ,l.lk.. ii. Miss Klslne Miililk..,,. Miss W II

. i ii Ki ns,.. Miss Lulu Ml, In, cils.. Miss
I, Hi Ilia lily. John Nlkaliiinn. Man Nlkn
lalna II I'. Faye. ,1 W. Vanuiilta. 1 II.
I've In L. I.. Ilutrhliis. Miss Rirsyne.
I. leiiktus. Miss Mary t'ont MIhn

lu ll mi, i Malao. .Mrs. lieol'ife Kaal. Mlas
KiimI s nhaimi

I'ei Malson ,tr. Lin-lin- for San l'raiielsii
c tcnlav--M- . t'. A.vres. ilmnir linn, I', tl.

i liioc. Mrs. T. (I. Mi a re r.. v y, Clark.
Mi- - s II MiiiiKtas. Miss I M.

'llei I S llo.slell. M,n. s li.sslell.
w A I', liaidiier, Miss I.. ( :l,.llnus. Miss
M lliisiiiiiM, MJas I',. Marie V .1 Moluiea.

I' lloiv.ltt. 's. II Jj, I, us,, n hi, I (wo
111. Inn Ml., L. t. Juue,. Mrs. Mary

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
... -- '

Tuesday", ;'Jne 7.

Nan of Stock

Marcantll.
Alexander ft Baldwin
C. Brewer k Co...

Sugar.
Ewa I'lsntatinn Co. .
Haiku 8ujrnr Co. . . .
Haw 'n Agr. Co
Hw'n Com'l Sugar.
Hw 'n isii(ar Co.
Honokan Muar Co. . .

Honomu Sugar Ho. . .

Hntehinaon Nugnr Co.
Kahuku Plant 'n Co. .

Kekaha Hugar Co. . .

Koloa Hugar Co
MeHryde Mugnr Co. .

Oahu Hugar Co
OlBa Sugar Co
Onumea Sugar Co. . .

Paauhso Hugar Co.
Pac. Kugar Mill
I'nia Plant 'n Co.
Pepeekeo Hugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co. ...
Han Carlos Mill Co. .
Waialua Agr. Co.
Wniluku Hugar Co. .

Miscellaneous
Haiku F. P.Co...pfd
naw'n Kiertrie Co..
Haw 'n Pine Co
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. .

Hon. Gas Co
H. K. T. A I.. Co...
I. I. 8. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. ft I.. Co
Pahang Rubber Co. .

Belma Dimlings Plan
Ltd. pd

Selraa Dindings Plan.
Ud. pd. (, pd).l

Tanjong Olok Rub.

Bonds.
Himakua Ditch Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Cs. .

Haw. Ter. Imp. 4
Honoka Sugar (Is

Hon. Gas. Co. 5s.
H. R. T. ft I.. Co.,
Kauai Ry. Co. 0a.
MeBryde Sugar 5s
Mutual Tel. 5s . . .

O. R. ft L. Co. 5s.
(Tabu-Suga- r Co. fs
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.
Pae. Guano t Pert.
Pae. Sugar Mill Co,
San Carlo 6.

Os.

275
323

34 '
J5
S25

S3

UVj
00

172 i

434
no
29
24

25
150
54 V,
H1V4

lfiO

IB'i,
167H
45

i ii
IflOVillSO
200

L'O

l.r.7Mi
24

13

47

6103
95

1101
9A

103
104
101

. .1100

. .il()6

..10

..lios

. .1103
Co 105
6s 100

...100

3314

53

00
204

13
4.1
B2

54
16
37

120

1914
157

0

95
101

100

iorV

106
108V4

100

w t- -

"
....

23

. . .

M .

265
.'

54
BO VJ
11

25

. . . 4
1

43
23
60

ra
25

54
16
87

200

01
.'

45 .'i;
201 ;

20 ,

159
24

98.,

.

166

103

BETWEEN B0AXD8
Olai 100, 100, 23.12 MeBryde 83,

15, 14.12; Ewa 150, 20, 125, 5, 10, 10,
40, 100, 34.00; Waialua 30, 30.50; Mut.
Tel. Co. 200, 20.00; Selma Dindings Pd.
100, 13.00; San Carlo 30, 20, 16.25;
H. C. ft S. Co. 10, 5, 53.00; Hm.-B- , ft '
M. Co. 100, 20.00; Oahu Sugar Ci. --JD,
43.50. . ; -

SESSION SAXES
Ola 25, 25, 0, SO, 43y 3.!34l

125, lOrt. 14.00; Olati; 3 23.12 t
Waialua 50, 37.00; Oahu Sugar Co. 5,
43.23; Olau 25, 35. 63, 23.00. V

. NOTICE.
Honolulu, T. H., June 7, 1916.

The Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd., will pay
an aitra dividend of 00c a share on
June 15th. in addition to the regular
dividend of 20c share, making a total
dividend of 80e on that date. ' '

.

SXTOAB QUOTATIONS
88 anjTsia beeU (bo advise) '

Parity-i-9- 6
Cent, (for Hawaiian sugars)

6.175. .,

Johnson, A. J. Korr. Mrs. II. R. Klntmler, -
miss m. iviuirsiej, Master H. Mnsiey, K.

. Matheaon, Mrs. K. o. Msthestm and twu
ehUtlren, K. J. 1'. Mrndouea. Miss
H. R. Jlerkler. Mm. J. It. UhcsuIsv, llisr.
Alliert Kosenliers, Master Alliert Itimrulieric
O. U. Kitchle. Mrs. t). ti. Klteble. H. Rnu.
11. v. neltle, Mrs. I,, ii. Rtark. IL Trlnod.
Mr. I'lias. Tsbara. Miss Kelly Wilson. Miss
Alnette WUsoo, ii. U. I imam, Mrs. II, ti.
t'ldiain.

Ily str. Mauna Kea for Hawaii, Jun 7
Mrs. Walalete, L. C. train, 11. A. Rckmeiler.
Mrs. Jean MIkkIiis, N. C. Reno, K. L. H'iiuk, ,

Mrs. May Will, H. H Trent. W. A. Smart.
F.rncst Parker, U I., lsiflsiuniw, Miss '

F. V. Rlllott, Mrs. L. J. Rterenwin, Mr. ami
Mrs. W. li. Itauioye. Mr. and Mrs. 11. II.
Ilnnn. Mrs. A. Wheeler. ltd. K. V.
ThiimiMAn. Umw l Tm.IhI. IImu l.lu I ' ,..

mum r.tnei i hiid, Mrs. rsIL, Master Fell,
A. Muroby, Mrs. K. Blakemora, l lis rile
U..1 1.1. , i s . .. .... . . .tfiiniuj 'rey, A. vtUllll. 4. rell-wic-

Miss U. Lythsne. Mrs. Carre, M Us.
Carre, Mlsa Uotilusun. Miss Cos. R. Tislil,
Mr. Urldln, IHmTC, Rnow, Mlsa ItlanelMnl, '

Mrs. t'lteb, Mrs. i. K. Itmlel, R. tie Freest,
Harry Frsnmm. Mr. auil Mrs. J. F.- Kohl nr. .
Jacques Moruisu, Miss LUxle Akol, Miss
liars murrey, siuts Slalle liowuian. Miss
Nine Bowman.

By str. Maul for Kauai. June 8, Miss
Allele MvQueea. K. Reharmh. II. Isivell, II.
K. Kliu. M. R. Uenrluiies. V. II. Cook. K li
st nil airs. Mill ell, I'aul Iseutiera,
K. J. Hard.. .4' - - ;

R. Morol, Japanese consul general,
entertained th officer of the Uawalian
Sugar Planters' Association and sev-
eral bther" guest at dinner las aight ;

st ' hit residence. The dinner iartyt'
w hich began at half past seven, was
.1 mort enjoyable affair, and brought
(oetler many, of Honolulu' leading
.iii(iai:ee bud other citUeo Thoao
who were guests ofithe consul were!
A. Y.. T. Bottomley, Sv. O. Smith, Roy-
al D. Mead, I J. Warren, liirhard
Txers, J. VT. Waldron, C. R. llemenwny, .

.1. V. C. llugeiis, K. V. Teuuey, E. J'ak-o- n

Bishoji, Y. M. Swansy, Prof. M. M.
He.ott, 8. Awaki, mauager of the local
branch of the Yokohama Speele bank;
Attorney A. K. Oxawa, M. Kawhra,
president of th Japanese Merchant'
Association, and Rev. T. Motokawa.

CLOCK iN FRANCE ADVANCED
(Aodte4reH y rederal Wirelsi. '

PARIH June 9. Th French seuute
yesterday formally adopted the meas-
ure for "saving daylight," asit Is
called, and advanced the clock one
hour, the law going iuto effect
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Lord Kitchener
T, cannot c true," was the first word from

JL "

'every man's tips when the electric spark
(lashed, the news of the tragic ending of Lord
Kitpbener, Briairfs minister of war, and hrs en-ii- tk

ttafr., Vet It-wa- the truth that was spoken.
war" have robbed mankind of i

striking personage, and England of a strong pillar
. of defense.

Astonishment that his nation had allowed this
milttarv 1rartr. anA 4rnla fi lif in
jeopardy on the high seas was tempered with the

. knowledge that in all probability few were aware
- of his having undertaken the journey.

' 'Kitchener ws a taw unto himself in his comings
and goings, and it was this independence ol action
inai maoe rum tne commanding ngure in ungiisH
affairs during the' last twenty years of his career.
lie was first of all a soldier to whom the chance
of death was merely one of the fortunes of war.

" What the effect of his own ending might have on
. the destinies of England was undoubtedly weighed
.'. in the balance of his own judgement, but having

marked out the line of duty, he marched straight

' A brave soldier and a wise one, not merely Eng--
t..Ml -- tl L fj . t 1

iiiu, yui 911 me wui iu, mourns lor mm.

Yuan Shih-Ka- i
mHt death lif Yuan Shih-ka- i President nf

.',.' China by the hand of an assassin removes
from the difficult Oriental situation a man who
has strongly impressed his individuality upon the

' times in which he lived. His demise probably
; will tend to bring revolution and anarchy to a

close, for however much he did for China in the
first years of his ascendency, it was apparent to
all the world that his period of public benefaction
had ceased.

Yuan Shih-k- ai had lost the confidence of the
Chinese people and had opened the door to armed
revolt. Province after province had forsworn

to the Peking government, and the rela-
tions of the new Republic with Japan had more
than once neared the breaking point. Intrigue
naa supplanted tair-deaiin- g. unental diplomacy
had created a network of craft and dissimulation
which enmeshed all who approached this ruler n
overseas affairs.
. ji me man nimseu mucn nas Deen written. He
first became prominent in Chinese affairs when
in 1910 he raised an army of fifty thousand sol--

r - jt J I j. j ..v.
trained, them in Etirnnrin Hrilt mnA tartt-- c n(
maintained them out of his own private purse. It
Was fVia' oinv nl Vf tilr-- l jrt L A I, ; t

um-i- i ,wiai nudity cnauicu aim to aomi-ne- er

the affairs of the Republic and assume the
reins of srovernment. His later course of action
Miun.aicu mac iic nciiucr unacrsiooa me metue ot
his own followers nor had any just appreciation
of the dreams and asniratinna nf ttit mn uihn tart

the revolution.
And so he has passed from the scene of his for-

mer brief triumphs, by the quick methods of Ori-
ental diplomacy, and the Republic of China goes
marching on. An election would have taken too
long and have cost too much.

It remains to be seen whether the trade-guild- s

and commercial interests of Canton and Kwan-tun- g

will again join allegiance to the north, as it
also remains to be seen whether another strong
man Will succeed him who has fallen.

t. r:
THE American people have been charitable.

have obeyed the Biblical injunction and
have riot only suffered long but have been kind.
Three lorig years of spineless indecision in Con-
gress and the White House have turned the at-

tention of all red-blood- Americans in one
direction.

.. "Watchful waiting" has had its day. What men
want now is leadership, backbone and decision
in the next incumbent of the presidential chair,
and unless all signs fait they are going to have it.
A -- It 1 1 . 1 I .L - iiss u vaucya icdu up to ine muuniam top so ail
political trails and by-pat- point towards Theo-
dore Roosevelt as the next Preident of the United
States of America.

. .T""i i i i. 4i ti UC8C trans may seem 10 icau towarus iavorue
1 A 1 C A A L - i Al

into the broad highway along which the whole
nation is sturdily trudging there is no mistaking
that this is Oyster Bay street, and it leads to the
Capitol.

"..r;
" A prominent citizen of this city returning home
from, the theater last night with his family, was
insulted on the public streets by drunken toughs
who disgraced the uniform they wear. It was
"booze" again. How long will smug Christian
citizens, of a civilized city stand for the indis-
criminate licensed sale of the poison that robs
men t)f their honor, women of their virtue, beg-

gars little children, and makes beasts of those who
become its slaves?
.,,:;""'

The Hawaiian delegation at Chicago is living
vp to th reputation of the land, and is exhibiting
that rare lack of unanimity of opinion that is said
to 1 'W chief, characteristic. But then, there is
never any difference of opinion in a graveyard.
It is better to be a live independent in Chicago
than to be a yest-pock- ct delegate in St. Louis, or
Catty, or any other foreign port.

HAWilAtf GAZETTE
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Another Pork Barrel
ipHE rivers and harbors bill passed by the
JL senate carries an appropriation of forty-thre- e

million dollars. Nine Democratic and . twenty-thre- e

Republican senators voted against it.
The substitute bill which , would have trans-

formed this branch of the public service into a
department with a lump-su-m budget appropria-
tion was defeated by one vote,

Tor twenty years the commercial and ship-
ping interests of the United States have been try-
ing to get congress to grow up to a realization of
the part the go' ernment should play in providing
adequate facilities to take care of the tremendous
volume of domestic and foreign trade.

Thirty million dollars spent each year would
In ten years complete most of the important pro-
jects which have been approved by the board of
army constructing engineers under whose gen-
eral supervision these appropriations must be ex-

pended, but an all-wi- se congress decrees other-
wise.

Thirty per cent of the funds set aside for making
straight the paths of river, lake and ocean traffic
are pork, just plain, greasy pork and nothing
more. Congress knows it and the people know it.

New York, Galveston and San Francisco, Ho-

nolulu, New Orleans and Boston must rest con-

tent with what meagre sums the appropriation
committee grudgingly allocs them while millions
are poured out in "doubtful districts" to dredge
harbors which no commerce enters, deepen rivers
where there is not enough water to float a nock
of mud-hen- s, and construct ship-channe- ls and con-

crete docks for fleets of canal boats.
JThe legitimate commerce of the Unjted States

has to wait. Projects approved by the board of
engineers twenty years ago arq, still dragging
along in desultory fashion, a piece of -- a break-
water built one year, a chunk of land dredged out
in a beautiful blue-printe- d ship's channel some
other time and place, nothing finished nothing
completed.

Hawaii has had its own sad experiences. Ka-(i- hi

channel and turning basin may eventuate in
1940, and at some equally remote period Kuhio
Bay, Kahului and Nawiliwili may realize on their
breakwaters, ship s basins and other improvements
needed to accommodate the rapidly increasing de-

mands of ocean commerce. The trade between
Hawaiian and mainland ports already amounts to

100,000,000 annually, but adequate appropriations
cannot b secured to construct needed harbor im-

provements at Island terminals.
Nevertheless thirteen million dollars' worth of

'pork" has been voted by congress to strengthen
the wobbly political fortunes of backwoods con-
gressmen whose continued tenure fcj Jrffifej )e
pends on the lavish expenditure 'of 'government
funds in their respective districts.

A Question of Policy
HE policy of The Advertiser in fighting the
legalized sale of alcoholic poisons within this

Territory will not be changed to suit the Ad Club
or any other civic organization. The communica-
tion reprinted in another column which was read
at the noon luncheon by the secretary of that live
aggrcgaion of businessmen yesterday assumes
that this paper is amenable to influence in its
handling of this and possibly other questions of
public morality.

The Advertiser is a booster when it knocks
booze. It will continue to give the widest pub-
licity to crimes bred of the whisky bottle until
the "little brown jug" and the homicidal jag are
banished from these Islands.

This is the policy of this paper and in hewing
to the line it is "animated by what we term civic
patriotism the desire to make Honolulu a pros-
perous, intelligent, law-abidin- clean-live- d city,"
using the words of Rev. Geoge Laughton, the
orator of the day.

Booze breeds crime, poverty and moral turpi-
tude. Its licensed sale in a civilized community
is an anachronism. It is no more necessary that
the whisky trade should be conducted under what
amounts to government patronage and protection
than that the church should license men to rob,
loot and enslave as was the custom in the Dark
Ages.

The credit of Hawaii is good. The price list of
a Pacific Coast trust company and bond agency
mailed to possible investors here offers one $100,-(X-

lot of Territory of Hawaii refunding 4s "at
102.75 and interest, to yield over 3.80 per cent to
optional date of redemption May 15, 1936 and 4
per cent thereafter." Some of these refunding
bonds, dated May 15, 1916, were sold at par and
some at 100.10. The trade circular advertising
this bargain states that the assessed property val-
uation back of the securities is $176,601,222, and
the total debt $9,774,000. The population of Ha-
waii is given as 227,391.

Sagamore Hill is in Oyster Bay, so that long-
distance telephone message from some myste-
rious somebody to someone, else about something--or-othe- r,

was a good deal like a man in Kaimuki
telephoning to Kalihi.

Violation of the neutrality of the United States
is again charged against denizens in these waters.
It is reported on excellent authority that Portu-
guese men-of-w- ar have submarined bothers at
Waikiki.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, tfld. SEMI-WESKL- Y.

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Aflv.jrt.ii' r)

The Peart City Christian Endeavor
Society will give benefit concert next
Saturday' evening, ia, the Tcarl City
taboo) bans. -

j

The fcdftfmt "court dlnntntv) Yfntrr- -

itay tai Ml Vctoek wit TopikIbt mm-n--.

ng, there being no buRineu in Right)
rot tpi bmi iw ayt : Holt tnd Ming Sophia Met! riU 'b

A' petition for volnntarv bankrnptrv
ai tA in the circuit ourt yesterday

by A. BPalmer, who Rave hie liabili-tie- t

at 737.IT ad aiectta at (ISO.
Fifty pol licenaea fof difforont a

of the ialand were" approved by
the Duperviaora laat alght, on rreoin-mendatio- n

of the poi iaapeetor and city
anitary officer.
I'Uintifr't bill of eoata In the demnec

enit of Fred K, Mnkfaa amiaat Charlei

Btom

fclo

rmnng

two

H. Atherton and other! wae taxed from Han Had will rentals i0 .hot Ha died aooa' afterApuium jnBicruT at tt T'Mi r nonoiuiu ror me rfuna 10-1- 2
1.11 m Mt . . imrniiarn mnn any cnis. case nna racea. -v

been diacontlnued having boon aettlod F. Richard and child rea at- -
out or conn. i rive(l from Hi)o yaatarday ia tha Matt'i

Alexander t. Larnach filed In the na Ken. Mr. Sieharda beinor alntaitv tm I

eircnit reaterday a poiition for the ritr. make their . lr aerione aatura well knowa beea
Ma ss adminiatrator or in Honolulu. to aaaoeiatea while' was here, between' Vlexander Hume
the or uave itonor, aia" Known r h. Chaae. entfineer forth Halloas
rition will be takes up by J
Whitney on Jone 14.

Applications for paaeporta were filed
in the office of the clerk of the federal
court yeaterday by Urn Kam Moon,
Moaaru Uyeda, TadV'hl Uyeda and Kii-ch- i

Hugihara, all ct' whom expect to
leave Honolulu in tne Tenyo Mnru on
June IS to viait China and Japan.

Charged with dealing is boose, with-
out paying the internal revenue lirenae,
Joeeph lokewa Was arrested on a fed-
eral warrant yeaterday. He ia being
held in euatody, not having been able
to furnish bond, and he Riven a
preliminary hearing before Commiasion
Carry at aa early datav

' .Won So Vat aril arreated by
Deputy Marshal H iae ycatenlny on a
federal warrant charging him with
having opium ia ypoeaeanon. Wong
waa allowed to go .on $500 bond and
will be given a preliminary hearing.
.A A I 1 . . 1 t . I

i itvu ciikk naxi x nuoT aiierniHin ;
v- .- : : n . l"C

The following- eourt mnttera were
continued by Judge Whitney yeater-
day: Mrs. Mali a Malakaua again
I.ivia Malakaua, divorce, hoaritg of
order to show cause, one month hence;
eatate of Hermann Dortmund, deeeaaed,
administration, to tea o'clock this
morninir, nsd eatate of F. W. Damon,
deceased, petition for discharge, to
nine o'clock next Tuesday morning.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
tJnder 14,000 bond, Friedrich Weber

waa appoiated by Judge Whitney yea-
terday aa ancillary adminiatrator of tha
eatate of Hermann Dortmund, deceaaed.

William K, the Jittle son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'William Mutch of Houth,
Queen street, die yeaterday and waa
burned in tha Kawaiahao cemetery. He
was three months and twenty-tw- o days
old. '

Frank Poor, secretary of the board
of hsrbor eommUftoners, waa granted
a two months ' les,ve of abaence by the
ooara yestsrnyra4 will take a vaca-
tion for which Jia baa .been waiting a

Judgomsni or j nti (T ' waa ai gned
by Judge AsMfordytetday for lf)7.D.t
in the suit for debt brought hv th
von Hamm-Your- i against William
Henry. , Costs, Included ia the amount
mentioned,' were iaxed at twenty-fiv-

dollars and ten cents.
Ia the habeas corpus matter of Natau

Ishii,. a Japaneae( woman, the petition
was remanded by the federal court yes-
terday to the United States immigra-
tion authorities, and further proceed-
ings in the esse set for ten o'clock
next Saturday morning.

Eobert Cyrus Anderson, aaa'mtnnt ,u
perintendent of the Leahi Hum,, Kai-
muki, filed in the office of the
of the federal court yeaterday h in dec-
laration of intention to become a na-
turalised citizen of the United Htatea.
He waa borfi in Lancashire, Knglund,
oa January 12, 1HSH.

In returning yesterday to the circuit
eourt the papers in the divorce caae of
A. B. Arleigh againat Mrs. Mabel W.
Arlaigh, Deputy High Sheriff Patrick
Gleasoa certifies to the fact that the
libellee cannot be found in the Ter-
ritory. The papera will sent away or
published in Honolulu in lieu of per-
sonal service.

(From Friday Advertiser)
Attorney J. W. Russell of Hilo is in

the city, attending to some buainoaa iu
the loeal courts.

Attorney General Stain liar k is pre-
paring specifications to call for bids
for auppllea for Oaho prison for the
period beginning July 1.

June 11 being legally ofleervod on
tha twelfth, the Bishop Museum, Kamc
hameha Schools, will remain to
the public during the regulation hours.

Hubert Dewar, a conductor in the
Rapid Transit cars, waa locked tip
the police station and is held pending
investigation. He is suspected of hav-
ing held out farea from the company.

A. Kauwe was fined fifty dollars by
Judge Monaarrat yeaterday morning
for reekleaa driving. On April lrl he
knocked down and severely injured a
Japanese named N. Kimura.

John E. Bobinson appeared in the
police eourt yesterday morning to ans-
wer to a charge of aaaault brought by
hia wife. She declined to prosecute
and tha charge waa digmiaaed.

Five Hawaiiana charged with shoot-
ing craps forfeited ten dollars bail each
in tha police court yesterday morning.
The sixth, of the party, giving the
name of Willie Hinith, pleaded guilty
and fined 5.

Tha funeral the late William M.
Mainas was held from Williams' under-
taking parlors yeaterday afternoon. In-

terment took place in the Kalaepohaku
eemtery and waa attended by many
friends of the deceased.

The board of land commissioners, hc
eompaniud by Attorney General I. M.
Stainback, will make a viait to Pearl
Harbor this morning, examine shore
lines, with a view to deciding aa to the
merits of various complaints that pro-part-

owners are encroaching upon
public rights.

PERSONALS
"(from Wed irmUy lfl vVrtlrV; 'W

Mr.' tad Mri. Harry C. ere
returning pMnengert the Wilhelmin
yesterday from Baa FraaeleeA

John k. ftoott, managr of tha
Hnpnr Company of Wainaka, Hllo, and
Mrs. 8eott are vlntting the Hy. . ;

At e'eloek tonigh ' Valeatine

married ia St. Andrew ' Cathedral.
Oeorpte Cl'.Watt, manaRer ftf 'the Ko

hnln l'lantation Cbmpany, Hawaii, ia
the Big Islanders aow .viaitlac

i . t. nxeem i

Cor'pany will lenye
innia

in the neat Hat- - i. u 1- - tj Ji pnnoipal feature 6f veeterdav
o...r. ;r tweaty aeventn or lant month Roy Aa- -

' H. heM P bolNaiAj VI aV t t a . ...
, v "M jrmxu nnufc mou inioni inorTRilj

by Franeiaeo ' then himaelf.
uu n jj . ne i

Mra. A.
;

court will hm hia be
eatate

will

near

plai

with

open

waa

aection of tha belt road, apent yester-
day at the city engineer's office, going
over figures on the work so far aecom-pliehe- d

in tha section being improved..
Archie K. Kaaua of Waimea, Ha-

waii, who haa been apeadlng tha past
months In Honolulu, sipects to

return to hia Big Island home ia the
Mruna Kea oa Saturday, aftfrnooa, of
next week.

Jnmes Guild has started his work
In til ,U AnivtfeAAn

' '

'

UUJtV, .Will
t-- ke the nlree now held bv O. H.-Tu-

tie. who anil leav th. V., 0a

Trent

.

E.

- ' i

'

t o

, 4

n til- -J .' 1 Xl

! us
.poaitioa wlta . ir iam oaax.

Trust - fall 1913.- -
7.iu,i" ,'' Mercury

ter'.-M-
iM

diVk

viflt Crnada, leaving Honolulu oa June
2'i in the Niagara for Vancouver. They
filed their applicationa for paaaporta in

yeaterasy. lnnn.A Mr."
Miaa Rebecca Maey of Long,- - of

office of clerk of federal , rwt. Han th.
j . ... bViikwuvb rer s 'wounaea

pnaaport to travel ia' Canada.' She will
loave shortly for and ex- -
pocta to go from. Seattle. Washiagtoa,
into Canada about Jaly W.. v

O. O. Kitchie, who to bars baad-le- d

the work of tha Manoa improve-m.iit- .
for tha Coast tha Larlina

yeaterday, oa aeooant of ill health. Hia
brother will eome here to take charge
of the work, which it expected will
ocgin aoout tha nret of July.

V. cashier of th "preeeion on his Mrs. Long
Hilo, applies-- 1 iff ,B d,Bce "ortly midnight

in the federal eourt for a passport
to viait Canada. He expects to leave la
July will be away several naontha.
Thia ba Patten's rst visit U
hia old homa la twenty yeara,

Deputy Marshal Otto F. Heine leavea
in the Mauna Kea. thia morning for
Hilo. He takes along with him foar
warrants for as many Hilo and Ha-n-ak-

Chinese who are to be arretted
on charges of having oplQnt la pos-
session. Tha will return tar tha
M.una Kr.ja.xt frturda monrfng. I

arrived; in the. Maun. Kea Tester-- 1

day morning' oa a short viait- - to the
Mr. Spinole expeeta to return to

his Big Island home ia the, Wilhelmlaa
tomorrow afternoon, while Spinole

likely go by way of Maul oa a
viait to relatives in Valley Island.

Roderick O. Matheson, editor of The
Advertiser, accompanied Mrs. Ma-
theson their two boya, Bailed yea-
terday in the Lurline for an extended
sojourn in the mainland. Aside from
''uring the States, Mr. Mrs. Ma-
theson viait their old borne
other places in Canada. Mr. Matheson
expeeta to return to Honolulu at the
and of three months, Mrs, Mathe-
son and the boya probably will not re-
turn until after Christ During
Mr. Matheson abaence, Robert B.
Weatcott, city editor, will be in charge
of the editorial department The Ad-
vertiser.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
L. H. Cain, a department of public

works engineer, waa a paaaenger the
Mauna yesterday for Hilo.

A. Lewia Jr., and Fred L. Waldron
are expected return next Wnrlnea- -

day in the Makura from Vancouver.
Carloa A. Long of the license

spending the week in the
.country, from where he will return
Monday.

and Mrs. Alb-- rt M. Erakine of
41 avenue, Waikiki, welcomed the

I of a little daughter last Mon-dn- y

at their home.
Governor Pinkham has been asked

to aceept a position one of the di-
rectors of the National Defense League.
He likely do so.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fernandes, Joaeph
K. Bubo and Joseph Ornellas will re-
turn in the Matsonia on June 20 from
the Coast, where have been visit-ng- .

On a to her daughters, Mrs. A.
U. Wills and Mrs. Bevin of Oak-
land, Mrs. J. R. Maeauley waa a pas-
senger in the Lurline on Tueaday for

and to take in games
military tournaments.

Miss Helyn of the
school in Koloa, Kauai,

been tranaferred teach in the
Normal School in thia beginning
with new school term.

mccnt deputy tax

SAU JOSE TRAGEDY;
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Roy Asselin, Formerly of, Hono
lulu Shoots Woman and

Kills Himself-- "

I tha eoart mailt brouirlit news of I. Bovors eritfrium o 'i l.t.iua

in,,dm"V;,

boras arriving at a hospital, but the woman

' walked

probably will
Aaaelia came here about four yeara

ago, was employed K. Bath
aa a plumber. That be had a love af- -

The

They of a soma diaagTeetnaat
appointment, 'Ford'

tha Mrs. Ing whom ha shot In Baa !,nd J: W nd J- - Baa
ku k. u- - ui v. Irraneisco reoresentstivM of thawvwv. uu . u ww mv KBIH HD (1

think that the tragedy la a contin
tioh ox tha he bad hers.
OnbleaTun Calls Aiaelia

Aaselin's inamorata went to
Coast ia 1013. Shortly after aha left
ba got a cablegram from her, as he
stated, and he left at once for the
Coast. He ram back by return tteanv

that were aU right, part,
bis aoquaintaaees ajaumad that have failed to

uarrel had been healed by 'bis visit to
rraneiaco. ., worked her aeain

a tha
C. V la the of vv;

I The Ban Josav i. s-- has tha fol- -

teWi"rl(,CC0Unt

"Following quarrel la' front of
Market etreet dance hall, Ray Asselin,

court riou.i,
Hllo tiled In twenty-four- , 1045 Harriaon

tha. tha at Franclw-- .,.n.

left

ia

tion

will Mr.

will

by
and

and
will and

but

maa.

Kea

next

Mr.
Koa

will

viat

and

haa

f

lent

lire.

by

the

pay
nd,

a a

minutea
pita).

himself.
later at

Ha died few
the emergency hos--

"According to the young woman's
statement at tha Columbia hospital,
where - she waa taken for treatment,
Asselin had been drinking snd she had
thea refused to dance with him.
Shoots Victim At Danes

"According the story of wit-
nesses. Asselin had attended tha dsne.a

t bud aat around evening with mor- -

Harold .Patten, ? face,
Firat Bask of haa made after

and

official ,
Hilo

city.

Mrs.

the

'1

of

in

arrive

they

Jack

ndea,

r.

to

is

and

m.

troublea

.to

j

aa

with aa unidentified man. who ia de
scribed aa being short and atout. At
the .foot of the etaira the couple were
aceosted by Asselin, who bit the un-
identified maa on the nose with his
fist and then seixed Mrs. Long by
the arm. They had an argument
which attracted the attention of pass-srsb-

Assrlia drew a pistol and
shot Mrs. Long under the arm. She
staggered und fell into the arms of M.
Springer, manager of loeal publica-
tion know a aa The Main Event, who
waa standing nearby with Boy Taylor,
aa amateur pMgfllat. "Aaaelia1 walked
sleag-f- t couple' of steps, then shot him-
self in: the region of the heart. He
walked s few ateps further, thea shot
itmtwBu. guB, uu iime mrouga toe
heart, " Policeman Kelly ran up this
moment,' covered Asselin with his pis-
tol and t the eame time knocked the
pistol out of the man's hand with ft
club. Lying prostrate on the pave-
ment, Asselin remarked that the police-
man might aa well leave him alone as
ha waa already dead. In spite of the
fact he was shot through the heart,
Aaaelia lived until he reached the
emergency hospital and waa still alive
whoa Dr. Van Dalsem arrived to at-
tend him. 'I never saw a caae like

stated the doctor. I don't see how
the man could have fired the
shot into himself after receiving a
wound, like the firat one.'
All Happened Quickly

"Springer, who caught Mra. I,ong
in his arms, stated that she cried out
that she was shot, when Asselin Pred
the first time. 'Take care of me
please,' she said, as she fell into his
arms. Springer for a moment
that Asselin waa going to fire again at
the woman; but the would-b- slaver

away and
It all happened

then ahot himself,
so suddenly that

neither Springer nor Taylor realised
for aeveral momenta that they had
witnesaed a Hragedy. As the second
and third shots rang out the wounded
woman asked ' Did he kill
himaelff "

.

IS

OF DEATH OF MR. YUAN

Chinese Officially Advises
Governmen- t-'

tvin rranciHco. uovernor nntoim yesterday re- -

Mias Agnes Judd and not Mrs. Nor- - ceivd 'rom Chinese Consul Tas-an-

man C. Schenck, was foreign' wouan omciai notice of the death of
corresponding secretary of the Worn- - Yu" Bnin ki. president of China, to-an- 's

Board of Miaaions, at ita annual' Ptuer witn notice that the preeidency
meeting on June 6. bad been temporarily taken by the vice- -

president, Li Yuen Hung, aa stated in,:rJ'; :V:..T,mon" of the."df the official de.p.tche. from Wa.hin.r- -

' 7;P"Y,L the Polishedin Honolulul for the June L.,,1,. lbe ',.. yeaterday
the polo

Hchmmelfennig
government

to
city,

the
erns col

all

then

it,

morning, governor replied at once,
aa toiiowb:

"Sin deeply regret the death of
the President of China, Hia Kxeel-Utnc- y

Yuan Shih-kai- , and have order-
ed the American flag placed at half-ma-

during the office houra of June 7.
"I also acknowledge your notifica

tion that ills fcxcellency Li iuen
lector, returned in the Wilhelmina nn Hung has assumed the presidency ad
Tuesday from San Francisco and other interim of the Chinese Republic."
California points which he visited dur--
iiig the past two months. Donald S. Bowman, chief sanitary

Henator William T. Robinson of Wai- - inspector of the Island of Hawaii, with
luku, Maui, who is visiting ia the city, headquarters in Hilo, will return July
having arrived last Tuesday from the 4 from the mainland. He went to

Island, expects to leave short-- 1 tend the annual conference of sanitary
ly on a trip to the mainland. He will and engineers in Washing-apen-

some time iu Canada. : ton, D. C.

maybeadai:do;;ed

promotion Comttee Heaf,$ei
, iiuci5m oi Hawaiian u

Feature 'of Exposition

ew.w t.w.a ssss iiotr?

wXridgeVaV"

NOTIFIED

noon a meeting of the promotion com

f

mit toe. committee seemed dia-poae-d

to withdraw all its aupport frdm
tha exhibition but" deferred aotloa, at
tha auggestfoa f Taylor,' on-t- il

its repreaentativavln California re-pl- y

to a reqneat tot t report.
According to tha reports tbofa ap--

was P0

at

at

of

to

waa

Hattoa,

to

at

Springer.

ors i r- -mnt trM aAmmiitaa

A.

' V'tot Pan-Padf- Club f ' y- -

Tha exhibit U in behalf of th Pta-Pacif- le

Club, and tha local eosamittaa
agreed to give twenty-ov- a dollars a
month to the cause, with tba ader-standin- g

that Australia, New. Zealand,
siiiuks ana otaer commanitlea of' tbatr,,aying things, a

a j do.

"

a

ft

a

thought

Consul

i

I

I inspectors

Beeretary

v

Thia soma of them

The promotion committee sent kiosks.
models of bungalow acboolhousee and
a good deal of , other exhibit material,
and it waa all placed in the Hawaiian
section. Whea Ford, aa head af the
Pan-Pacifi- c Club, visited tha fair, he
caused the exhibits to be scattered
round in various places, but reeently
Scott has rearranged them as before.'
Exhibit Is of No Use ,

O. Fred Bush,, who has' served ft term
on the promotion committee, was asked
to address the board on the subject of
the Sen Diego exhibit, Bask having
juat returned from an extended trip
over the mainland. Mr. Bash's re-
marks precipitated the discusaioa which
led to suggestions that the whole enter-
prise be abandoned. He said that the
kiosks were not well placed and that
they were dirty and dusty. There we
some coffee and pineapples, supposedly
from Hawaii,' being sold, but the pine-
apples were decayed end rottee,. '. He
inquired amoag waiters regarding where
they got . the pineapple aad was. told
that they were ''bought down town.?'

Mr. Bush said be waa very disgusted
and disappointed with the whole bity-ou- t.

He thought the exhibit ought to
be removed, as it waa not doing Hawaii
any good at all, '

?

Mistake To Support Exhibit ' '

Mr. Melnerny said he had beard 'un-
favorable reports about the exhibit at
San Diego, and he thought it a mis-
take for the promotion committee to
support it. If it was not ft credit to
the Islands, it ought to be dropped. Ble
said he had also (ieard that the attend-
ance was small. . .

' ' ; ,
On motion Jeiag put t fappOTt

of the exhibit be withdrawn, Taylor
suggested' that it might be welL firat
to hear from the committee's repre-
sentatives ia California. Actios waa
deferred on this ground, and Scott and
Halton will be asked to report.

OAHU'S CHIEF CHEMIST

Fl

He Will Be Succeeded By Former
Crockett Expert

1. A. G. Measchaert, chief chemist at
Oahu Sugar Company' plantation, will
retire from active buaineaa at the end
of the 191ft campaign and it is reported
thst U. Hartmann, formerly superin-
tendent of Crockett refinery will suc-
ceed him. Mr. Hartmann is now at
Waipahu familiarising himself with the
operations of this great mill.

Mr. Messchaert has achieved fame
throughout the plantation world aa the
inventor of the Measchaert system of
grooving mill rollers, a mechanical aid
to miling by which extraction haa been
increased aa average IA per sent. HU
invention is revolutionary in eltaracter
and is being generally adopted (ft all
cane countries. ' -

It is reported that Mr. Measchaert
to return to Qermany after the

war and will make that hia borne.1', He
probably will move to Honolulu aa sooa
as his successor is ready to undertake
full control of the acientifle end of
augar chemistry at Oahu mill.

GETS SIX MONTHS
FOR ENCOURAGING VICE

I Charged with teaching young Ko-

reans the opium habit, Nam Chung
Kuen received a six months sentence
in juil from Judge Monaarrat yester- -

'
uay morning. Kuea conducted aa
opium den at Maunakea and. Kiag
streets, and according to testimony
given ty Detective woo tne defendant
had been warned to cease giving opium
to Korean boys.

.
CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a tinge of

neuralgia, whatever the trouble ia,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First applioatioa gives
relief. When a bottle of it is kept in
the hnue the pein of burns aad
scalds may be promptly relieved, cuts
:tnd bruises quickly healed and Swell-ing- s

promptly reduced. In fact, for
the Ii 'usehold ilia it ia just such aa em-
brocation as every family should be
prjvided with. For sale by all dealers.
Henaon, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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OF CHINA DEAD:

VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

rim if m m imni
iMHuU I

Some Friends of Statesman Hint
At Poison, While Foes Declare
fie Committed Suicide: Govern
ment Decrees Natural Causes

U YUAN WUNQ TAKES HELM

.. .OF,. AFFAIRS. THIS MORNING

Passing of Chief Executive of Re-

public Throws Peking Into
Mourning, But In Southern Pro
vinces Revolutionists Rejoice

Consul Woohuan
Heirs Officially of
Pissing of Yuan

samoa oonbux, ts&anoG WOOHUAN yesterday Meet.
vd from Washington efflclai

conflraetio of the newa of th"
death ef President Yuan SMb-Ks- i.
To news came at fire-thir-ty o'clock
la tbo afternoon, In neoafi from
D WelMiigtoliV. X. Koo, Chinese

Holster at Washington, reading m
follows: ...'':..-..',-.- ,.

., , .t am la receipt of cablegram
from Wal OhUo Pa (Chinese For-le- a 'Offlco) stating that President
Taaa died, from illness on th sixth
Instant at aboat ten o'clock a. m.

"Poathamoaa mandato otatos
that la accordance with tho twen tr-
ainth artlclo of tho Constitution of
tho Republic of China, It la hereby
doclarod that Vlco-Proaldo- LI
Taea Hung shall assomo tho presi-
dency ad interim.. ,

."His Excellency, Li Yuen Hang,
has decided to assume tbo preal
dency oa tho seventh lastaat at
tea a. m.

"Half-mar- t proposed for nine-
teen days, beginning from today.
Parthat decision regarding tbo
number of days will bo cabled later
on."

Consul Woohuan declined to com-
ment oa tho situation, and bad'
nothing to say farther than that
Betua'ptocoed-t- b Kend tbo cas'ternary official notifies tisns to tho
various other consuls here.

The flag at the consulate Is fly-
ing at half staff.

(Associated Frees by federal Wireless.),
June 7 Yuan Bhih-ka- i,PEKING, of China, is dead, pois-

oned it is believed, by bis friends;
a suicide, his foes declare. The govern-
ment announces death resulted from
"illness."

The end of the "8trong Man of
China," as he was called when he as-

sumed office as provisional president
after the overthrow of the Man-ch-

dynasty, came at ten o'clock yes-
terday morning after several days of
"illness due to acute stomach trouble,
and a nervous breakdown, under the
prolonged strain he had been under-
going for more than two years."
Rumor Of Suicide Denied

Rumors that he had committed sui-
cide to escape the load he was carry-
ing, and to avoid the necessity, that
he dreaded, of having to resign his
offloe under the pressure of the revolu-
tion in Bouthern China, gained wide
credence, but were flatly denied by
Yuaa's friends and family. His wives
and elder children were with him at
the time he died.

Li Yuan Hung, and
under the law the temporary succes-
sor to the presidency, was notified of
Yuan Hhih kai's death immediately by
Premier Tuao Chi-jui- , and will assume
the duties of his office this morning at
ten o'clock.
Peking Is In Mourning

The capital is already in mourning
for the dead, but reports from Shang-
hai and vther southern cities declare
that the news of Yuan 's passing
was hailed with delight. Everywhere
throughout the republic it was realised
that the death of the president means
a tremendous change in the outlook for
China; For a time after his death, it
was feared that there would be an up-
rising in the capital, but the day and
night passed quietly.

It is generally believed that the
death of Yuan will mean the ending of
the revolution and the establishment
of a real republican form of govern-
ment. ...

PATH OP YUAN MAYD feE BOON TO CHINESE
(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
NEW YOBK, June 7.-- In comment-

ing upon the death of President Yuan
Hhih-kul- , at Peking yesterday, 8. K.
Pond, the local representative of the
revolutionary party, declared that it
would prove boon for China.

"While Yuan waa oue of the big
and strong men of China," said Mr.
Pond," he was a rH..r'. uinrv in as i his
instincts, and never 'mil at hu-ir- l the de-
velopment of a retl reform

for Mn country. For this
reason, I say, that his taking off. will
prove to be one of the greatest possi- -

ble Doons ine couurry eould have had.
nis ueuiu gives caina an oppor- -

Deatti of Kitchener
.... .,' .. y ,. .. , I v .i

add Orders Mourning
ft.

PEACE TALK ENDED,

SAYS CHANCELLOR

'Futile and EvZ,' He Tells (the,

German People

(Associated rrsw by Fsdsral Wireless.)' ,
BERLIN, June A. Chancellor Von

BethmaftB Hollweg delivered a atieeok
in- the Reichstag today which caused
a tremendous sensation. He deelared
that any further suggestions of peace
by Germany will be "futile and evil,"
and appealed te the nation to bold on
until victory crowns its cause. He bail
ed a categorical defiance at Great Bri-
tain. His address was greeted with ap-
plause.

ES

ESP

George Moore Asks $10,500 For
Loss of Wife

(Associated Press by ysderal Wireless.)
8AN FBANCISCO, June

Moore of Hqnolulu today filed suit in
the federal court for 10,600 against
John Hopkins Spring, father of Dorothy
Spring, as damages for the death of
his wife in Honolulu, alleging that the,"uren aoald be sent out, and every
death was caused by Injuries from a
ear driven oy Mias Spring when she
was in Honolulu some months ago.

v

WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED
(Associated Press by rtderal Wlrsleaff) '
DES MOINES. Iowa. June 7. Prae- -

tically complete returns of the state
election to decide the woman suffrage
amendment to the state constitution,
shows that the amendment has lost by
a bare minority.

tunity to make real progress along the
lines desired by the reformers, under
the leadership of Li Yuan Uuus and
Sun Yat 8en."

rEATH OF YUAN
JOYAS.PROPIJESIEI)

. , ,
The news of the death of Yuan

Shih-ka- i was received by the Chinese
jopulatioa of Honolulu with conflict
ing emotions. While this city is a
itrong center of Chinese republican
sentiment, there ia also among tho Chi-
nese element here an earnest faction
whioA supports the old regime and
Yuan had his supporters among the Chi
nese of Hawaii, though probably a ma
jority of the liberal party.

"in view of toe news of Yuan 'a
loath, it Is interesting and wonderful
to recall a prediction made bv Donsho
Kodama, a famous fortune teller of
Japan," said Colonel W'oodan venter
day. General Woodan is one of those
who takes the liberal view of Chinene
affairs, and while in some rexpect an
admirer of the late Yuan, he looks for
a better future for China under u now
ruler.
Yuaa's Death Predicted

The prediction," continued Woo
len, "was made two years ago. It wus
that Yuan would die before August,
IU10. Americana should remember that
this prophet made a prediction that
President Wilson would marry a wid '
,lv.... Ft. u.a., nrinl. !m . I. .. ..11irnutvu i iud jwprn iii
ver the United btatos, and I think

rha Advertiser was one of many that
laughed at tho prophesy. But it soon
came true.

"Kodama also predicted that l'one
Shi-ye- chief andsecretary general

-l . i i . i .

igni Hand man or toe president, would
lie of starvation. 1 do not know wheth
r this will come truo or nc;!,.
"I hope that the report, of! vY nan's

leath is t rue, " said Woodan-rf- e was
peaking before ofUoial confirmation of

the news of Yuan's death bad come.
"It will holp in the restoration of
peace in China. Thete will be no more
lighting, for he was the one big man
imbitious, selfish, despotic who pre-
sented peace.
People Wanted Bights

"The idea of the national party,
vhich he opposed, was not to fight for
the presidency, but for the rights of
the people and to make the Chinese
government legal and constitutional in
the real meaning of. those worda. Any
president who. will support thia stand
will not be objeoted to.

"According to the laws of China,
Vice President Li Yuen Hung will fill
the vacancy made by the death of
Yuun until the election of a provisional
president. Then, within a few months,

follow the election of a president,
and the election probably will be held
in bhanghai There are about eiifht
hundred congressmen in China, of whom j

about five hundred belong to the na- -

tional party
Doctor Bun In Line

"I think one of three great men
will be chosen. The three are Dr. Hun
Yat Hun, Hhum Chung-se- and Tan Ke
Hue. If snv one of the is seb-etei-

China will have real constitutional gov-
ernment.

"Yuun was a great man, hut he was
too despotic and selfish. He is now
punished by Heaven. I am very glad
that we won victory over him, not by
dint of military power but by the na- '

tural uecisiou oi tue Lord's triul." '

Juno 7. PollowOig sonfarenc ytitierday aftesnooa etyth rtjrimle Aaquith, King Wre IssWth. foliiwi'S order
4 to the armies of Croat Britain on the death of Tleld JMarAal flhrl mtchenerf. of. Brfin and Jlroomo? l J.

"The Xing has learaei with the mo.u profound regret 'of he disaster whereby the secretary of state for war. rteid Marsh!
Lord Kitchener of Khartum and Broome, has lost bid life, while proceeding on. a special mission to tbo fcntfeeror of Aunsta. '

"Meld Marshal Earl Kitchener gave forty eight years of distinguished service to the state,' and there cad "fee na doubt' that it
was largely, through his genius and tremendous energy that Great Britain has been able to create and place in the Hold armies
which are oven now Upholding tho traditional glories of this Empire.

"Earl Kitchener Will be mourned by the army' and the nation as a great soldier, who rendered supreme sorVi o to his coun-try and who gave that service undor conditions of unexampled difficulty. ,. 1
.

"His Majesty, therefore, commands that all officers 'of His Majesty's forces wear mourning with their uniforms for one week."

Craft Probably
Sent To Bottom

By a Mine
t (AsseeUUd Press by federal Wlralra.)

June 7. Field MarshalLONDON, of Khartum and
, Broome, secretary of state for

war, and the members of bis military
staff have been drowned near the Ork-ae- y

Islands, north of Scotland, while on
their way to Russia on a secrot mission
from the British government.

When the news of Kitchener's death
peached this city, London was stag-
gered. - This was the greatest, the most
stunning blow the people have suf-
fered of all the bullets the war hasgiven, and the capital refused for a
time to believe it.

1, ...tr.Indeed,
"7y:-,:.Ta?mc-

'R.1

report,,... numuu mr jonn JC1I1- -
eoe, commanding the British flt l tk.

Jnno- -ei --". ?fthe cruiser Hampshire, in
Which Lord Kitehener and hie stair

4 were voyaging, the government for
nme denied that he had been lost.
J Then came additional detail news

Of the search that waa being made for
aorvlvora, of wreckage found and at
last the official announcement of the
Admiralty that Kitehener was dead.
And with that the people of Great
Britain appeared for the moment to
have lost their heads. Hfhey struggled
In tho streets for eopies of extras which
the afternoon papers issuod as fast as
vuucuni iron me covernment Dress

atoaa of news was devoured by the
inrongs on tne street with avidity.

But about the catastrophe for that
is the way Britain feels about the loss
of Kitchener there still hangs a great
deal of mystery. It was officially stated
that he was bound for Archangel, Rus-
sia, and thence to Petrograd, where he
was to have had a private conference
with the Ciar regarding the supply of
munitions for the Russians, but it was
not explained how the vessel in which
he was lost waa sent to the bottom, and
why there were no survivors left to tell
the tale of the wreck.
Cruiser Probably Strikes Mine

Experts believe that the sinking of
the 'Hampshire, a 10,850-to- eruiaer.
launched in 1003, and carrying a corn- -

won CARGO

EASILY UN L AD

Under Protection of Armed
Guards, Hawaiian Sugar Is De-

livered At Crockett

(Associated Press bj rsdsral Wiraleas.)

BAN FBANCIHCO, June 7 While
armed guards petroled the wharves
and docks at Crockett, yesterday, the
work of unloading the Matson liner
Matsonia proceeded without incident.
Hundreds of strike-breaker- aided by
Mataon line clerks, started the task of
getting the sugar out of the big liner;
and save a verbal protest by a party
of strikers to one of the teamstera t
a word was said by the union men. Ja
spite of this appearance of peace. Khor--. . .: f I f L.lj- - 1in v viq is voiumg a squaa oi special
officers and police ready for any trouble
in Crockett. s

EMPLOYERS' SIDE
,

According to a recent statement by
R. C. Thackara, secretary of the Water
Front Employers' Union and vice-Drea- i-

dent of the Luekenbach Steamship
Company of San Francisco, the atti-- .

tuae aaoptea dv tue employers in refus-
ing to grant the demands of the 'taoi
was taken for the following reasonst

"The Water Front Employers Un-
ion haSva contract with the Bigger
and Stevedores' Union which peovides
that the agreement aow la foiee shall
continue in full force and effect,, sub-
ject to sixty d:i? a ' wrkten Notice from
one party to iu. otherx8lich notice
was not given in the case Of. the pres-
ent demands.

"Even in face of sueh an agree-
ment, th employers would ot be un-
willing. to grant a reasonableSkaereaae
in the. straight time wages' S)n4 a
small increase in the overtime wages,
based on the relationabip which always
has existed between the two classes,
but the present demands for overtime
wages in particular are unreasonable
and impossible to meet.

"Many of the workinu conditions
in the agreement haver been altered
and through manipulation resolved
themselves into a very heavy increase
in me per ton cost oi stevedoring and
are absolutely impracticable. The new
conditions are not understood by the
employer and efforts to arrange a con-
ference have been rejected."

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It costs but a small amount to keen

Chamberlain ' Colic, Cholera and Dinr
rhoea Remedy always in your medicine
chest, and it is economy in the end. It
always cure and cures quieklv. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
i u., Ltd., agent tor Hawaii.

pliment of 6SS offieLT and men, was
caused by a mine, as tln-- point out
that the speed of the vim-- , not less
than 22.5 knots an hour, would have
made it almost. impositii for a sub-
marine to have struck tut nlly. Bat up
to a late hoar last nilit nothing of-
ficial had been given out, nave that
there was no evidence of my kind to
show whether the Hampxliirc wan down-
ed by a mine or a torio.

But the people of Hiitxin have paid
little attention to the opinion of the
experts. Tbey blame ti.rmnny with
the loss of Kitchener, nml the fury of
the nation turned againnt the Germans
here. The stock exchani- - cloned for
business, but not to the public, which,
thronged the building demanding addi-
tional news of the disaxter.
People Stunned By News

No news since the outbreak .of the
war has created such a Hensotinn. The
members of the exchnne met after!
the exchange closed and di innnded thnt
the Germans holding membership should
be expelled at onee by the executive
committee. This resolution, which was
formally adopted, has been presented to
the committee which is expected to act

. within a day or two.
vrnm k. ,i, . ,i

' . ..urKea
ih. ,urt;rnr.oh.cdabV.n WhitehaiT. Here

It
V ..

i wuiuuws iiu me niience or the.... 1 .k.mlu, l..i i .i
though the war work did not pause for
an instant.
Police Called To Handle Crowd

Finally the orush at the nr office be-

came so great and the demmul for addi-
tional information so i nm t u n t that po-
lice reserves from Scotland Yard were
summoned and the police ordered to
keep the throngs from the building. It
was with difficulty, however, that the
police succeeded ia carrying out their
orders.

The whole city went into mourning.
Shops were closed and flii;H were low-
ered to half-staf- f everywhere through
out the kingdom.

The King, aa soon as he learned the
news, left Winaor- - Castle, w here he has
been resting for some time, nml return-
ed to Buckingham Palace, where ho
was immediately attended by Mr.

the premier.
A conference lasting for several

hours followed, during which it is un-
derstood that the question of a succes-
sor to Lord Kitchener wnn dineussed.
Three Men Are Considered

Mir William Robertson, the present
chief of staff waa mentioned, as were
David Lloyd-Georg- minister of state
for munitions, and former chancellor of
the exchequer, and Lord I)erhy, the
father of the Derby recruiting plan and

GALE KILLS MANY

MISSISSIPPI

Twister Sweeps Through State
Leaving Dead and Injured

In Its Wake

(Auoclatsd Press bj rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
JACKHON, Jnne fi. A tornado

which hurled its way over part .of
Visxissippi and Arkansas yesterday
has killed scores and rnjMfed hundreds.
The death roll is growing hourly.
Eight person are ilea, I in this vicinity
and fifty injured, und many houses
were destroyed.

ARKANSAS SUFFERS HEAVILY
HOT SPRINGS, Arkansas, June T-

itle greatest fury of the storm in this
Mate wan at Heber Springs, near here,
where more than tvwnty were killed
outright. Various pnr's if the Mute
reported by telegraph today aa to the
extent of the disuMlrr. It is declared
that a large number have been killed
and hundreds injured.

ta SPEED MASTER

ENTHDSED BY HAWAII

'Jimmy' Kirkland Comes To Visit !

and Is Delighted

"Jimmy" Kirkland, a well known
auto speed man, was an arrival yester-
day on the Wilhclinina from Han Fran-
cisco. Kirkland holds the time record
between Oakland ami l,os A ngeleg, hav-
ing madu the trip in ten hours and
fVenty minutes, und ho has a record of
six day, ten hours and twenty-tw-

lots about your beautiful climate and
sienery. Hut it seems to me
has been no exaggeration. fact it
would exaggerate."

A little was born Mr. and Mrs.
C. 11,'tJ street

last Sunday. The man hus been
Illumed Frank.

People of Britain
Are Staggered

By Tragedy
one of the most prominent memhern of
the house of lordn.

The war council wnn alno c.nlled into
eonsultstion, and a long session fol-
lowed in an to decide whether a
soldier or a eivilinn should named
aa th successor of the late secretary

state fr vsr. The hnlnnce of opin-
ion appeared to be, it wns declnred
last night, in favor of Sir William Rob-
ertson

1'lnns for a grent memorial service at
St. Paul's cathedral are already well
nnder way, and the dnte for the cere
mony, which will include the presence

the King and all of the prominent
Kvrnmeni omciais, as well as large
numbers of troops, will bo announced
withla a day or two.
Special Mission To Crar

Field Marshal Kitchener was on his
way

.
to PetroKrad when he met hi,

a orJe left a northeastern port in
the eruiaer Hampshire, accomn.nied hv
members. his personal staff, incltr
ing Hngh O'Beirne, former councillor
..i uv unonii nun, m ri'irnffrnu ,"n A . Vit. ....... 1.1 1.:v. Aiirtaiu, uib miiiisry secre
tary; Brigadier General Kllershaw, and
Sir Frederick Donaldson. It was in-

tended to disembark from the cruiser
at Archangel and proceed direct
Petrograd, where a conference with
Csar Niobolns hnd been arranged at the
request'of the Russian ruler on finan-
cial and military affairs concerning the
two governments. It was probable that '

the party intended also to visit the
Russian front, and that the mission
concerned itself largely with the ques-
tion of supplying Russian troops with
aaequaie stores or munitions of war.

Earl Kitchener expected to return to
London ia time for the opening of par- -

liament on June L'0, when, it is said,
ho had intended discuss important
financial and military matters.
Movements Were Secret

M,last. Vinit In nar 1..

FJi.d7 ,'alght, when he answered critics
of his administration the war

7,T7siiir. luprc nmi iptn nn -rn.
ports or urn movements, and bot little'
WW Miteation

ln ,th iPRp'r N hint
the eountrv. . .i i i ,

"v1 ! ,an
first the public had of his
mission to Russia was the news of hisj . .

-

iiniiirA s i s Aiimnil ft I IIP II V H I I HIIII It
if llllllaaV I II II 111111--1.v " Informed of her

BY HA11AN REBELSSS
leitigrnpn

of

Seven Assailants Killed and Band
Driven Off Without Loss

To Americans

(Aisoeiatsd Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 7 Rear Ad-

miral Caperton, commanding the Ameri-
can murines and bluejackets ashore in
Haitian ports, reported to the naval de-

partment last night that several minor
skirmishes have taken place between
the Hntian rebels and the Hatian con-
stabulary, the later aided by the Ameri-
can forces.

In one of the combats at Monte
Cristo seven of the rebels were killed In
un attack on the marine camp. Tho
fight lusted for some time, and the
rebels were driven off without diff-
iculty, and without a single American
casualty.

In company with Hatian gendarmes,
a body of marines and Bailors attacked
nn force of rebels last Saturday,
killing Marcetlua and Codio, rebel lead-
ers, und nine of their men. The report
does not mention any American casual-
ties.

.

URUGUAY SENDS RESCUE
VESSEL FOR SHACKLETON

(AtsoclaUd PrM by t sdaral WlrsUu )
1I lMTI.'VTTlVM T..' . l

.mn,.t f Uruguay h. decided . hi.!
patch the steamer Ingtitutio Peace to
tho relief of the Antarctic exploration
expedition under the command of Hir
Ernest Shackleton. The rescue ship
will suil from thia port tomorrow..
WASHINGTON OFFICIALLY

INFORMED OF YUAN'S END

(Associattd Prsst by rsdsral Wlrsl.)

GREECE FILES PROTEST
(A"oruud Prsts bjr rtdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
ATHENS, June 7. The Creek uov

ei :iiiici;t has tiled a formal rirorat
u 'l!lt the declaration martial law

' Salonika and environs, recently an
iiounced by the French general in eon

'mand of the allied forces.

for the from San Fran-- iminutes, run w Ml's' ' M'T ON, June 7. Deapatch- -Cisco Ut New York. .

Kirkland was shown about the city '" ""' cl'""e legation, received
yesterday by Mayor Lane, to whom I,lt" "'K"t, officially announc- -

he brought a letter of introduction "' ,1,iltt' of President Yuan Sliih-ro-

the mHvor of Oakland. Today! '" '"''king yesterday morning at
Mr. Lanft will taka him for a trip ' "'' lock. It was also stated that
round tue island. Kirkland is enthus- - ''''' President l.i Yuan Hung would
iatir about what he has seen here. ahsi;ine the duties of president this

"Everybody is boiwtfug Hawaii on ' muriiiiig at ten 'clock,
the mainland," he said, ' and we hear1

that there
In

be iinposnible to

son to
Frank Hurgovne of Hirch

joung
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HONO LULAN PERISHES

IN SEA OFF MONTEREY

Manuel Santos, Fisherman, Di-
sappearsPower Boat Found

m .

manuei ronton, formerly with the
Ifustane-Per- k Company of thin city 'and

m uiuiin iri ikw or .lonipinn Nilva, mer
onant ai i.oo L,usitnnn ntreet, perished
.I .a, ircr.ii vu Aionterev, C alifornia
on the night of May In." according tothe following story told in the Monter-
ey Cypress of May Jo:

' ' A sand-fille- d launch high and dry on
the beach near Marina ailentlv tell tk
tmgie story of Manuel Hant'on, I'ortuguese nsnerman, who in believed to have
perished in the waters of Monterev hvomtttime Friday niyht.

' Hen toe was out m ipient of salmon
eariy xnaay morning

,
nlon with hunj ;u fUrT"",T DOt

?ZA .J? T" 'S"t?'- -

'KV.tA h'bJ' nan effort to find him

Zdto f' ?,Kht ,,utt,r.1? 1 K"""nB ,iht
'Yesterday morning when Hantos

had not yet put in an appearance Man-
uel Gouveia in making search found
Santos Maanch high and dry on the
beach near Marina. He r.nnrt.H 1.1.
discovery in Montvrf.v and Deputy PUhr

1'nil Uyer
and J, W. Gallowav net out in k.i.
ni6h..P9,w'mrtor boat. They were un- -

ZZ'l. Zt Ty. """" t0 th
observed bunt in k.' w uiHni

WHS, 0,Srt,fld bearing evidence of hav
ing Doen turned owi' time and again
while riding the breakers.

"It waa at first believed that Santoi
' ,fld tBe bOt ,h"'e' L,hBl

iaJ theory we.
I""" upon investigation, itwas ascertain that there waa stiU

gasoline in the tank. The theory now
nnii iot nis balanceAnd foil ntit tt kll. I .. L.- - " " iHuiicii iw ii i it! ..trying

belief is supported by the fact that thgear of the launch was found to be ii
tiiii1 irtaari h n,i v.:iOVUniMI I'tBJUl HIM.

"Santos' brother deelared yesterday
that d twfr .nonlnntv , ...... '.C-j- . ..mt. ,w. wiiw' i u. vDusuaiiy

ind nd hevJ f Friday night
together with extremely high tide
wliieh nnn....i . i... ..f , ." u. .T-- nt mjifui miuniirnc is ne-
... .ou loj'uiiKiuie ior tne ouat. Deing so
"inn- -

up--bi- t the elrore,iu.'... iw agon aDo,t rorty-fiv- e

i. " "' V1"1 v'ssiaua.- - jirs. rsastos was
'husband's disappear

yesxeraay.
Bantos may be

aiuoni it the theo
proves true was th

statement made --yesterday. Effort an
to b made to collect donation in Mon
Wrey to lie went the stricken relatives

"The Cypress U, ready nod willing ti
receive any of these much-neede- d con
tributions. ,

"HantoN was one of the most populai
and bent like fishermen in loeal watert
and his loss will be sorely felt An all
day search for hi body proved fruit
IcHR.

"Hantoa came to'Vonterey two years
ago. He was formerly located at Ho-
nolulu." '

JAPANMW
OFFICER IN BIG BATTLE

He Was Commander Shimomura
Who Once Visited Honolulu

A npanese naval officer waa among
thie lost in the naval battle in the
North Sia, according to despatches re
ceived from Tokio by loeal Japanese
papiTN. He was Comdr. Chusuke Shi
momiii:i. supposed to have been aboard
the Hrittsh battlecruiser Queen Mary
which was sunk with th loss of all
on hoard. 'Phi- Japanese navy depart
ment has cabled an inquiry to tlx
British government regarding hi fate

(Vinmander Shimomura visited Hono-
lulu in the Aso, which came here with
u training ship squadron, When he was
a lieutenant. When the war broke out
he was sent to bngland a a war ob
server and it is understood that hi
remain, il in the (jueen Mary through
outli the war.

I.ocjil Japunese papers are publishing
expressions i.f regret at hia death.

THREE INCIPIENT FIRES
KEEP FIREMEN ON JUMP

The lire department responded to
three iilainis yesterday, but did not
have, to do any work. An alarm from
the waterfront was caused by a small
blaze in a scow, and a lighted cigarette
in a bai i . I of rubbish at the Kobayashi
Hotel, in BcrerHnia htrepfr, eiused an-
other call. The other was a false alarm
1 tm Diaujoud Head drive and Paki
avenue

Alt IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
'iccu- - of Its tonic had laxative eSect
UAXATIVK BROMO Dl'ININ will be found
britw thin ordinary Qulnto. DoeanotcsuK
nrrvtiuiuicas, nor ftnlDS in tax head. Re
ii.rinl.rt, I her is only on "Brotno Qulain.'
The iguatnrc oi K. W. Crov i oa cac bo?

jTEUlieiOE!

WOT ABLE TO

BLOCK FIERCE

DRIVEOrSLIS

Taken By Surprise By Unexpect
ed Russian Attack On Galician
Front, Austrians and Ger-

mans Lose 25,000 Prisoner

CAN MAKE NO EFFORT TO
CHECK SUDDEN THRUST

Effects of Muscovite Offensive In
Eastern Theater of War A-
lready Making, Itself Felt On
the French and Italian Fields

(Associate mm to r4irsl WlHfcJ. i

LONDON, June hough the
of the publio and press

'"rg'y concentrated on theleath of Earl Kitchener, ia the sinking
of the cruiser Hampshire off th Ork-ue- y

Island, the people of Oreat Bri-
tain have not lost light of th tremen-4o- o

Russian drive in the eastera thea-ter of the war, and the military ex-
perts of the various Londoa morningpaper are declaring today, that It. is
beginning of the great Allied offensive
o long looked for.

With hammer like blow Ueutenaat
lenerel Bruseiloff, who commanded the
Russian column that forced their way
fo the top of the Carpathian a year
tnd more ago, i again thrusting sal do
he enemy that i impeding hi ad-

vance, breaking their armies, captur-
ing thousands of their men, and mov-
ing to his goal over a front more than
than two hundred and flftv miiaa
extending from the Prlpet marshes to'
me oounaary or Romania.
Petrograd Optimistic ' y ,

Petrograd also believes that the" groat
iffenaive has started, and despatches
from the Busaian capital last - Bight
old of the delight with which the news
rum mo irom naa no,ia reonlrad In

'hat eity and throughout Bassla.
Everything is in readiaees, it is 'said.

The roads are ia perfect shape foe the
movement of large bodiee fit, troops.

w..,uniiiun is pieaiirni, tnanks to thearge quantities that have been shipped '
n from the atneea nt A IH. .jj.j

to tbst which' Buosia ha boen able to
armies are reergaslsnd. much if the '

lead wood has been eliminated. Graft
na oeea eaecked, and the advance is
xpected to be swift.

Russian Booty Hag
'

Already General BrusailolT reports
i. no oas Taven pnmors more than

25,000 Teutons, a vast quantity of
nunition of war and ther soppliea,
including 17 large cannon and ifteen
nachin gnns, with a camber of bomb
:hrowers and Urge quantities of band
grenades for trench lighting. 1 .

Russia is confident ia spite of the
fact that it Is admitted tk.
of 600,000 mem lies dlreetly la the
uiu ui iTcnem ornsmioii. Bo ra th
Teutonic forces. have) been unable to
nove a retarding hot. Taken by sur-ns- e,

and driven front their positions
7 the sudden attack of, the Muscovite

n asse they have been herded back like
attle, without even a eouster-attse- k to
reak the force of the Bosnian drive.

Western right glvkms
la the western theater of the eon-lic- t

the effect of the Kussisn ufatult is
ilready being felt. The fighting in the
vicinity of Verdun has died dowa to a
ew minor trench attacks and counter-ttack- s

such aa are to be seen any-vhe- re

along tho Freneh line,- - aad theustomary artillerr bnmharHm..
the position held by th aemy. Even
his for the moat part, is confined to the

tector between Damloup and Vau
without material trains Mmrtnil k

either side.
Italy also i feeling the relief. The

Austrian Dresaure Mtk Hm-u- V...U
the Roman lr(rions last week and the
week before, haa nutil nr -
and the Italians have K.b t..ml
attack against their. .

position ia theI'm i i.imams ana l asuDio sectors.
In Asia Minor Bussiaa reports tell

of desoerate. but vmin aSnrti v.
part of the Turkish leaders to launch
a successful offensive in . the vieinity
of Krzingan and .Baiburt. The attacks
were conducted with fury, and repulsed
with tremendous loss to'the assailants,
the Slav continuing their steady ad-
vance. , -

ii
HONOLULU ROWERS WILL

TRY CONCLUSIONS IN HIL0

Honolulu rowers aad HJlo rowers will
meet in Hilo on July Fourth. This i

settled and there will be jn further
doubt about it. The Uewaiiaa Knwlno
Association, which ia msd un nf kn
different boating clubs of the city, have
arranged with the Inter-Islsn- d Hteani
Navigation Company and the Meuas
Kea will leave Honolulu oa Saturday,
Julv 1. and roturninu will Wv Hit,.
at four o'clock th aftnrnonn nf u
Fourth, arriving in Honolulu nn )

morning of the day following. Bouad
trip tickets will cost fifteen Hollar.
Those deiring to make the trip will
make arrangements with the teamshl
company or Ray B. Bietow. itof the Hawaiian Bowing Association,
telephone 203. All this aroordiug tu
the houorable secretary.



JURIST WOULD HAVE

UNCLE : SAM KEEP
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PEACE FOR NATIONS

y

ft:

Wants United- - States Prepared

... To Forbid An World Wars In

the Future

COMMERCIAL CLUB CROWD

APPLAUDS JUDGE MORROW

Approves His Ideas For Real

Preparedness of American

Army, and Navy

The sentiment Hint the I n i t ! sta'cs
should be no prepared that the nut inn

Would lie able to say that there shall
never le another such war as the
present one and to have its mnndntc
respected expressed by Judge Mor-

row, of California, yesterday, nenr the
close of a very interesting address on

preparedness, naval and military, wan

generally applauded by a Inrge (rather
In;; of business men, at the Commercial
club luncheon hour.

Judge Morrow was introduced by the
elub'p Joseph K. Sheedy,
as a former president of the San Fran
Cisco Birr Association, ' vice president
of the American Society of Interna
tional Law, a trustee of the Carnegie
Institute, and one of the incorporation
of the International Rod Cross. He was
also at one time, a member of congress,
and has served for twenty-fiv- yenrs
on the iK'nch in California. He rnme
here as a judge of the federal bench,
o try a ease in which locnl judges

were disqualified for technical reasons.
Preparedness Fundamental

Judge Morrow began his remarks
with references to the necessity of
governmental prepareilness for the en-

forcement of judicial dcriions. He
described li ow the machinery of the
Inw is prepared to see that the mun-(Inte- s

of the courts are carried lit,
and referred to the incidents of the
great strike of 1S01, which threatened
to tie up the business of the whole
notion. In that case the courts took
action, nnd the national forces were
employed to see that the law was
obeyed.

The .iudgV said thst it was this
sort of lognl preparedness that he felt
more ready to di"eus thon the kind
military nnd naval mentioned as
the subject given lilht by the toastmas-t-

Turning to Brig.Oen. Frederick
S. Strong, who sat beside him, he said
fhtt he thought his friend General
Srrong fcctter fitted to icuss military
prepared new.

The gem-ri- l was hear I to remark
that it wasn't his business to talk. "It
isn't mine cither." sail Judg.- - Mor
row. "It is rather my to lis-
ten to lawyers 'talking. "

moment biter Rear Admiral Boiish.
v ho sat nt the same table, was re-
ferred to by the speaker as oiie better
fitted than he to talk about nnvnl
preparedness, but the admiral declined
to be drawn i nf.
Would 'Enforce Treaties

Returning to the subject of the courts
and preparedness, .fudge Morrow drew
a picture of what would happen in the
case' of a litigant going into court in
a dispute over h contract, and dismiss
"1 the whole cwtcntim with a co.

temptnous remark that the contract
was only a "scrap of paper." He
vent on to disclaim any intention to
take a side in certain Nsues, an I then
!evtlM-- the idea that in internation-t- l

arTiir tlore should be a tribunal,
with mi flii-i- ii t povM-- behind it to make1
it impossible for a to igni re
nn a :;reciu' nt or a contract just as'
in The cnnits .. i he I mted Slates
there is n ton.- that stands ready to
compel litigants to cany out agree
nmtila ami ,.t.,... .1.

"The judge said that the wnrlj would:
reulir" thst in contr..!iug such a power'
as Tl'e i' i aie i.iess ilictriae would
pro'i-ee- . the I'm', Slates is not self
seeking. "We him never occupied
any ground by ciiouc t. " he said, and
he ex olii i lie. tie. i.etties nnd bargains-
By w hich I he I mted Ntates took

s mi expansion, the nation
pavirg in each e ii.se for the territory
"cni ied. "We do not want any por-

tion of the earth by conquest. Wo do
want to be iible to say fhnt treaties
and agreements shall stand, that we

'will j rotect them if necessary, and that
everywhere w stand for fho doctrine
of peoples' rights to liberty and the
' "-- r nt ' 'i lia l.fl lie-.- .

Urges Universal Service
this sen uncut was applauded, as

TPs nlso a remark by the judge hi
favor of soini sort of universal service
in bihalf of the reeessary force to
back up the American po'icy. lie
complimented (iovernor Pinkham nnd
rrig.-tien- . Samuel J. Johnson on what
llnweii his done to strengthen her
ptilitia forces, viyii.g that ho und r
stood that it was proportionately more
tlinn any other pint of the L'nitod
Mates kad il. ne.

."This fmt "' l,e si i 1. "i known
anl eoniiiii nte. I no on on the mainland
inorj tli ,111 m ii of M,n are aware."

At the table with .luilg' Merriiw, ill
eJelition to To.'isttiiuster Hheely, wcr
Coventor J'ml-huiii- , Judge Kunford R

'tVile. Chief Justice Hobertson, H'-n- . W.
Y: Frear, Judge Clemons, Brigndier-(lunei-a- l

Wrong, Hear Admiral Hough.
ud I'.rigiwlier (leiierul Johnson.

, -
SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

, Jlsrrlioen , elwnvs iinnii or less
fsevtlent Ju'i"g thi He pre
fared for it. 'hnnibeibiiu 's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy is
j .ni t and e (Vert tint. If can always
)n rtcpeie'el upon Tor sale by all
tVoWs, ; Ilensiui Hm h Co., Ltd.,
..gout for iluwaii.

COMMISSION WILL IMPROVEMENLUEN

PROBE SMASH-U-
P

IN MANOA DISTRICT

Din i dc cwrnhnrn
Steam Roller Blamed By Major

Delaney For Automobile

Accident

Id fore tho public utilities commis-

sion yesterday afternoon Mn.j. Mat-

thew A.. 1)0 t.aney, Medical Corps. C.

., expressed the opinion thnt those
for the stesm road roller

which occupied a large part of Nun-in-

avenue AVednedny night, w hen the
major ' automobile VrAshcd into it nnd
si erely injured the officer, wdrc crim-
inally negligent.

The steam roller, directly in the pnth
of motor ears, bore a lantern, but the
lantern was not lighted and contained
in oil, and the roller had not been
equipped With a warning :g'it for two
or three nights prior to Major I)e
l.nney's accident, he asserted.

The rollein'the property of the
Lord Young Kngineering Company.
Major De Laney received n broken rib,
n badly Sprained wrist, a gnsb ovef one
eye and an Injury to his leg.
Automobile Rebounds

After crashing Into "the Toller the
officer 'a ear rebounded dropping direct-
ly nerosa the street railway track and
a street esr approaching from the city
r hunted hia machine over onto the curb,
i'he investigation yesterday wns to as-

certain the traetion company's respon-
sibility in the affair. Chairman Forties,
of the?" commission, announced thnt the
lommisaion ha no jurisdiction oxer the
owner's roller.

MR.jr De Ijiney said he did not con-

sider the street car responsible in any
way. He bad iieen traveling at slow
speed, he laid, not more than ten miles
an hour, and eoul4 aee the approaching
street car but did not discern the roller
in the darkness until he was directly
upon it. He endeavored to swerve
n way from the right hand curb, but
the street was slippery and he was un-

able to-alt- thp car's course in time.
Lord Cannot Testify

I'M. Lord, of the Lord-Youn- Com-

pany was present, with K. C. Peters, his
attorney. Chairman Forbes plnred
Lord under oath and sought to obtain
the company's explanation for the roll
er location and linlighted lantern, but

ttorney I'etera would not let his client
testify. Thereupon the chairman in-

structed Secretary O'SulIUan to Issue
subpoenas compelling as well as
Motorcycle (J&iner .ChiUpn nad a sum
ber of others, to appear as witnesses.

The subpoenas' probably will be
served today or tomorrow morning, and
n. further bearing of the-ess- e will, take
place totaorrefti aftdfrtoo.i I at' two
o V loc k .

FLOOR OF KILAUEA

IS STILL FALLING

Crowds See Lava Drop To 1000-Fo- ot

Depth, Greatest-Recessio-

In Years

(Special By Mutual Wireless.)
llll.O. Ha wuii. .In ne (i. The floor of

the ii te in a u ma u pit in the crater of
Kiliiuen is still falling-- .

In a burst of unpnralleil activity, the
bottom fell to u depth of ."i() feet last
night, while crowds from the Volcano
House kept an all night vigil on the
brim of the sec t hing' cauldron.

The lava then began to rise slowly,
reaching within ."liifl feet of the top.
The floor, iter remaining at thia point
for several hours, today dropiied uguin.
falling until it reached a depth of about
fiNUi feet. tl,e greatest it has reached
III recent etllS.

1'rofessor .laggnr. who has been on
the scene com i oiiousl v, says thut he ex-n-

ts tin- in llalemailmau to rise
from now on. rapidly, and that it will
probably come near the brim of tin-pit- ,

unli i Muiiiui l.oa resumes its erup
tio'i.

I'rof. II II Woisl reports a great
flni-- i ' of minor eu liipiakns, none of

which. hoiM-ver- have done any damage.
. : .

Plan Entertainment For Members

of Polo Team

When the polo match lingins at half
past tour o'clock Saturday afternoon
tlp re is going to be no' hick of the
Maui team 's colors, orimgp and bluck.
Oilieors of tl,,. Kirst Infantry, national
guard, have l ien requested to decorate
theuiseUes ami their automobiles in
honor of the Third InfaHtry national
gutinl team fioin the Valley Island-

The local guardsmen are also busy
with plans tor entertaining' the mem
bers of the team and the coloijel of
the Third I h nt r- It. A. Baldwin, who

j With Mrs. ltnldwin are expected here
on the illii liui'iu this 'nofning. ' After
the 'game the Maui officer1 are'- to be
taken to the show' at .the'TliJodi where
It is hoped to make if '''rjuardsmen 's
Kvening." Sunday morning the Manites
are to I uteitained nt Athletic, pink
with the military1 tourtmnieut by
the men and 1. liners of the First Infan
,r-v-

; vHie Maui t am will arrive here to
morrow morning It will consist of
Capt. A. W Cllina. No. j; S. A. Bald
win. No S; Map A. .pSjHabtyiin, No.
J, und Cupt. II. W. Kieu' 'buck'.' .'.
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Supervisors Determined To Lose

No More Time In Starting
Work

HOPE TO NAVE OPINION
ON PROPOSED BONDS SOON

Believe Attorneys Can Now Show

Bankers Value of Forth-

coming Issue

The supervisors last evening autho-

rised the city attorney to coojierate
with the tax assessor to enforce the
lien bn the delinquent property of the
Manoa Improvement district and this
will be done immediately.

At the close of business last night
there were but two delinquents in the
entire Idistriot, ,BcTtrpn von Damm,
who has just retarnvfl from the Court,
and promised to have his first instal
ment In thr tax office thu morning.
and Annie U. Woolsey, who claims i.ut
to have had sufficient notice.

"McCandlesa Pays TTp

Th total amount to be collected is
lr!3,18d.5(), and of this 1 H,4 1 has

been pat I. The amounts so far de-

posited with the tax assessor are divid
ed as follows i t2.?83.52 represents the
total assessments of two persons;
tr.i" is two instalments on one piece;

74. ID is three instalments on another
piece; 1i5,U00..18 represents the first

all the property except
the two delinquents mentioned above.

James 8. McCandlesa yesterday pnid
his assessment, so that his property
is how clear. He wrote to the city en-

gineer stating that his hurried depar-
ture for the Coast was the cause of
his delinquency, and that he hoped the
settlement sent would not be too late.

The supervisors feel that with the
basis of payments as they are nt pre-

sent, the attorneys for tfie banks can
now anMvxe the entire proceedings so
far, and alio he bankers fhht the im-

provement bonds to be issue), will be
worth buying.

If the attorneys for tlie banks1 can
be made to see it this way the super-
visors feel that the work may begin
very much earlier than if the mutter
has to be taken to the supreme court,
rfld a decision on the validity of the

waited for.
Would Dodge Red Tape

There is n feeling growing among
a few of the property owners of one
of the outside districts of the. city,
in view of the fact that the Manoa
and I.usifana projects took so long to
get started, that if unanimous action
is tak q by the people in any one dia
triet to make improvements, tl.ey
might go to the supervisors and get
permission and piake their contracts
without going through all the red tape
of the frontage tux law. It is possible
thnt this will be tried on in the future
unless the law steps in to prevent.

' Deputy City Attorney A.M.Christy,
askeil his opinion on the time neces-
sary to start actual work, said:

"If the .'nt case on the bonds which
the. banks were sup el to bii.ig is
commenced, it will take possibly six
or eight weeks. I understand the
banks want h decision on tht' "hruls be-
fore they will be ready to bid for
their purchase. If the attorney's de-
partment can get the boiird to autho-
rise the work of getting ready the
notices of sale ami the form of bond,
and have that appioved within a week,
the city will be ready to sell in July.
It takes four weeks ailverti-iii- before
the motion of t,.. bonds can be
held."

.

DIVORCED COUPLE TRY

MARRIED LIFE AGAIN

Wedding Follows Return of Doc-

tor Cowes' First Wife

li. John V. ('owes, self styled Nat
'ioodwin of Hanuii. le uinrried his first
wife, Mrs. Currie A. Vuruin, yesterday
morning in the Catholic Cathedral par-
ish parlors, hVv. K;,ther H. Valentin
officiating. The witnesses were Mrs.
MiMgaret Cowes, who is Doctor Cowes

other, nnd James Maker, chauffeur of
the machine which carried the party to
the c n Ii premises.

This is the second time that Doctor
tnil Mrs. I owes were married to eacj)
'Mn Following the first divorce in

(lie ('owes family, Doctor Cowes mar-
rii il in. other woman, from who he se-

cured a divorce some time later. Mrs
owes .i. ) ulso municd another man

in hi ia.se. too, u divorce follow-
ed.

Mis main returned from Kan Fran-
cisco in the Wilhclminn yesterday
morning :uul shortk afterwards met her
lirst husband The pair inade up past
itilli reiii-e- 11 id decided to make another
t v in life as husband nnd wife and,
after a visit to "Cupid" Palmer V.
Woods, where the 111 eessnrv license was

und tley c night out Futher Valenv
t.ne who once again pronounced them
ma i n

lien 1' l e ml ioa. nt one t i me connect
"I ' i:h the nit ilepuitment of Tin

I" "1 r a a cartoonist mi l win

'''ll letinned from a trip around
' he i .1 Id. is ing erv ill at tin
'nine ,,f M,, brother. Phillip Mendiola
Hulei 1. ,iw nn,) .South stieets. Men

!
'

i i'oliti'ii i very precarious
not .r, o live nu.rt

111 ii u da s.

ESTATE NO LONGER
.

OBJECTS TO PAVING

Supervisors Preparing Now To

v
Urge Along the Kalakaua

. '." Avehue Project

Tb Bishop Kstnte having accepted
tho. plans of the city engineer for pav
ing Kalakaua avenue, that project now
is siorted on He long way to comple-
tion'.: ; At 'the meeting of the board of
supervisors last nigh! ' a ' letter from
the Bishop Estate was read ia which
the former objections made to the plans
for paVim the thorouithfsrjg are with
drawn' and the estate signifies its will
ingness to get In on the proposition.

The engineer's preliminary feport
will he read at the next meeting of the
hoard and a time set for a hearing
on the Improvement matter.' The tour
of the supervisors last Hnnday"bore
fruit iri recommendations' of tentative
improvements to the roads on the wind-
ward side of this island and estimates
of amounts needed. For the pall wall

41,000 is necessary to complete. The
balance of the road to the foot of the
Palt will eost 48,500.
Estlmato Increased

The figures for the road from the foot
of the pall to Kualoa point have been
raised above a previous estimate, as the
thickness of tho concrete surface has
been increased and the thirteen miles
and a half will now cost 297,000.
From Koaloa point to Houth Kahaha,
four and "a- - half miles of coral road,
eighteen feet wide will eost 3fl,000. A
masonry retaining wall along the beach
in the Kaaawa District will eost $50,000
to protect a mile of road. There are
proposed two culverts, one at Hauula
and another at Kahuku on which no
estimates were given.

The neat Improvement proposed will
be a coral road from Waimea bridge
to Haleiwa hotel, nearly five miles, at
a eost of $38,000. From Haleiwa to
Honolulu 'much straightening of roads
and widenjng of turns is proposed, with
.concrete' eurbs to protect the road al-

ready laid,' which is becoming frayed
at the edges. This stretch of impiove-men- t

will cost it is estimated, some
$90,000. ' All of these improvements are
proposed to come out of the bond isr
sue, if there Is one.
To Remove Parking

Two pieces of the parking on Kala-
kaua avenue are to be removed to
permit of the freer passage of the
great traffic expected on the thorough-
fare on Saturday and Monday. The
parking opposite the two switches of
the Rapid Transit tracks will be re-

moved at a eost of $.100.
For the balance of the present six

months $5,000 was appropriated for
Hakipuu improvement. This amount
was diverted from the original appro-
priation of $.14,000 and used for the
repair of the .roads damaged by the
heavy storms 1 $? January and February
on the windward side.
Items Not Datatmlned

The bond issue was discussed at some
length and fen invitation from the
chamber of cwtamerre to the board to
appear at a special meeting and discuss
the matter was not answered for the
time being, or until the members of
the board have made up their minds
what they want to include- in the
bond issue.

The meeting with ber will
not take place possibly for ten days
yet, as the board is not ready to recom-
mend items for insertion in the loan
bill. The next meeting will take place
on June Ti.

MILITARY CAMP

HIGHLY FAVORED

General Evans Returns From

Volcano andvl$ Enthusiastic ,

Over Proposed Plan

Brig. (!f 11. Robert K. Kvuns, coinnian
der ot the lluwaiian Dopartment, antler
a visit to the Volcano, yesterday

himself in favor of a military
eiiuip on the slopes of Mauna Loa, pms
both regulars and militia, when he rev
turned home in the Mauna Kea.' AVhile
the plun to establish suy-- a ramp was
proposed for the' national guard and
the ramp would be mainly used by the
guard, the general says that he thinks
it might also be useful for regulars, tc
give them a cliance'of an outing in the
uracing climate of- the higher levels.
There is room enough, he says, for all
kinds of maneuvers and rifle practise,
and for nnv number of men likely to be
sent over by both the regular army and
the militia.

The site chosen for a camp is between
the Volcano House and the Crater
Hotel, nt about tbe 4000-foo- t level,
(lenerul Kvuns suggests the construc-
tion of a lurge dining room and kitch-
ens. He expressed the opinion that the
men would greatly benefit from a say
in the locality.

Brig.-fieu- . Samuel I. Johnson, jifation-'i- l

liuard, escorted the regular army of-

ficer and showed him oyer, (lie ground,
with which Johnson j Very familiar,
ami he hopes to see are some early ac-

tion towards tbq establishment of the
camp.

Mrs. Kvuns snd Mrs. Johnson also
made thu trip and with. them were Maj.
and Mrs. M. J. I.enlhan, Capt. C. O.
Mettler and Lieut. Hornsby Kvans. All
enjoyed a very line view of the Volcano
at high activity.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININB
tbe cause. ' Used tbe world over

to rure a cold In one dsy. Tbe signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE il 00 each box.
Manufactured by the ?A R IS MRDI-CIN-

CO., St. Louis, V. 6. A.

OAIIU GARRISONS

New. Army Measure Has irnpe- -

diate Effects-Orde- rs Come '

For Early Examinations
'

AFFECTS NEARLY HUNDRED

AND FIFTY OFFICERS HERE

; ,;'o r t

Men, At AU Posts Arc Directed
To Appear Before Examin-i- (:

ing Boards

Following the signing of the Army
Reorganisation Bill by President Wil
son, last Saturday, eabled instructions
were- - received yesterday at teadquar
ters of the Hawaiian department, from
the War Department ia Washington,
authorizing the examination? of affect-
ed officers here for promotion. - Orders
immediately were issued, 'signed 'by
Brig. Oen. Robert K. .vans command-
ing tbe department, directing a large
nuiuDer or omcera stationed la Oahu
and attacked to the cavalry, Held artil-
lery, ' infantry and Coast . Artillery
Corps, ' to appear ' before examining
boards at the various posts within the
department to determine their fitness
fof promotion. The boards will desig
nate the time for these examinations.
Tbe officers affected by the order are
as follows: - -T-

wenty-roar Cavalry Promotions
Cavalry fSchoflclirBarraeksl'-arit- s.

Charles B. Lloyd, B. Hyer, and Hamil-
ton 8. Hawkins, Fourth Cavalry. First
Lieuts. Jerome U. fillow, Leonard W.
rrunty," Charle J. Navlor, 'Kerf T.
Riggs, and Williams 8. Martin. Fourth
Cavalry; Robert R lxve, Cavalrv;
Thomas A. Roth well, John K. Herr,
i'hilip J. R. Kiehl, and George L. Con
verse, Jr., Fourth Cavalry." Hecond
l.ieuts. Cbsrles M. Haverkamp, Howell
U. testes. Dexter C. Rutnsey, Eugene
A. Lohman, Daniel K. Murpby, Ieopold
.1. H.'Herwig, Raymoad E. Mcyuillin,
William Nalle, William . Dorman,
Uoland L. Uagler, and Kugene M.
Owen, Fourth Cavalry.
rwenty-Tw- o la Field Artillery

Field Artillery (Be bo field Barracks)
First I.ieuts. Rene K. De R.
Hoyle, George H.- Faine, Ballard Lyer- -

ly, Harry Ffeil, William McCleave,
Truby C. Martin, Wilbar Rogers, Char-
les D. Daly, Albert K. C. Palmer, Fred-
erick ' W. Htewart, Leo J. Abern, and
Herman Krlenkotter, First Field Artil-
lery. Second Lleuts George . Gf,
l.ouie A. Beard, John Ju. Hatch, Joseph
Andrews, l'ercy Desnoa, Harold U.

CHft Andrus, John N. Houser,
Bertram Frankenbe rger, and Joseph O.
Duly, rirst rield Artillery.

Coast Artillery (Fort De Rnssy
First I.ieuts. William K. Khedd, Jr.,

James A. (Inllogly, (Cap-
tain. Acting Judge Advocate) George
Ruhlen, Jr., William W. Hicks, Robert
O. Kd wards, Louie B. l'epin, Thomas D.
Sloane, and Samuel H. Tilghman, Coast
Artillery Corps. Hecond I.ieuts. Rob
ert V. Clark, Jr., Hugh J. Knerr, Cris
M. Hurlingame, and Harold, F. Looinis,
Coast Artillery Corps.
3oaat Arttlllery

Coast Artillery (Fort Kainehnmeba)
- First I.ieuts. Guy L. Genrhuit, John
Mather, Frederick L. Martin, and Otto
H. Coast Artillery Corps.
s'i-on- l.ieufs. (ieorge R. Mever. Har-
old De y. Burdick, and William H.
Jouett. Coast Artillery Corps.

Infuntry (Sehofleld Barracks) First
(Jeuts. K H. Know, tlvin Hunt,
'ii'd '. IMts. John H. Burnett. Jumes
V. Clio. 'I'hoinas H. Lowe, Walter K.
i'ridgen, Chuiles C. Bunkhead and By-ir-

Sliced, First Infantry. Second
I. ieuts. Hubert .Meiirs, John N. Smith.
Jr., Kdwurd ('. Hose, Robert T. Hnow,
'ustav J. (iouser, Frank C. Schneider,
Frunk J. Hilev, Roy M. Jones, Virgil
V. Knyart. John K. Baxter, Otis K.
Sudtler, William A. MeCuIlorh end
Rufus K. Hrattou, First Infantry. Capts.
Ifugh D. Wise, Samuel 1. Lyon, Amer-ieu- s

Mitchell and Henry K. Karnes,
Twenty fifth Infantry. First I.ieuts.
Donald B. Hay, Charles B, Rich, Rob-
ert T. Harbold, John R. Corbly, Karl
riliemlell and George C. "Kehelor, Twen-f-

fifth Infantry. Second I.ieuts. VVal
mee C. l'hiloon, Kiev 1. Ienson, Waltes
tl. Jirauk. l.ivinizston Watrous. Clar

.uee J.. Tinker. Carl J. RullinL'er. Rich
ira I. I ay lor. hi nest J. Carr, Alfred h.
Hawkins ami Howard F. Milligan,
Twenty fifth liifautry,.-A- t

Fort Shaftar "

Infantry (Fort Shnfter) Capts. Otho
B. KosenU.uom and William B. Cochran,
Second Infuntry. First I.ieuts. Arthur
T. IHiltoo. Second Infantry; Frederick
F. Bi.ick (Infantry), Signal Cirps;
Cluire p. Bennett, Robert M. Lyon,
Benjamin F. McClellan. Thomas Cry-
stal, Joseph H. Richardson, Paul R.
Manchester and Clyde R. Abraham,
second Infantry; Hornsby Kvans', Sev-
enteenth Infantry (aide de camp)'
Second I.ieuts. Frank A. Sloan, George
M. llalloran, Thomas J. Camp, Ralph
C. llolllday, Adrian K. I'olhemus, Theo-
dore W. Martin, Kdwnrd F.' Witsell,
Alfred L. Rockwood, Carl Hardigg, Carl
L. Cohen, Robert G. ("aider, Douglass
fI (ireene, Churies B. I.yiuan and Wood-fl-

G. Jones.

FILIPINO POLICE OFFICER
IS WANTED IN EWA DISTRICT

The reiiuest of Deputy Sheriff Fer-
nandez of Kwa for a i'ilipluo pulive
olliror. made to the Kiiperviaors, has
been leferrcd to the sheriff for avtion.
Fernandez, claims that ho many Fili-
pinos are now residents of his district
thut it is necessary to properly handle
them that a person familiar with their
language be employed by the police
depurtuieul.

SPECIAL RATES Oil
1 1

Inter-Islan- d Cut? , RoundTrip
Fare ForrCrovyds To Bi0

Island's .Celebration

t
llonolujpns will have a ftod oppor-

tunity bf not Only visiting the Volcano
at a price away below anything yet
offered, but also of taking in the great
celebrations in Hilo for July 4.

Tbr Inter-Islan- d Company has agreed
to despatch th Mauna Kea on the
afternoon of Saturday, rfoly 1, as us'
ual, hut wilt hold her in Hilo until the
evening of Tuesday, July '4, arriving
bark In Honolulu early on the Wednes-
day morning. '. ""

The return fare from Honolulu to
Hilo aad back, first class, will be only
fifteen ' dollars, and special rates for
automobiles and for both the Volcano
hotels have belt arranged, By this
means, excursionists will be able toy

go from Honolulu oa Saturday, arrive
at Hilo earlv Sunday morning, proceed
either to the, Volcano House or the
Crater Hotel in tlme'-fo- r luncheori. visit
the eratef-be- d and fire-pi- t ' both' hy
day and night, return to the hotel
for dinner. stay ' over Sunday night
and ontil lunr.heoa on Monday, and
then drive balk to Hilo before dinner
on Monday night. The (nelosive charge
for all this will be only 23 for tbe
Volcano Honse, facing the crater, or

2.1.50 for the Crater- - Hotel, and this
figure of eonrse includes the steamer
journey back from Hild to Honolulu.

Excursionists will pay their own ex-
pense in Hilo from Monday evening
to the Tuesday ' afternoon, but there
Bre any number of hotels and accommo-
dation houses to choose from, while the
program for the celebrations in Hilo
is sn exceedingly attractive one. There
is a grand ball in the' armory on Mon-
day night, and early on Tuesday mot-ti-ini- r

the preat 'parade takes fdace. ' T! I

will be largely a military parade, and
the two cavalry companies of the na-

tional guard from Farker Ranch, will
lie seen in action for the first time,
but there will be a very large number
of decorated autoe and floats, with a
grftt aggregation' of pa-- riders.

At ten o'clock the literary exercises
will be held in the armory, with Rev.
Laughton, as the speaker of the day;
this w ill be followed at .

half-pas- t ten
o'clock by the aquatic sports in the'
harbor, with many events, but chief,
of all tbe Hawaiian rowing events, the
fiirht between all tho Honolulu and
Hilo crews for the cup. ' The attrar
tions will be the children's sports la:
Moohean Park, and at two o'clock a
military field day. At night there willj
be n Japanese lantern parade, in which,
lOHO Japanese at least will take part,'
and ther stunts snd novelties.

L. W. de Hawaii'
publicity man 'has agreed to personal-!- '
ty conduct the Volcano part of thi!
trip. Hilo exiects a big crowd and
the sport:ng events alone should be
sufficient to ensure' I :ir;je numbers mak-- ,

Ing the trip. It is just about the
henjiest and best thing the "Big' Inland

ha been able to offer, and even fori
these who are not interested in the,
sporting side, the low rati to the Vol-
cano should prove the final induce-
ment.

; r--

WILL ENFORCE ITS ROLES

Procedure of Public Service Com-

panies To Be Established

In the neur future the public utili-
ties com mi hi on will begin preparation
of rules of procedure for prurtically
ull public service corporations iu the
Territory.

The corporation will be held strict-
ly to (diserviutre of these rules, which.
Chairman Forbes suid yesterday, will
ek to establish uniform litems of

accounts, ami define the commission's
polic with regard' to the couduct of
their business.
'Tjlis will Include statements as to

wliat all companies of tbe same class
shall set aside for depreciation and
similar definitions which are expected
to simptiry review of their affairs.

GOING IT TOO HARD

People live so fast nowadays that
they tear down their tissues aster
than nature can biiibl up. It fills the
blood with wastn mnttnra an.l url nni.
sons. The kidney struggle for awhile
10 niter me 1110011, but Dually weaken
ami "go on a strike."

When your back begins to ache, you
feel I lue, nervous and tired, and notice
kidney and bladder irregularities. Rest
and help the kidnevs if you would
avoid dropsy, gravel' or fatal Bright'
disease.

To rest tho kidneys, shun overwork,
worry, late hours, overeating, and
strong drink. Uet more, leep more
a. id get some outdoor exercise. Walk-ini- r

Is good.
To help Iho kidneys, use Doan '

Hack ache Kldnnv I'ill. Thov e
quickly. They arc harmless and do
lasting good. Thousands vouch for
them.

' "When Voilr Ruck Is T.nw Itrtmi'in
tier the Name." Don't simply" ask 'for
a "Vidnev remedy ask diHtinctl.v fur
Doan's Backache Kidney Fills nnd take
ud other. Doan's Kaekacha Kidney'Filb
are soiii i.v an druggists and store
keeper at Bile, a box (sit boxes 2.flo)-o- r

will be mailed oa' receipt of-pri- c bj
the Ilolli.iter Dnlg Co., or Be iison.
Smith & Co., agents tuf thu llawuiiun
Inluuda.

AGAIHST iW
DDni: n nAvinncu

LTIUHiUh

City, Purchasinrj AgcnlXFofrner
Assistant Fails To Impress

the Supervisors

ACCUSATIONS ,
INVOLVE1 ;

'; N AFFAIRS OF PEANUT SIZE

Hot Counter, Allprjations Short
Ifgly VVprd Is,Passed In, Course

of Committee Session

City Purchasing Agent II. E. Weseott
wet through th special investigation
ordered by the board of supervisors and
held last night by a special committee,
with, flyng colors, as far as tne gtaft
charges were concerned. In fact they
appeared so trivial and appearances of
irregularities were so thoroughly ex-
plained, that the sentiment of the com-
mittee aoneared to be well tnuiul U
a interjected remark of the learned and
dignified formet justice, Supervisor
Hatch, who, on'ttearing one, item of the
charges as explained by the man tank-
ing the charges, exclaimed; "Peanuts!"

The charges were brought by James
K. Hakuole, whom Weseott recently dis-
charged as assistant in the iiurchnsini:
bureau. The committee of investigation
consisted 01 Uamel Logan (chairman;,
F..'M. Hatch and B. F. HolUnger.
Natura of Charges t,The (harges as to graft involved sev-cta- i

orders of coal and of peanut, the
latter for the public baths, at prices
which Hakuole claimed were more than
it wa ncceury to pay and under cir-- ,
cumstunces, contrary to the provisions
of the law regarding the calling of bids
for supplies. Another charge was thut
Weseott. had on various occasions used
improper language through the tele-
phone in conversation with young wo-
men clerks of the firms with'which the
bureau has dealings.

As to the graft charges, the commit
tee needed no time to decide. On the
other matter, as there was absolutely
no evidence to go upon except the state-
ment of Hakuole on the one hnnd and
Weseott on the other. It was decided to
defer a flnnl ruling in order to give
Hakuole time to present evidence other
than his own statcmcuts, of the truth of
hi Charges."
His Flgbt Ineffectual

Hakuole appeared in his own behalf
and made a game but evidently ineffect
ual fight. Chairman Logan oieiied the
proceeding by trading 'tsar first-eha- i ge.
which deult, with a purchase of con I nt

ton when he thought it should
have been 1.1. Tho difference, appear
ed to simmer down to a matter of dif
ference iu hauling, nnd after a bit of
discussion by lliikuol" ami-- Weseott
Hatch somewhat impntientlv remarked
that it was time to "go to the next
itom."

The next item' proved to be of the
same nature, though there was a ques
tion of the puce of coal bags involved.

both eases the orders were so smalt,
five ton and six ton amounts, thnt the
graft leeway seemed ridiculous which
may have been the occasion of Hatch 's
sudden anticipation of the next item I v

the remark "peanuts!"
Peanut Charge Punctured

Soon after, the peanut proposition
really came up. The supervisors show-
ed some impatience when Hakuole
quoted Inw to show thnt it was illegal
for Weseott to change his source of
peanut supply for tho public baths, pay-
ing a total of fifty cents sn order in-

crease on three orders a month, with-
out consulting the board. But Hakuole
had law to prove that it couldn't lie
done.

His legal biilloon appeared to be sud-

denly punctured when Logan quietly
asked whether there wns any contract
for peanuts, und was told that then-wa- s

not. Weseott claimed to huvc used
his discretion, in order to get the best
quality, and he said that, just as two
or three times a month he hnd allow-
ed the city to be souked fifty cents
extra on the peanut order tlint supplies
the anxious taxpayers who enjoy the
public baths, he constantly used disrre
tion in much larger matters. With
Supervisors Arnold and La r sen earnest
ly urging the committee, by signs, to
(piit the investigation and let tho regu-
lar meeting of the board start, this
feature' of the investigation was drop-
ped:'
Evidence Lacking

link nolo repeated soma language
which ho suid Weseott had used over
the 'phonoto young ladies who were
clerks of various firms. Hatch rather
sharply rebuked him for not having evi
denco to' substantiate, his statements.
Weseott simply replied to the ehnrge
by rising alongside of Hakuole and
saying thut his statement wus a "dirty
contemptible lie."

Weseott proceeded to offer evidence
of his right to ill sell urge Hakuole for
incompetence. Tho documents he lired
ut the committee made such an over-
whelming showing that the committee
Interrupted to snv it didn't want to
lien'r uiiy more. Hakuole admitted the
impeaVhnient, which he seemed to think
was 'a very soft one, and he went 011

to any that the mistakes in the docu
ments shown were in spelling, that
Wescolt couldn't spell either, und then,
as if to clinch the urgument thut Kng-llsl- i

didn't matter, lie declared that
former I'nited Stiifes Attorney General
Wickeishain, in an address in Honolulu,
had made mistakes in grammar.

The committee will meet again, if
lliikuole has liny evidence to substan
tiate the charge of use of wrong lan-
guage over the telephone.

Kloctrie smelting nnd refining un-
said to produce a steel more lounogo- -

neons 111:111 open nenltli Meet ol Iho
suuie etiirul coiiiponitiuu.
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Willett & Gray Report Att- - Stocks

h Reduced, To Minimum and

Java Holds Key N

Outlook For Future Is In One

Sense Gloomy In the
Extreme

galea at New York during the week

ending May 25 were only 101M 0,000
bags- - Willett Gray report!

Htorka In the United States and Cuba
together of 1,144,843 tona, against
1,132,977 tons last week ad 1,181,453
tona last year, a decrease of30,C10 tons
from last year.
- The week under review shows a con-

tinuance of the dull and declining con-

ditions noted during the paat three
weeka.

The decline of the week, howerer, haa
been limited to only Wo per lb. on the
cost and freight baaia for nearby Cuba
Centrifugal, due to the excellent man-

ner in which Cuban holders have re-

frained from pressing sugars on an un-

willing market.
6.02 Was Lowest

The decline in Porto Ricos to 6.02c per
lb., noted at the clone of last week's
report, has not been exceeded although
the latest aalea at this basis included a
lighterage allowance of 3MiC per 100

lbs. to buyers. -

It is possible that the weekly Cuba
cable was influential towards checking
. more radical market reaction, which
was apparently anticipated by buyers.
The cable report gave largely reduced
receipts at shipping ports, and also a
large reduction in exports, especially to
the IT. 8.

A broad outlook to the sugar situa-
tion wofild seem to indicate that buyers
might do well to take advantage of
any increased disposition on the part
of sellers to realise, and thus obtain a
moderate "amount of stock on a scale
downward.
World's Sugar Bowl Empty

H must not be entlrt?y overlooked
that at the beginning of the war larg
surplus stocks of sugar existed in the
various countries of the world. These
surplus stocks have gone far to help
out the current production of cane
sugnr which required to be largely In-

creased to offset the two million tons
of beet sugars lost to consumption out-

side of Germany and Austria.
Huch surplus stocks are now virtually

exhausted, and the consuming world
must now rely almost entirely upon the
current cane sugar production for ade-

quate supplies while the war continues.
There is, therefore, at least, a suspicion
that these supplies under weather or
other conditions may not prove ito-geth-

reassuring as to continuance of
any reaction In prices being more than
temporary. After July the orops of
main reliance are those of Java to re-

lieve European demand for Cubas and
the p. 8. domestic beets to relieve
American demand for refined.
Java Is Cot Off

Great Britain has already bought Jav-os- ,

and some Java producers are in-

clined to think well as to the possibili-
ties for their sugars in cuse the war
continues into another year.

There have boon one or two attempts
to interest our refiners in Java sugars,
but the indefiniteness of time of ship-

ment and arrival have prevented any
actual negotiations.

A continuation of a high level of
values, with occasional reactions, ap-

pears plausible before cane crops in- -'

crease or consumption decreases to an
equulizing point, under war conditions
and Sonsequent absence of some two
million tona beet sugar unavailable
from Germany and Austria
Cuban Season Ending

The decreased receipts for the week of
73,130 tons against 10529 tons, or last
week, reflect the closing down from 89

Centrals during the week to 53 fac-

tories continuing grinding May 22.

The exports are the strong point of the
cabled fig"", 09,549 tons total, of
which only 31,820 tons are destined to
the U. H. Atlantic Ports, while 17,027
tous are for New Orleans and 20,09(1

tons for Europe, showing the firm grasp
Cuba has on the situation. Htocks are
incrensed slightly in consequence to
945,920 tons, the highest point so far.

Visible production to May 20 is
2.G42.082 tons, against 2,08(1,092 tons
to corresponding date last year, and

tons in 1914. It will be noted
the visible production at 2,042,082 tona
this yeur has already exceeded the total
crop outturns or ine two previous
of 2,592,0(17 tons and 2,697,732 tons re-

spectively. Unsettled weather, with
heavy rains In some parts, has prevail-
ed throughout the wek.
United Kingdom

Many complaints are heard of severe
shortages ' supply of sugar. It runs
the entire list from the refineries down
through the wholesalers, retailers and
uctual consumers. In other words, the

reduction of consumption is
Iiroposed by the people.

Negotiations are under way oetween
the fruit growers, the fruit canners and
the Royal Commission to care for the
full cunning of tie fruit crop this year.
Home reports state the Commission's
Juvtt purchaseMeuiount to from 500,000
to 700,000 tons?

Europe Will Increase Acreage
Efforts are being made by all the

Cuntineutul governments to increase all

re. 1916.'SEMI-VKRKI.Y- .

Record Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar

Crops as of Uira Dates to 31,

' TbVHawallan sugar plantation Uses! year is f)rom Oct. 1 to Sept. 30.
are forty five sugar mills InHawail. In addition thereto there are

seven independent case planters, Whose cane U ground on shares, who do bus
iness oa such a large scale that their, share of sugar is listed separately.

Planters without milts are Indicated hereunder by a .

.statistics are of toas at WW lbs. each.

NAME OF PLANTATION.

HAWAII.
dka Sugar' Co., Ltd
Waiakea Mill Co.
Hilo Sugar Co
Hawaii Mill Co., Ltd .....
Onomea rlugar Co
Pepeekeo (Sugar Co.
Honomu Hiigar Co
Hakalan Plantation Co.
ISnpahoeboe Sugar Co
Kaiwikl Sugar Co., Ltd
Kukaiau Plantation-Co- ,

Hamakua Milr Co
Paauhau Ho gar Plantation Co. .,
Honokaa Sugar Co
Pacific Hngar Mill.....
Niulil Mill and Plantation .

Halawa Plantatioa
Kohala Sugar Co.
Union Mill Co
Hawl Mill and Plantation

Puakea Plaatatioa
Kona Development Co., Ltd
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Pioneer Mill
Olowalu Co.

MAUL
Co., Ltd. .

Wailukn Sugar Co. .

Hawaiian Coml. aad Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Co
Kaelekri Plantatioa Co., Ltd. . .

Kipahulu Sugar Ce. . .

OAHU.
Honolulu Plantation Co.
Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.
Ewa Plantation Co.
OApokaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Waianae Co
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. .

Kahuka Plantation Co '

SrLaie .Plantation a
Koolln Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Waimanalo Sugar Co

KAUAI.N

I.ihue Plantation' Co., Ltd. . .
Grove Farm Plantation

Koloa Sugar Co;,; The. .

MiHrvde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.'

Jav A Robinson
Waimen Sugnr Mill Co., The .

Kekahn Sugar Co., Ltd
Rotate V. Knadaen

Kilnuea Sugar Plantation Co.
Makee Huya Co.

Hawaii
Maul .

Oahu .
Kauai

TOTALS .

Manoa Returns Empty
The Manna har-bee-n unloaded at

Crockett using whatever loehl labor
was obtainable, in order that this, ves-

sel may return, empty to Honolulu for
another cargo of sugar. Tils is the
basis of wireless advices from the Coast
to the effect that the refiners are em-

ploying strike-breaker- This is not
correct for so far ss known this was
regarded as work of nee esalty and was
undertaken without opposition from
outside influences.

Dry On Kauai
Kauai plantations report. the weather

dryer than is good for the growing
cane. This is especially the ease at
Makawell, Alexander ft Baldwin stated
yesterday. All sugnr men are anxious
over the strike situation. In some in-

stances' mills may have to shut down
when their warehouses are full. Mills
on this Island are Very advantageously
situated in this regard.

Factors Shipments
The Sugar Factors company has ship-

ped 261,784 tone of 1916 crop sugars to
May 31, or somewhat more than half
of their portion of the production.

possible the Beet sugar production this
season and thereby reduce, in propor-
tion, the imports of Cane sugars. Beet
prices have been Increased, as well as
the prices of sugar, the fixed prices all
tending to give the beet grower and
the sugar manufacturer all available
aid to increase produotloa. In some
eases tne prisoners ot war are being
pressed Into service to help in the field

, work.
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More Bagasse Barrels
C. J. Hutchins is exhibiting a new

bagasse bsrrel mUch lighter in weight
than the first which he brought here.
Ho also haa a patent g barrel
head of new design permitting the con-

tainer to be used over and' over' again.
The advantages claimed, for this new
form of package are that the bagusse
barrels used to ship rnT sugar to the
refiners may be d by them for
shipping refined to their customers.
Hiaty per cent of all the white sugar
marketed in4be Eastern States Is ship-s- d

in barrels, he states. 'Trie ordinary
stsve barrel, costs about 42 cents but
Mr. Hutohios think a satisfactory sub
stitute can be made for a much, lower
price.

Anther item in which considerable in
terest is being shown is pineapple eases
made of bagasse board. There are

cases of canned fruit shipped
out of Hawaii annually so that if these
can be made here a material saving
xhtmld resnlt.

Kekaha's Extra
The directors of Kekahn Hugar Com

nunv have declared an extrn dividend
of six ner cent, payable July 1. This
will amount to $90,000.

15,334

11,813

14,784

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN.

140

shonlil watch for any unnutural loose
ness of the child's bowols. When
t'iven promot attentiyn at that time
serious trouble may be avoided. Chum-borlnin'-

Colic. Cholera and Dinrrhcx-- a

Bcmedy can always be depended upon.
For sale by all deulers. Benson, Huiith
ft Co., Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.

change in Owners

Aceordng to San Frnnriurn Chronicle
Honolulu Plantation C.mpnny, which
purchased 1100.000 ,,f its bonds is
egotistlng to buy tli remaining $200,'

000. This will leave tho company free
from debt and' With ii lure ensh surplus
besides.

An interest In cIdso touch with the
affairs of the compiinv pointed out that
it is a stronff poxition from the fact
thSt Its ontpiit Is not tin! up on a long
term contract. .In tin the com
nanv is nearly unim- - Mrnonii llawni'an
plnntstions, the only otln-r- bei.ig Hut
ehinson and ITkkolHU.

It is a eustom of the Hawaiian plan
tations to slsrn Innu term . contract
coveriac a period of several years with

I ne rociors reium m mi- - ititiiiu.,iiiD
the nrice obtained for tie suuar, less
freichf. insurance, i mz r imminnions
etc. The itroctico in not disnd vnnta
geotis to the plantstioiiH except during
c.onlitions like th.w prevailing at
uresent. when there is keen competition
among refiners for rnw minr, owing to
the shortage of .the commodity.
Another Refinery.

For instance, conditions of lnte have
been so severe .that refiners hnve had
agents in Cubs in nn effort to tie up
the plantations on contracts covering
lonir terms. Efforts of u nimilar nature
have not been made in Hawaii for th
reason that the refiners know the out
turn of most of the islnml plantation
are already under contract.

It is reported, however, that over
refining business of the Honolulu Con-tur-

have been made to purchase the
panv. It is not believed that the pre--

ent management of ting company
inclined to engage- more extensively
than at present in the refining business,
but if new interests took over me rena
inff end of the Honolulu Company, it

eertala that thev would do so

with the idea of expanding.
This leads back to the question o

free crops as- against contract crops,
A Hawaiian refinery eould count
this time only oa the raw sugar out
tina n Honolulu'. Hutchinson and
Hakalau. Th difference to the plan
tations lies in the fact that they would
.v freiirht. amounting from M to 10

a ton, by marketing their erops of
raw sugar In Hawaii. About ten years
ago Hutchinson wns selling Hts crop to
the Honolulu refinery and the saving to
the Honolulu refinery and the saving to
the plantation was 40,000 a year.

TREMENDOUS YIELDS

PROMISED FOR 191 7 CROP

Onomen,' Pepeekeo and Hdnomu mills

which closed down two weeks ago so

thut every laborer on the plantations
could bfl'put at ors, hoeing weeds,
have reeomed grinding. These three
plantations will probably finish, "grind-

ing about the end of JulyCXBrewer 4
Oo, stated yesU'rdii.

Theremin going to be a very lurge
croe of'su'ifuV next year on every one
of tb Hijii plantations according to
nreseni outlook. 1'ine weather- hoa as-

hummI vields which will fur exeeed those
of 1910. .

There is one Brewer plantation that
has fallen off materially in its 1910

yield, Kiluuea (Migur Co. The weather
conditions have lieen sd bad and the
juices so low that yields hnve fullen to
1.8 tons of sugar per esre.

CUBAN RAWS FOR' EXPORT

AT 6.40 NEW YORK BASIS

fturing the week ending June 3,

sales of raw suyur at New York were
about 200,000 ban, according to cable
advices received by one of the agen-ciea- .

Them sulea were nysitly to op
erators. The hint stiles at .Z7 were ror
New Orleans delivery, eTu1VS!ent to
(i.40 New York. Only 30 centra's are
irrliidintr in Culm and exports slightly
exceeded receipts.: Tlibre are heavy
rains all over the iJankl. '

One item of importance i that 18,000
tons ruban raws were sold on European
account at a price equivalent' to 0.40

New York. The New Ydr refiners' are
still having trouble with the longshore-me-

but the cooperage strike has end-

ed. June- sellers are holding at 6.40,

aad July 6 .52. Porto Kicos are being
offered at 0.14.

H. C. & S. Sugar. Earnings
According to Sun Francisco advices,

ubout twentr-flv- e p-- r eenf or n. v.
H. Co. sugar bus been 'marketed' at an
uvvrairo once of 5' cents, or alio u
ton. Aftr market
ins charuus, etc., the net rvturn to the
company is 1)5 a ton. The plantation
costs, including everything, are less
t lis n $10 a ton. on a normal crop. Thus,
the net proVW on the sugar marketed
art SH25,000.. If the remaining urt
of the crop is sold at present- - prises,
the net profits will be '875 a ton, or

3,375,000, niakini; rf total of 4,20(),.
000 on the sol. I and 'unsold sugar

During the summer months mothers 'phis is Qipial to 10.50 a share ou the
400,000 shares outstanding.

Good Rains At. Honokaa
Manager AVr. P. Nsqufii' reports good

r til us at lionokuu, where the cane hud
been getting rather dry. There was
1.75 inches at the end of the week.

following detailed eititntte of the Porto Rican tugarTHE now being; harvttted it from'the columns of Porto Rico
Progress, May lCC It will iiv Hawaiian planters an idea of the
comparative site of the mills there and here. SHIPS ON

ESTIMATED SCOAK 0B0 r POBTO RICO FOR 1915 16.
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Capacity of Carriers On Ways of

U M
e

. Pacific Coast Now Is . .

Si3' t 52,100,000 Feet

Mlnnr.a
os ('nno

Cambalnnche
Plnzuela
MotHHVrnte

an
Carmen
Constnncia . . .

fttnntta
Vanainn
Progreeo
Canovanns . . .

Duanla
San Francisco

Mercedita
Cortstancia
Fortuna (closed)

Cortadn
Ajftiirre
Machete
Ifayette
Pfovidencia
Fajardo

Cristohsl (closed) 2A'1

KJctnplO
Mercedita
Oilumhis

. . .

Arhadia
Puerto Real

Ooloso
Corslita ;

na
Rnchelaise

Ptiiado
Pellejaa

Barbara .

Cayey
4anta . . . .

Jineos

totals
Dec re bbc

?r

3,000
0,043

12,814
11,490

Vicente 9,339
0,327
7,9.17
3,5m
5.180
3,904

03,355
1,041

Knflna 0,880
8,100
2,103

Boca Chica 2,583
9,301

31,981
9,890
9,190
4,450

21,818

PaatO Viejo 5,027
2,590
9,711

Plnyn Grande

'4nnta' Marin

Maria

eureka
Mafa
Roller

3nnta

Juana

5,073

11,007

5.824
5,655
2,919
4,027

000
7,044
6,80Q
4,480
4,303
5,291

004
700
020
240
514

1,890
5,128
8,304

345,154
Cortada
Coustaneia
San Cristobal (closed)

Total increase over 1914-15- .

LATER ADVICES

STATE OF

Ban Frnneiseo. advices of May 27 to
on of the sugar, houses states that
about 200,000 bags of rkWs were sold
during the week. Only two small lots
affected the basis.. Between 15.000 and
20,000 tons of June shipment refined
was sold for export So I'. K. and con-
tinental markets;

Part of these goods are to be shipped
from New Orleans. It is believed that
refiners are' poorly supplied for second
half June needs and have practically
bought nnrting- - for July. The' British
Commission has also, been heldiffg off
in the hope? of' securing lower prices
out sellers think they hav again over-staye- d

their marker, itofflenltlesrn
handling arrivals are reported at the
refineries.

UNFORTIWATE.FREI&HT
CONTRACTS MAKE PORTO

.RICOVPJSTRESSED'

Porto Ricana are In rather a peculiar
posit iou according to the New lorlt
correspondenta of one of the agencies.
Their freight eoutrecta ar in the
neighborhood of 12c per 100 lbs. and
under them they are obliged toy furnish
sugar every week to tho earriem." The
onseouenee Mr that taeir sugar is con

tinually arriving unsold and they are
ia the unfortunate predicament met
they must either aeU at waat they can
get, or store. Thia last' saeana much

ided expense wnicn, at tne very- - re
munerative prices now prrvmuins;, may
not be warranted by results later on,
und then, too, this sugar carries no
,1 rnw buck when exported. So the Porto
Kicnii will rather make his sacrifice now
if he hasn't the nesve' to store. v

Arrivals of sugar the week ending
May 20 have again exceeded melting
so thut total stocks are now equal to
three weeka supplies at the rate of
melting- - for the- - pas tW Mksv-..Th-

slowing down is due, first, perhaps,) to
labor conditions and next to unseason-
able weather causing- retardation of
rhiisnmptioh. '

The spring weather ;has been cold all
along the eastern seaboard and east
of Chicago and hence' sugar aales have
Incged. A hot- - spell- would improve
things considerably. '

SHIP EARNS COST IN

x 'one Long voyage

PORTLAND, Oregon, May 27--6:
the time the British steamer King Mai
colm, which crossed the Columbia
river bar from Portlaad" for the Unitfed
Kingdom, readier her destination, her
puss earnings during tba seven
months she has beew-- absent from her
home port, will have reached t700,d00.
The King Malcolm carries 846.285 bush
els of wheat, valued at one dollar per
bushel. Hlrtrs leaving England, she
has discharged and received cargoes at
South American porta, Calcutta, Kan
Francisco and Portland.

- )

New Plantation Venture
A really first class quality of Cement

is being manufactured at Paia. Tho
plant is being enlarged so that here-slie- r

the A. B: plantations will pro- -

dm e ull tho cement required snd none
will have to be imported. All the Maui
ditches are being lined with Pais e
incut There will be ad surplus for sale
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11 GO ON VACATION

. C. .B Forbe s.. sunmntaLdent. oj pub
lie works, is look i nil forward to a va
est foil, which he hopes will "begin about
ten days f
' Meantime he. exoecra tiK finish his

Wotk oS the public utility eomniiK

sion's findings In its Investigation of
(he Ksual Telephone Company, Wnm
hi Electric Company, Lnhainn Ice Com
pany. Island Eleetric Company, Maui
Telephone Company, Hawaii Telephone
Company and Kohala Telephone Com
pany.

The most important bearings remain-
ing to be conducted by the commission
now are those on the Honolulu (las
Company, Honolulu'' Electrie Company
and Inter Island" Steam Navigutiun
Comimny.

CUTICUBl CURED

TWO BRQTFrlERS

One had Face Covered with Itching
Eruption--- ; Eyesight wfts Affected

Raw, Itching Hurnoj Spread
Over the Other from Head to Feet
in a Single Day Dreadful

SKIN-TORTUR- ES YIELD
TO EASY TREATMENT

"In 1907 my fareVbrok tmt tn a mass
Itching sores which finally affarUtd

my evfMirht. I tried
svvaral highly nxsim-
meadedi' . salves that
cost., one dollar an
ounce, but to no avail.
A fruend f mine urged
ma to try Cutioum
rVar ana .Cutiours
Olotment' an he was
eians f (pod results,
from his omn cxperi--,

rare. I used the
Cutkcura Ointment for"
about sis weeks, after

washing thoroughly with Mm t wt'curn
f8ap. My face is In perfect health now
which I owe to tbe CutcUra' Benimiiee.
I sliall always stand by thetn as one of
the (reatsst bleaslnn to-th- Buffering
thousands. Arthur ft. Oridley, 32 Dean
BtV Brooklyn, N..YB Ape. ,..",r In ths middle of tbnniffbc cf Marob
nth I woke up with a bnrnina; iuh in

my two bands and J K-l-t as if I oouh.'
pull them apart. In the mcming the
Itching had got to my clusst and durina
that day it spread all over say body. I
was red and raw frvm tba U'P of mf
head to the enlna of my feet arid I was
in continual aax-n- fruni the iu-hin- I
could neither lin down nor sit up. I
happened to are about (utlc-ur-

and I thought I would give them a
trial. I took a good bath with the Cutl-our- a

Soap and uaed tbn Cuticura Oint-
ment. I put it on from my head down
to my feet and then went to tied. On
the first of April I felt like a new man.
Tha, Itching waa almost gone. I

with the Cutiours Soap and Oint
ment and during that dny the s

completely left me. Frank Oridley, 325
E. 43rd St., New lock City. Apr. 27, '09."
Uslw Bitsrnsl snd Inismsl TrralmrM kx

aaMSm At (Xlttrtsam ftaOttrB
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RECORD N
-

No less tlmn thirty seven lumber --

carriers are now u.ider construction OB :

tho Pacific Const or hnvt been defin-
itely planned, ncei r liiK to statistics f
gathered from the various Coast cities, ;

which evidence s period of shipbuild-
ing on the Const not known before In ".-

years.
iliese thirty seven carriers will have

a capacity of approximately 52,1(8).
0O0 feet of lumber, snys the "Taeoma
Ledger." (ne hns slresdy bees lsuaeh-e- d

at Ht. Helens, l)rc((on, and will soon
be in service. With the majority of
th Vesm-l- s resdy for service late la
the summer or full, considerable relief
will be felt by the lumber industry ,

in the scarcity of liter tonnage.
In nearly all cases the enrriere un-

der construction are of the schooner '

type, equipped with auxiliary power.
Following is the list of the vessels, with
capacity and builders and locatioa of
the shipyards:

Taeoma Htibsre Hrothers, one, 1,
100,000 f.vt, Hnbnre Brothers.

Astoria "MncKcheren Borthrts: three
1,500,18)0 feet, MacKcheren Brothers.

Mct'orniick l.uinlK-- r Company, two,
1,500,000 feet. Wilson Brothers.

Ht. Helens WeCormiek Lumber Cm
pany, three, I ..loo.otio reet, Mt. Helens
Hhipbuilding Compnpy. -

Kureka (Kairhnven) Hammona '

Lumber Company, two 1)00,000 feet,
Hammond Lumber Company.

Benieia Andrew Mshoney, two 1,
500,000 feet, James Robertson yard.

Oakland J. R. Ilanify Company one,
,400.000 feet. Frank Htone. J".

Sudden ft Christe.ison, one, 1,400,000 ;

feet; Frai.k f tone.
Marahfi) Id Hvxhee-Clnra- e Uomtiany

one, 1,500,000 feet, Krsnse t Banks..
('hales Nelson Comjiflny, one, Jjw,-- .

000 feet, Kruuse ft Hanks. -

Heattle Washington Uhlpiiuildiug .'.

CorporatioM, firur, l.oOO.WK) feet, Pnget
Hound Brii'ge ft Dredging Company.

Transpacific Marine, threo, lS00,0tKI ,

feet. V.
Aberdeen and Hmminpi Swayna ft

'

Hoyt, three, 2,000,000 foot, Ward
Hchubaeh. !

Wilsf-- Bros, k Company, two, IflQO?
000 fe.t, Piterson yards.

Byxbee Clarke, one 1,200,000 feet,,
Petersoa yards. -

Bslfour, Guthrie, one 1,500,000 feet,
Peterson yards.

K. K. Wood Compnay, three, 12200,-CO- O

feet, Mathews Hhipyarda. v
Hart-Woo- Lumber Company,-one- , .'

1)00,000 feet, Mathews Shipyards.
8'. 8. Preemas, one 100,000 fee,

Mathews Shipynrda. "

Han Francisco Hind, Rolph eV CosS- - '
pany, one, 3,000,000 feet, Union Iron
Worka. .('-- '

The offshore lumber shipments frow
the North Pacific for last montn, as '.

now tabulated by- the West Coast f

Lumbermen's Aseociatlon,' were ths
heaviest for any month' Bines Navens.'.
her, totaling 31,m,8 feet. For the.
first three months 'Ot this1 year
the water shipments from the PaeiflS
Northwest amounted to , 350,439,403 ,

feet, as compared with 305,732,410 feet ' ;

for the same period last year. The ';

Puget Hound porta made the greatest
gnin of aay district. ri

A fentnre of laat month 'a lumber
shipmentn wns the gain in shipments
to Australia, the total cleared la April
being 12,279,092 fort. The China busi- - '.

ness also increased, exports totaling,
4,427.980 fwt. Alaska took more' lum-

ber" than In many months past, ths
Anril shipments amounting to 5,837,'
305 feet.

'PASSE

LUMBER,:

DECISION DEFINING

M' RENDERED
- i k. s "yi r

Defiining the word f" passenger" as V ..;.

used iii the steamboat Inspection laws,
n decision rendered by. the solicitor of
tho department of commerce, and sign4
ed bv rtecretury of Commerce WilliaaS
('. Kedfield, waa received by Colleetof
of Customs Maleolm A. Frankll yes- -

,

'terday. ' '(
Certain qnestiona ss to ths eartyiar

of persons ou steamers not eertifiod as
passengrr cnrrylug vessels, was reeeiv
ed by the department from several soo
lect-ir- s of customs in the United States
and the following decision was' rend-

ered ": ,,'.'.. ''
i

"The department has ruled that.' any
person rurried who is not eonneeted
with the vessel, her navigation, owner-shi-

or business, Is a passengeS .within
the mouBiugi of the . steamboat inspee- -

lion laws,' snd tn construing tuis ruusu
the has held that ths wives
and children at the officers of the vessel ,

and of the officers of the company are
nut pussengeraand may, bs carried.- -

"Keferriag to tha specific questions
submitted by you, first, he family of
the owner of the vessel are not .con-
sidered lo be passengera within, the
ineumng of the above ruliag ami .may
be can ieil ou the vessel; second, if a
coi piiriite owaer, any member of the
l.i.urd of directors or his family is not
to be considered us a passeager withiS
th- - above ruling aad may be carried
on the vessel.

' They full clearly within ths above
tilling us being eonneeted with the
"i- - net-shi- and bnrlneas of the vessel.
Third, neither s stockholder nor any
member of his fumily is Included la the
above ruling and can not lie eanied
on th" vessel. They are not eousi ler-e- il

us counected with the vessel, her
navigation, ownership, or business. The
word 'fumily' in this conuection ii to
be ci nxtme-- l s VioihtJ limitei to, or
ss including, ouly those erons who
are UUy p J'rt vf ths household..":
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GUARDSMAN OUSTED

FROM SERVCE FOR

BEING UNAMERICAN

Naturalized German, Up ForCorrv--

mission In Militia, Would Not

Fight Against Fatherland

, .GENERAL JOHNSON ORDERS

flHIS IMMEDIATE DISCHARGE
. .

There Is No Place In National

t ' u i ftiu4iu nil 'iii.ii m rii. .uvs
Artiiit)nt-fiAnar-

il

'' Company D, First Infantry, ?f. O. II..
' will lose Martin Grune, an efficient

; fence corporal. H was discharged from
. the .service without ceremony last
. ; 5'ght, because, during the recent

eriMs between the failed States ami
permany, he Informed Capt. Oustav K

Pehaefer, his commanding officer, that
; ' ibou)d the United States and (icr mnnv

' tie forced into war, he would not take
' Vl aim scainst German v.

Orune. who haa had an excellent

. reputation n a citizen soldier, wns

Jtbont to take a competitive emiminn
- tion for the vacancy in hi company for

Jt l : . . . 1 i . . . ,Iipwiu iipiii7nitiii, nnu uis smienieui
that BO matter what mifht come he

' jrould not align himself with the Cnit

bis commanding nlfleef in an embarrass-
ing position.

, r. Captain Schaefer took several dnys
to think the matter over and Anally.

day or n after the examination
which Woe held a week ago Inst Hun

' day, laid the whole affair before Col
ooel Lincoln, the commander of the

of the guard.
Examination Paper Barred

Colonel Lincoln realized thnt such n

sentiment an expressed by Orune wonh,l
nar anyone from loyally taking the of

V' fleer oath of office in the national
guard. 'He directed that the papers
prepared by Orune be dropped from the

, contest, nntil aueh time an tbe whole
matter could be submitted for final de
isioa to Brig.-Gea- . Hamuli I. Johnson. .AJI.A. . M L mnjiniii irriirrii ui inf icrriforv.

r 'i nia wea none yeateraay, ana Ueneral
Johnaon acted promptly, Aa soon an

. Grune ahowed up for drill lnt niebt

, taia Hchaefer, Colonel Ijncoln and Gen
' vri fliwiiiuNvn ua ijrrn in ronrerence

Tver the matter, and aaked for a plain
etatemeat of hii feelingn.

"I have learned," aaid General John
son, ."that juat before taking your ei

- amiaatioaa.for a eommiiwion in tbe
guar4t you informed your commanding
omcer taat you eouid under no eireum

wunq mmiwinv Mrimnu,. milwaa at at time when there aeemed I
' tjoaaibility that vou might be called up

reel tnac way nowi"
Jrua Admit Disloyalty

4'Tee, sir," said Orune, bin faee look
' lg pale, and bin mouth twitching a lit
: JI?- do feel juat that way. I told
Qaptain Hehaefer that I felt it would

'
M Inipoasible for me to light againat

'
Oermaay in eaae the fnited Statea went
lo war with her". Any other country.

'( bait not Germany."
"Ah!" ejeculated the adjutant gen

eaV'i But don't you know that you
-- fcare taken an oath two aolemn oaths.

indeed, for you have taken out your
. ......t rr"-- - - " u

fo 'defend tbe I'nited Statea from all
aemiea wnomaoever. Ton awore to

that when you enlinteil in the guard
Tfua swore to it when you rclinquiahed
Voor Statu aa a German auhjei't and
became an American citizen. Further
nor, ytnj awore waen vou took out

JMates againat all enemicn. whomxo
ever, and eapecially aguinnt W ilhclm II
Emperor of Germiinv. ' Iton't you know, thatt"

" sir," murmured Grune.
'1VK .K.I I... ....

tnea," axked Genera! .lohiiHon. "Why
did you enlist ill the guiird if you fell
that wy"
WlUlng To 'Accept' America

A the time 1 took out my papers.t did not believe that the I'uited
btates and my country would ever eomr

' to war. I was willing to accept the
United Statea as my country."

for tbe first time Colonel Kin-sol-

spoke.
''Do you eonaideT that you conferred

.' sf favor on the I'nited Ntates by becom-
ing a eitisen of this country, or that

' Skil f fBOMBtrv aonfnvft a fsv.ir nn vmi
- for allowlnff vou to aaauuie. that citizen- -

. "I was the favored party," answer- -

, ea Orune.
; am sorry," interrupted Oeneral

Tbhajon. "You have been a good sol
dier, Orune, but a man who feels as you

. do baa no business to change his eiti-- ;

(enship, and he certsiuly haa no bust-- '
rteae la tbe national guard of any coon-- -

Uy cava his own. Your commandica
anieer oae recummeaiieu last yea oe
honorably discharged from the guard
Colonel Lincoln, will, I am sure, ap-
prove that recommendation. That is

; 1L' '
n speaking of the affair afterward

general Job anon said:
j"K point 1 wished to cmphanize is
that BO maa ran serve two maater.
If he enters the militiu an an American

.eitisen it is to the I'nited Htntea tliat
h owes his Arat duty, no matter where
he mav have been bom. We are not

; preparing for war with uuv country,
lUl we are trying in n rentiv To nice!
auv emergency, I h .1 Imve nr td
in the same manner bud Coipi nil Grune
Keen an Ko;llhinrin, a Frenchman or a
l.psaisn, ' We Want none but Ameiicuns

SMALL GAMBLERS

AND A DOPE CASE

Fines Imposed For Pool, Poker,
Che-f- a and Use of

,
Opium

In the pollen court yeaterduy morn
in u IV Mnnlaplt, a Filipino Interpreter
fur ttorney William J. Sheldon, and
A. e, were found guilty of playing
I i lot money, and lined five dollar
and rust by Judge Mnnsarrat.

Attorney Hheldon, who apieared for
me nerencinnrs, declared that the mo
" which wan testified to aa belnir on
the ladle an the stakes plsyed for by
ttie inn men, was not gambling mo-
ii. v. Init the payment to the proprietor
"i tiie pool Sail for the gnme plnved
H Reyes, charged with conducting a
gnmlding game, in the eatabliahment
in h Manlapit and Aree were ar
rested, waa disoharged.

('. Mitchell, C. M. King and Manuel
NiiitoN. win it was alleged were piny
mg piker, srere found guilty of the
clmrge nnd fined fifteen dollara nnd
eoft each.

Arnited with an array of che-f-

ticket in their possession, Ah Chun
and I'ipi. a Hawaiian, were 8ned twen
ty live dollars and costs, for carrying
the hearers or tbe some times luckv
Hiirrl.

Ah Quiing, a Chinese, who wn ar
rented in an opium joint in Chinatown
while in the act of indultrinir in a littli
smoke, nppearej before his honor, and
after the old plea "I no can live with
out," he was fined twenty dollars and
COSTS.

V. Arita, charged with committing a
criminal naeault upon two you nil Jap
anese trirls, his former wards, hnd.hii
cnee aet ..ver for one month.

Kor driving an automobile shend of
a Htreet car on King street near Fort
when pnaengers were embarking, or
iiiitfiiTing, . nteener was fined five
dolnrn snd costs. '

--- -.

KAUAr PEOPLE WANT .

Would Like Them Back At Wai-me- a

School

(Mail Special to Tbe Advertiser)
I.IHI'K, .lune tf. Matters have not an

yet adjusted tbemaelvea in regnrd to
the reappointment of Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
C. Brown as teiirhers at the Waimea
School. The petition to Governor link-ha-

has been signed liy practically all
the prominent Kauai people.

The Garden Island, this week, pub-
lished a letter from one of the Waimea
ichool Teachers stating that tbe asser-
tion, "nil of the teachera, with the
possible exception of two, would be
lad to see them go," was incorrect and

that seven out of ten teachers of the
ichool asked for the reappointment Of
Mr. and Mra. Brown. ..

A committee called upon Commission-- r

trie Knudsen, but received little sat
sfaction. The petition statea clearly
.hat tbo.se signing it do not uphold any
liaobedience on the part of the teach-rs- ,

but that they desire the reappoint-
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, whose
work haa proved of value to the com
munity. ':

The citizens who have taken up the
matter prolmlilv will not be satisfied nn-
til definite opportunity is given to Mr,
ind Mra. Brown to carry on their woTk
somewhere in the Territory, but prefer
ably on Kauai. , ,

NAM IWILI WHARF

E

Plans For Dredging Portion of
Kahului Harbor Approved

The board of harbor commissioners
held a meeting yesterday afternoon In
the oHiccH of the putiHc. works depart
ment, with Chairman Forbes presiding,

nd CimuiiisHionerH McClcllan and
Church also present. There was little
new buainehs to come before the board.

On the Nnwiliwili wharf extension
contract there us only one bid, that
of tue Lord Young company, for $3437.
Action was deferred. '

1'Ians for the dredirinc of a portion
of Kahului harbor were approved, and
it was uecuied tu cull for bids on a con
tract tor the work.

, - .

NEW CITY CONTRACTS
ARE BEING PREPARED

PurrhuHing Agent Weaeott is busy
getting lists of supplies necessary for
tbe coming six months from the differ
ent departments of the municioalitv.
Tbe contracts under which the purchas-
ing has been done for the past nix
months are aliout to expire and the new
contracts will he let as soon as the
lints are ready. The proposition to ad-
vertise on the Coast for tbe supplies,
as well as here, is beini considered and
as the prices are hound to be higher
than they were at Ihe beuinninK of the
year, it is thought that oue or two
Coust firms bidding may get the eity a
shade the hitter i,t things when quan-
tities lire oidi red.

in the guard, no matter what they may
have been before they came here. If
a man feels that Ins allegiance to the
lutul of his l.in'i is too strong to per-ni- l

liini to struggle uguinst it for his
adopt, il luml, then he has no business
sdopting another laud." .,

1

ACTIVITY RESUMES

IN HAWAII STOCKS

Directors of Mineral Products
Company Hear Report On

Properties In California

With the resumption of strong trad
ing in raw sugars in New Tork, and in
fueneed by the reports of higher prices
in July futures, activity again develop
ed on the local stock exchange yester

Between boards and at the muinn
Oahu waa the leader, going up from
4.1 to. 4.150 on sales of 1000 shares.
r.wa sold off a quarter) Onomea, Olaa.
Waialna, MoBryde and Pioneer sold in
small lots without change; but, ten
H. C. A 8. Co. dronned at to R3fsn
Carlos la still on the rise, 410 shares
changing owners at

On the announcement .by Kekaha
directors of a f-- extra, navable with
the rrgutar ii monthly dividend, on
July 1, asking price for this stock rose
to ziu from last sale value at 172..1.

r.ngels Copper was quoted on the
curb at 2.03 aad Mountain King at 93
cents bid.

At a meeting of Mineral Product
direetors yeterdny John Watt made an
oral report on his recent inspection of
the properties. He made two points,
one favorable and the other unfavor-
able. The volume of mineral deposits
on the lands owned by the company is
much larger than he had been led to
expect. There has been a good deal
f development work done in the war

of driving tunnels and cross-cut- e and
opening up new faces, and these cive
sn idea of the greater sixe of the ore
bodies.

The other point, Mr. Waft made was
that labor conditions are becoming un-
settled. The whole Poeifln Coast is
seething with a spirit of, unrest, due
to the scarcity of laborers and the
high wages paid, especially to employes
n the copper mines of California. There

ire more itinerant laborers thaa ever be
fore, and thia does not lead to effirien
y. The mines that ean pay the highest

wages get the best workers and others
not so prosperous must either take what
they can get, or raise thetr own sche
dule.

He gave it as his personal judgement
that the railroad cannot possibly be
completed by July 1, but there has
been no word from tbe management at
the mines on this subject. On May .10,
rails had been laid nine miles and a
sufficient quantity of rails snd other
supplies were ea the ground to finish
the entire line.

KAUAI HIGH SCHOOL

FACULTY 13 CHOSEN

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
l.IHCE, June A, Announcement was

made today eoneerning tbe appointment
of the high school faculty for tbe fol
lowing year. William C. Avery, who
has been the principal for the two years
of the high school's existence, will car
ry on th work again and F. K. McCall
also will return to have charge of the
eommereial work.

The other teachers. Miss Knthertne
Mclntyre, Miss Elenu Barker and Miss
Kstherine Omraanny, have eiven up
their positions and will be succeeded by
miss JJorotny u. utendel, Miss Majorio
wood and Miss Gertrude Johnson.
Another teaeber later will be appoint
ed for the lower grade position.

Ihe work undoubtedly win advance
during tbe next year, as it has during
tne past two years. High school tes
ters' cottages probably will be forth

coming and various other improvements
are planned.

Miss Helen Schimmilfennig has been
trsnsferred from Koloa government
school to the Normal school and Miss
Marion Hastie Kleele will be in Hilo
next year.

. . .

CONTRACT FOR BUDDHIST
TEMPLE rIAS BEEN AWARDED

I.. Matsumoto, low bidder on the Bud
dhist Temple to be erected in upper
rort street, Has been awarded tbe eon-tra-

for the work. Matsumoto bid
t39,550 for tbe work and was 15,000
Del?w tk rxt Udder.

TD)
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PORTIA ID VDED

FOR ROSE FESTIVAL

GorgeousDisplay of Blooms A-

ttracts Throng of Thousands
To Coast City

(Br AfMciated Press.)
PORTLAND. Oregon, June 7. Pert

land's teuA nrnual Rose Testirol was
formally opeoed today with a gorgeou
display of rosMif aa numerous events to
attract fhe eeowds that throng I the
sin-ru- t, ,

M.1 . ... . .me eirywe. r wakened by the m:i
i of bras bsids,' musicians with
stringed mutruToerts and vocalists ring
ing in th Mvts and plains.

The first lf rJi was held this morn
Ing when over '10.000 school children
or roiti-m- i married by in a k vie id
scope of .lor - The msin feature of
thia " Gam Rot "bud parade was n
historical jiagsnV, Representing the !.ig
events of arlriin history. OMieMr

children ;n "h line executed dm-tf-

and intnent j drrils, one of the mort
striking or whtih was the rose donee
Dedicate River Highway

The prorrra-- a this afternoon w g:v
en over to. the dedication of the Col-
umbus RivTr Highway at Multon.itnnh
Falls. Immense crowds went to '.he
scene in automobiles and special trains.
The open space in front of the famous
rails was packed with machines and
crowd limlies1 fhe mountains and
sprea: to the nearby trails for a view
or tne eemmonios. -

The elty today wns a riot of color
Pnictienlly every building in the busi
neas section wns decorated with ban
ners and streamers. Hopes of ever
green and blossoms in endless linen
swTtnrj ovcrhend across the main thor
oughfare. ; Kverywhrre the rose was
prevtominent in tbe decorations.
Flora Panula Today

Tomorrow will brina tbe floral par
ado. otie ef the chief attractions of the
festival. Friday night the festival will
enu tne L'sltee street carnival.

Following the epenine of .the festi
vnl, thousands of hands began the de-
coration of floats for the annual floral
parade tomorrow.

The Boearlans estimated that mon
than 000,000 roses w ill lie on review
tomorrow,, in addition to thousands of
other flowers, rtoeiety will have t
prominent place in the pageant. The
Portland - Hunt Chih, Butomobile anrl
motorcycle clubs, civic bodies nnd au-
tomobile and vehicle owners in gener-
al will be represented.
Songferta Everywhere

One of the features of the Rose Fes-
tival which attracted attention todav
wus the singinir of choruses romnoaer
of hundreds of voices in the public
parse ana piaxas. These songfests, i;
combination with., band and stringed
orchestra concerts, ar beine held al
most continuously, jfrom early morning
until jhht ai ailgui i,

XIany thousand visitors viewed tin
indoor exhibition of the Portland Rose
Hociety, winch was opened today with
more than 8O0,O0Q. choice blooms on
display. A numbvr of newly develop-
ed verietioa were pbown for the first
time, i

.

KAUAI GUARD OFFICERS
TAKE STIFF EXAMINATION

Examihations of the staff and line
officers of the Fourth Infantry, Nation
al Guard of Kauai, were held lust Sun-
day at l.ihue, and those who took the
examinations are now anxiously await-- '
ing the result of an inspection of their
papers, which is to be msde by a board
here. Colonel Broadbent, Major Rice,
I.ieutennnt-Colone- l ' Timmons, Major
McBryde and Major Baldwin conducted
the examinations. The papers were
sent from headquarters in Honolulu,
in sealed envelopes'. Home of the of-
ficers, being new in the work, are said
to bsve found the test a difficult one,
and those who failed to make the re-

quired seventy-fiv- per cent may be
given another chance.

HUSTACE-PEC- K COMPANY
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Charles H. Atherton has purchased a
control of tho Huatace-Pec- k Company
from Frank Hustace and W. H. Smith.
It is understood that A. F. Clark will
assume the management. The price paid
for the stock held by Hustaee ami
Kmitb is said to have been between

40 000 and ."i0.000.

I I I A lv ..."

BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made afhome, all healthful, de-

licious, and economical, adding rotrcri
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

1 lie "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
containing five hundred practical re-

ceipts for all kinds of baking and
cookery, free. Address Box 38 U,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking
Powder Co., New York, U.S.A. ,

' '
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MAY BE CANCELED

A. A. U. Meet To Consider the
Secession of Kahanamoku

From Amateurs

At a meeting of the local branch ef
th e Amateur Athletic Union held ves--

terday afternoon in the offlee of W. T.
Rswlins, the matter of the proposed
visit to Honolulu of Perrv MeOlllivrKv.
I.udy linger, H. Vollmer and E. Cann,
tno crack mainland swimmers, was
taken up. Nothing definite was done

a tne meeting adjourned until half.
pn st three O'clock this afternoon

It, had been the intention of the A.
i. i . to atage a big swimming meet
ere, next month, at which the .pen

national ehampionshlDS recen:lv
granted to Hawaii would lia.e been
features of a three nights' program.

I be reported decision of Duka Kv
ha namoku Jr., to turn professional, mb- -

t ut-- pinna or me a. A. However,
for it waa eondrd lmnmk.1,1. .

h e .pjartet of athletes named w.ald
iime to Hawaii If they learned that

th e island chsmnion hu,l uantA
tessional contract.

IMike was not presnt at yesterday's
ineetinir. although un .inl-;.i..- .. . . , k.Fl v.. v u u V. Wpresent had been addressed to him as

' ' Dear Hir- - A vm mr- - .l.j intoo yards national , championship for
jr.ii niT-- r iihs writ awaruea to Ma-a- ii

the meet to take place in July,
furthermore, in your presence at Chi-'fttf-

arraniremiints ie ma.l. i, u.
Kawlins for the national champions to
oiiiB io nonoiuiu to take part in that
neet and also in 20 yards aad 600
'ards open water contests, competing
iirainst vou aad anv others vk
wish to enter. Hi nee your return "to
Hawaii, you know that our association
iiw oocq preparing to finance tbe meet
md arrange to brlnrr from tk

land the champions for these distances.
The object Of our obtaining !

wss primarily that you should have the
chance to meet iUm j.kamni.M. -
your own ground and defend the cham- -

purusuip ni me lsianaa.
"We have hnarH , Iiav I. .t- - - , i uirpublic press that, without acquainting

"j vur uiurnra wirn ine raets al-
though you well knew we were arrsnn- -

inn . U I . I ,
id aimi inu uepenaing upon your

Joinoetillff therein ran h. .
contract with a man noen J Beniamin
o become a nrofuion.l 'I'h. nm....

of our association have had various eon- -

.erauimrrs wirn yon, but have been pn- -

...... ... "'inni 111 1nnj urination BS 10
the terms of fhl Minirt u. .. ..
can judge whether or not it renders you
iu7i,Kuir in ihrb pan in tnis meet.

"Will VOII. thernfnrs nlaa.. .M..J
s meeting of the Board of Managers of
tbe Hawaiian Association of the A. A.
v. to be held at the office of Williamr. Kawlins at four o'clock on Wednes-ja-y

afternoon. June 7. aait hrln .l.you any writing, contract or agreement
J" UBVr wn Mr. benjamin T Our
association rliu.. ...nf ... -- k- D. 11 t U m" Jway your right to beeoiae a profession- -

, ii juu so ueaire; out we think thatia fnirneas to, us and in view of the
fact tbe association has stood behind
you through your entire career, and
also in view of the fuct that we havearranged this meet with bAi- JVM MkMVUJ- -
edge primarily that you might compete

luese in open water and
have arranged to incur a expense of
over 2IK)(I. to carrv n th. n.uu
IChk fu v , you should ucquuiot US fully

..u .i.r lerms oi your arrangement
with Mr. Beniamin."
Duke States His Terms

At the IlleeTinir .ti.hn ILin.. -- ..1.1
ei muiu uiftlhe had secured from Kubanamoku a

opy or nis itirrc ciucnt with li. H. Benja-iiin- ,
which reads us follows:

"May 17, 191,"u , R Henjiimiu, Young Hotel,
Honolulu, T. H.

"Dear Hit : I , willing to enter
ntO professional linainuu hhiIii. k -- .Hi-- . iu.nunaireiuent of vimr.,lf ami li. i--

Ham F. Hojipo for the period of one.
i.wu or mrec years on condition that I
receive one half of ttia nw.n. r
booked tor (less expenses), and my
minimum snlarv to lie
fltty dollars weekly.

i win leave tbe management en- -

w ..ui uaiiua una will pe pre
pared to begin operations when called
utr..u aim on receipt or my full trans-
portation and traveling expenses.
(Hud) "UL'KKI' KtHANluoriTi)
Girls Swim June 17

The A. A. II. hflVM atoma....... In . I.- - aw u. V 'M -

elusion that there is nothing in the
igrcement to prevent Kahanamoku
AWimmillir ill the Jlllv Innrnm..,! k.
it is feared that if tbe mainland swim
mers are brought bere, Duke, according
to his uirrecuicnt. niav hiva tn n
;he Coust, without stsvinir for th.
bampionshin meet, which m,l,l
bat tbe SOOd ei.n,l-.- l n i.,i.... .1.

iwlmmers to Honolulu would result in
k neavy loss being sustained,

it was decided to hoi. I tku .- - , i n n i w
mmir races nt MO nml 1AA .... -- a.. ....
Tfirla, in the naval slip, Juno 17.

ii.--. . . i . .

i hi inr meeting were: I .orris
Andrews, John Hoper, Glenn Jackson.. .1 1. II... ..I' I m 'it, i. iiuniius auu a. i. l.ongley.

.

SEALS BEAT, LEADERS
e

Yesterday's games:
At San Francisco Hun Francisco 7.

Vernon fi.

I At PortlandPortland 10, Oakland 4.
At Ias Angeles l.os A nonles 4. Halt

Lake .

W i, Pvt.
Vernon :7 tT,o Auseles X) 27 KM
Hsn Kranelmeo :h 6is
'ortlaml . . . V4 !T 471

Malt I .like . . 'M 4Ml
Oakland . . . ....i?..at 4J'-.-bh-

'I ,

HURSTON

SVrtMMING ISOVER

Tuesday wftneased the completion of
the boys' aquatic pentathlon at Puna- -

sou ncaaemy. - j ne contests have
Drottgnt out a large number ef swim,
mers. and have he a invlu.t
rivalry and' some good swimming. The
natatorial art at the nesdna. h.. ...
ceived a great stimulus through thia
UKIiruiluo.

Handsome silver and bronse medals
were twardM la tbe open events, and
bronse medals ia the novice compe-
tition, the donor being lrrin A.
Thurston.

Results: .. '
Open

swlrar Thurston, Harvey,
Pratt. Mott Smith.

back Stroket Thurston, Pratt,
Harvev. BromVv.

Plungei D. Pratt, Thurston, Harvey,
ruiif,o,tu i - t.

100 yard swim: Harvey, Thurston,
Prstt, Bromtey. :, -

Wving: Thurston, Bromely, Harvey,
I). Pratt. . " .i
Novice . '

r

. swim! Turn.. u..ai.i.- - - - , M.iavlUH,Alexander, Watt.
back stroke: Tnrnr Al..

ander, Johnson.
Plunire: J. Pratt. Cnnruir Tn..

Alexander. '

100 vard swim i . (Von.. w.t.
Turner, Johnson, Cooper. '

Mi .

' a.

: Whip and Spar:
' Jan. .

-:

nn mum an ics worsea yes-
terday than the old track baa seen for
many a day. ,

m .

Ueut. J. C. Martin of the First Field
Artillery, will ride Arise in the six
furlongs race for amateur riders,

Arthur Kice will ride Skyscraper la
the gentlemen's race on the first day,
and ia a similar event on the
second day.

B. Duchalaky baa the track in first-cho-

order, and records may be ex-
pected to go by the board oa Saturday
and Monday.

Kentucky John says that the glorious
uncertainty of racing will be as much
in evidence at the coming meeting as it
has ever been.

The attention ef tbe anto-ownin-

populace will be called to the scanda-
lous conditions of Kalakaua avenue, go
ing to and from the races.

Jockey P. E. Nteholl, a well known
mainland jockey, is in town. He has
not ridden sine the close of Emery
ville, fie can do us pounds easily.

- ;
E. X. G. Jackson will have sole

charge of the distribution of tbe a

and will see to it that the "cor-rec- t
cards" arc circulated thoroughly

and early. .

.
, Joe Reddy was among .those present
at the track yesterday. He and Jerry
B'oderick met each other and talked
over old times and tbe horses they have
lost money on.

.George Blchardson, who .once owned
Lasell. and who is an enthuaiastie turf-mfc-

is an arrival from Hilo. George
may take a band in the game himself
before very long.

Among those who bsve already se-
cured boxes and auto space for the
race meet are: Lorrin Andrews, J.
K. Clarke, W. H. Smith, Charles Htill-man- ,.

Judge Frank Andrade, C. N.
Marquax, Dr. George Herbert, Joha
O'Dowda, Lionel Hart, F. W. Macfsr-lane- ,

B. B. Booth, W. A. Dickson, P.
L. Waldron, B. W. Atkinson, E. F.
Bishop, George Beckley, George P.
Cooke, C. W. C. Deer ing, H. 0. Dilling-
ham, W. F. Dillingham, J. M. Dowsett,
J. L, Fleming, Harold Giffard, J. F.
C. Hagena, Dr. F. F. Hedemann, Al-
bert Horner, B. Ivers, Albert Judd, A.
Iwis, Jr., Wilhelm Lane, H. B. Mac
farlane, J. D. Mclnerny, W. H. Mcln-erny- ,

A. H. Bice, Charles Bice, Harold
Bice, B. W. Hh'iiigle, E. D. Tenney and
F. M. Bwanxy.

WET! WET! WET!

NATIONAL LEAOTJE.
At Boston Boston .1, St. Lonis 3.
At Philadelphia New York ami.

Brooklyn, rain.
AMERICAN LEAOTJE.,

St. St. Louis New York fl, St. Louis
8 (12 innings).

At Chicago Detroit and Cleveland,
rain;

Team standings: '
NATION A(, n-AI- K

W I. Pet.
Brooklyn 24 I.V fli."
Philadelphia .1 pi r,4H
New York Si 1M .VIK
Boston 'M SO Nsi
t'hb-as- 2 L' 47M
flnelnnatl . 22 2S 4tlH
I'lttxhiirirh . w 4(1o
Hi. Uni '."O US 4'Jtt

AMKItlCAN I.KAfil'E
W f, Tct.

Plevelsnrt '21 IT CM
New York v. 1 17 MKl

WsslilnKlon '.'4 1 ftAH
Boston , 51 61
Iietnrit 28 M 4

hh-ss- 1ft SI 4X1
St. Umls IT 3H
I'hllsdelphla 18 i 300..:
HISTORICAL SOCIETY ON

KAUAI ELECTS OFFICERS

The Kauai Historical Society held '
annual meeting Wednesday evening of
list week in the Lihue library. Papers
were resd by Miss Elsie Wilcox, J. M.
I.ydfiate, W. Hyde Rice and 8. W. Wil--.- .

Uftioers were as fo'
lints: Williem Hyde Rice, president;
.1: M.. T vdgute. MUs
(.Isle tl. ileus, secretary ami treaaur

hill iuii IV.UL0

AT PEARL HARBOR

-- At a meeting of the Hawaiian Bow-
ing Association, held last night, t the
Myrtle Boat Club, it was decided to
have boat races ender the auspices of
the BssoeiatloB, at Peart Harbor oa the
Fourth of Jaly. ,.svi.; -

Ten er Twelve yeare ago, there used
to be rowing races at mrr HarbW
every Glorioue Fourth, and they ware
always attended by big crowds.

The. Hilo Regatta program win be
proceeded with ae outlined, and there
will- - be absolutely ao conflict between
the wo event.

There will be two barge races, two
scull races Bad a hn' . w.
limit for which haa not yet beca aet,
UD IH E OWTTB.

The local elnba will mA k.t. V..t
boats and their best rowers to Hilo tr
compete 1st their , championship race.
nut mere win nm plenty of men and
material to sdvn
first-clas- e sport in the village by the
uc.ns. -

.

An eiennrtnn train wilf k. mm s.n
Honolula to Pearl Harbor. .

One bar ire will he CnnarAil In nil.
by the next Msuna Ken, and three
othera will go tip on the excursion
steamer.

Castle &Cooke
UMITCD. . t ,

SUGAR rACTORS. BHXPPINa AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

XNSTJRANCE AGENTS.

Fw Plantation Company '

Waibiku Avricuttural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Snyar Co, Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St Louis
Raheoek & Wilcox Company

fc
Green's Fuel Economiser Coinmny
('has. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated nnder the Iows
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and TJndl- -
vided Profits ,. $1800 000

Resources 7.000.000
OFFICERS

C. H. Tooke '...... President
K. D. Tennev . Vlna.PM.IH.nt
A Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- and Manager
P. B. Damon . . Caahinr
G. . Fuller ........ Aesistanb Cashier
R. McCorriston . . , . Assistant Cashier

Directors C. II (tank. R D T.nn.
A. Lewis. .Tr. R p' R .hr, V W U...
fnrlatia .f ...a iuf'-ns- -. n u 11.-- -

"X f ' vbhhiv-w- j S, JiUVI- -

ton, Geo, R. Carter, F. B. lamon, T, (X

Athertoa, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNGS

DEPARTMENTS. v

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking,

BANK OF nAWAn BLDQ., FORT 8T.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF 8TEAMEB8"
FROM OTEBEC TO LIYEBPOOL

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ihe famous Tourist Route of the Wcrld

In connection with tbe
Canadian-Australia- Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., ltd
Oen'l Agents Canadian pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants
.

4

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialuu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '
Fiilton Iron Works Of St, Louis
Hlake Steam Pumps,.'.

' AVestern Centrifngali
Babeock & Wileex Boilers
Green ' Fuel Economiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
1'lsuters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS OO. Ma-
chinery of eiery drs.-riptio- mudo to
order. t

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdaye ai4 Friday
(Entered at the Postofilee of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.)

STJRSCRIPTION BATES:
Prr Year 13.00
Per Month 28
Per Month, foreign. .31
Per Year, foreign....! 4.M

Payaldo Invariably b Advauee.
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